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Hard time*; are the* here? Id looking at the well dreaaed aaaembly ami the
bh»lmU of lrtH'1"'*!* itrrttfM In the
—v **'•
jrove IittwimI, I atranger might
tH the* are hrrr
n«*e*lW>n. iVy
•"
heavily up«»n
m«T »4
|>rvM i|Nll*
the intelligent farmer* of Summit t •mult |l ll KHUf tlhrr a»VtloO*; Nl lh,f
i ia no d.»uh» that there are nan farmer*
to «>t»k» who can barely make a ll» In*,
let alone patlng Intereat of principal on
What ia the ,au*e of
their mortgage.
In
jibe hard time.« It ran he an*aered of
otraafd «.*er-pr*alucthm. Mllllona
Ian I In the Weal hate
acrea of new
I t<een *uddenly brought under cultlvalion, and the' rn»|M thr*. an up«m the
market to rompH* with the pnaluctlon*
I"hr*e land* ilk! m* lure to be
of t »hio.
clear**!, U«t were ready U» be a*ed a*
IW4I u rmtlroad ettrn.lou opened them

M. MP..

•••»••• n

vTvp."

William strong of Ihicaa t'ounty

gan

irtlkirat.
I can reodlect a Sen Tru« rattle *»er*
«l»nghlarrd for their hltlea an.| ullo* I
nna
thejr wmir Into dally onmpetltltm
alth »»»i»o cattle, and their dre*aed car'
raaaa*. brought In refrigerator oara, are
«>tTrr«>it for aale In everv eaateru village
I Nk an have ko adequate o»ttref4lou «if
I the |«»a»lMlltte« of the Weal for cattle
I until he haa heen there and «een them
*• | altnal on the ho'der* of the Indian I'erI ritorv an«l m« a *lngle round-up that
rivaled In magtilta<le the herd* of buffalo that formerly roam^l over the imk
gnmnd. There nere rmugh wattle In
•Ight to load a train even fifteen
minute* for daya. The eiten*loa of
! rallr>»«<l« ami thr Invention of lat>or-aa*Ing machinery have largely he||»<d tw
increase pr»luitkHl, «lnl have made distribution Into •»ert corner "f the land
to
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"HOW TO OVtnCOMt THC MftlSCNT
HAND TlMtS

*Mr

uua a riu,

11

fanner* hin lost em»u(h this
to |tar for tilling the Held* ther
to
cultivate.
of hi* nelghtrta>*|
bore had lo«t enough thU year to pay
their taiea and the eitonlona of mono|wltn ami nkkllrmen for many years
to i-onte.
I'ndenlralnlng warm* the toll
and makes cultivation easy even In wet
The work need not he done all
•eusous.
at once. It could he ttone gradually ami
with a little contrivance, with the regular farm forve. lie «ai proud to aav
that he ha«l dug many roda of ditch
with hla own hand* at a time when he
The profwa* too poor to hire It done.
It* from Ihla drslnnl Mill euahta him
to do more, and he had seldom failed to
nearly pay for the outlay with the llr*t
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AU Ik* ii'lrM, rick t»4 il>n.
Fkms lb* ■—!*»» UimU of M*J
iVrfnmc* k**ry, attk u4 url,
AmUr.ru, tfa^M Md kardt

What are a« ("In* to do about It?
rhrre u but on# wav to do. Acce|»t the
MAI1K
••MTH r*w«.
•ItuatU»n and meet the competition. W*
» *
i»m r»;w^»' nuwfc <*•»• U* a»*rrw
cannot »hut out l>akota wheal or Te***
w«uK
l>w*i»l
i.vnk'l'n
I',
• heat or W lao.ualn butter and « hee«e.
legislation cannot help u*. and the
r Ann,
Ki.t
i
t
farmer who *uplnely foldahl* handa and
I •
aafca f«>r It will lo«e mmh valuable time,
DaoUat,
ami In the end le a la«|hln| atmrk for
m Alva
v>««at.
hi* Mloua. In the la*t twenty ynar*
half a d..reu hu*ine«« men In Ufrtao*
i • DAVIIt
have failed hea*llv aa I know to oil grief
W hat iau«r* the failure**
Mmply the I
,>.iu|-tlll-«n of Akr*m and I le*eland.
IHd the*e ruined merchant* a»k for
l.ivt-r i« doing •••
>p*-c«al legislation lo retrieve their aral- <a «.te rn.Mure '«<.
|m manufacturer* a*k m«i'*h for htm. With a covered turnt« red fortune*•
for S two |<er cent loan when thrv arr yard and tight atahle floor*, every parti*
Vinvlr! cle la aated that la |M»aa|tile to aave
crowded by rompetltkm*
fltev bring everv mental power to the I train age, tillage, clover, manure aavlng;
a
•tudy of the pn»blem--hoa to dlmlnldi thla la the grand four-horaeteatu that IP
I am here
I be co*t of pf>«lwctlon.
pull any farmer out <>f the <|«lduud< of I
Dentist.
The
dav In the lutervata of home alnlMI. •lebt. If he will m*ke uae of It.
«<'iTiirui«
I am talking to ^nmnilt I "unty farmer* farmer working thla team will need no
IJ Mil
Wt
rtotM.
*!W»
the
loana.
cent,
»t
what they can do to o*erco»e
t.
|»r
U^t aa to
special legislation, or two
CWm »• I
•"
•
or gloaa thr
With thla four-horae team It waa not
I'Nfit Mil hard time*. not to gl*e taffy
riiuaf,
|Vrat»m
word*.
ralae
to
hmieie*!
difficult
KMwr»»ln*»lBit •It uat km with
twenty-tHe to thirty
» i|wU*t
K■ n *
mm4 whmm 4
huafiela
ally I hate met (<>m|*titlou and con txjahrla of w In at ali i I.Vl |o .*•'
•|uer**l. and each one of you can do Ihe of potrtora |«rr acre.
ftil* nwirw tin *pe»k«r had marked
ulUe If J«»U will.
i«-N M.
the ihk |xirtuM lit
liovrrtMH Hoard lutenrlened one hun- •xtt for other*
1 dred
Smith * Machinist,
farmera, ani noted do*n their liiin*e|f, and l( thoroughljr an I |»-r*l«tMAl*«
MMNflMtlrtMlWl ttMH Not <«nr rnllt followed could only rr*ult In *ur• •I Til rJkHI*.
M<>iil lo t the aalMMl following
of them ui ned thai hla |«>r*onal manageuan
eerWwcy.
-I
w«~
r**'11
had
mrnt
an>thing to do *Uh It., itf mth i omrw rr«ttlt Id »v*r»nr0du«>
rM, »iu w *t •r»«4 m«"!7 M>W '"i
but ea< h had an »ut*lde cat»*e f<»r agrl- il«»n and thu* lnrrea*e the •!ItJ1« ultlra of
Mt-I Ufili
a|arf*«> W»|»
I
\\
ie It
Wa*
h
Uw»M«| J*
it!*
farming ln*tr»d of producing tltr*r tlmr*
f u mwh •• I* ix>« du«r
ten
•!' U»»*. I**"**- **"*■
Hut
**!»,.
, ,
the tariff, with am»t».
»'
.« ir^ik. rnmUf
railroad e*tortl«'0. ami *»»on. •mall portion of lirmrri will do It, and
**• »•
mom»|«ollea,
-« .« ft»l m*»t HHM
>*•
tgrW-ullural hard time* omM r*>t tw thr It *111 he entirely **fr for all the farmer*
Thr
re«ult of claaa bglalatkm. t*«-au*e neal- ! ••f «mmmk i «>untt t>« attempt it.
I *
all « U**e* friMii the lab.^» r to th* aria- world * market will nrw know of thr
, |y
rbrnr U a *tonr inrfWl of a
tocrat aen» al*«»« I amoving for legt*latlott- dllfrrem-e.
Ciril Kn^iOMr and 8unr»jror,
Karmera arrr tavni m«»re In |>ro|«««rt|nu girl who refuel to in »rr» lier loter until
in.
lhau othrr cla*ar* beoau*e their |»ro|*rty Ih* had aivumulated a fortune of f|u,ikii
Lwk
a
Hi* MWftd the condition* and
Milit a a* all In *lght. t»ut t*»ea formed Imt
After
to aavnmuUte the fortune
•mall Item after all. I have often ral*ed
of ail lltN
tllrMli* |i> Ikt
l
I
h»
*
had tirrn at ttork it»Nit too arrk« and
a cro|» o* » quarter-acre fr*»g |*»nd
I*
r«r*l«*vt m>I
met
drained that
»J U*r*. .* a gmal hr had not t»eeo near thr girl, *hr
how h»
|in>|«rtlM of thrw- It irrtalnly naa l»l hint oil thr »lrM and a*kr«T hlui
high railroad Iretghta In t>hi«», although got along. "<»h, iat||," hr replied.
Tintbrre might I# place* where freight* Km C"t ft? toward |M •!" M
1 it»uld »et»«l win-at to girl rvflr*in| a minute and tbrn *al<l
a ere «ip|»re«*lve.
M »•» —*•
"John. I guewa fl7 I* newr roo«|lj." Thr
< tat kauall for all ceuta a bu«hel, and
to ratio of #17 to IIO.iiii U much grratrr
hi* a aa l«t little m»re tliao It fxl
than that of Hummit County '* produrdraw bv wagon to Akron.
to fir
tton* to i!<••••• of t>»»• r»-«t of thr m• >r11.
Vtullrr«ttoii
nm| h«-«ltatr a'-nit douf>| r..inin« nt hum1 of agricultural dri"m- Ud mi (anarr
NM f-»r fr«r of glutting the
IVr» •*< uiu> ti ilair* buttrr that
•lini.
|g I.
Utallmitlua alth rlrnnrjirlnf ««iU inarkrt. ImMM, hr feared many r»*«>luabort-1
tui|>ro«r. It »u th»- making tlotia made t"-dav would br aa
UnalU. hrothrr
huttrr tfi.tt o|wo^il a llted a* thr girl'*.
of
IV |MiblU farmrr*. undertake no more than you cm
mark** for olroraargirlor.
•to ami do well. It I* thr only «i)f to
• aolnl a t» ttrr artklr. »(»•! Itil« ag<> lort
* Wr'a f«* t»* Mil* Mk M l«M
> mwn
I
r»«-nt>-H«r-i'riit tiuttrr •mveed. Many dairymen ouly atrrafr
ni <»
(N
Uw ilriiM«t.
I««r>l fru» found a rratlv aal«; It a a* thr rl|lit «vDl •.Mi to a cow, while M»mr niakr in »r*
!*»«» mu la I«n
[•
■»!
•
IIIJM «H
It i« plain that the
thr market ami than twlcr that.
•rtWk tint
• *wj» a«l WtMilk|M Irrl* M»f
*
former only do half a* wrll a* tin* lattrr.
•
1
br<>«i(kl |m»fftj t» thr nukrr. W>'a»umi| ttUab M iknt'mU. H
million* of If onr only inakr* an a triage crwp and
a g«"*l many
nually
a i% > hi:i:.
of txittrr to Knglalxl to br titaiir no prvflt In growing four thing*. It will
Mt
uM
«r
W l*1t
''•» »-■ ail tin
!..il« t muji, ami • Nra York ikipfff I U'4 help ill titer* to do right ttllug*. The
I.hkm >r»r»
k*
Ilrwir-I a)l*u«t |«1»
that a <<«n| <tr«l la
•uir«
p««>r th«t l»* • •nlv way Utatdo f.nir thing* twhw a*
l»Hit
aw
•
■
• attfc XKr»«■ i.«»niliii
«o«»trr« ho* thry tto m«k»* «wp of It. well.
• .1 mu MM lata • apmU»t
thr
>1 •» aa-l «»«W >«.
rrofr«*or "»haw of Ontario. who*.
l•
Vlultrratlon of f«a»d pn*lu<ta
hbll'te
•
I* weed*. rwrulh tl'lted the
-#•.
tlir ikiutrnl for an ntrrtnrlr
r**«ult
|Mi'lalty
kifto
I •( IwM,
If farmrre «iniM bat •jirakrr aftrr a tour through Ohio, ami
ihratt artk-lr.
MM r. J.
thrlr grocrra hr r»pre**rd thr opinion that thr ragMt wart H., takwt, *•
u<4hin( b*t a hat aa« purr,
thr Cm•
l<l «hKi i-raar to k«r|ithr a<tultrr*tr«| weed wa* a aurw v«»urg«« than
to purvtiaar idlan tliWtlr; yet mo.t farmrr* Irt thrm
1
fkalt Thr »|Tmkrf rvfuanl
aalultrratrd gooila. mi tin* fart that thrrr grow at thrlr own awrrt will, e*pe*-ialh
hat llttlr. In thr atuhbka ami |>a*turra. IV many
• rr» auvh Mitd alfrvtn! hint
alun»«t to
* J. W ILKCK. D. D. ■«
I ouaumrra had t lr- mattrr of atlullrratkw farmrr* thl* •umturr. driven
work, reminded thr
HrV l/V-« Ualaa.
lathrirown ha tula, whrn thry mini ilfith by thrlr
In thr
J ftrtaVWH IVra. aa II* to taiy tbr nnuufx tura- »<hiI<J i-raar. ||r *|n>akrr of a Iwar *tory. A family
»« I
II INIA1 a»l m**mUy a# aarfe WW»ni If thr dairy u»m of northern mountain* of Virginia were «mt of meat,
•at *4 Mh4 NaaM «alj hj OfavlaJ
hr mutt
!Miuiult < o«nty woukigo Into thr private and Janr told hrr tm*hand that
*•
lata>
( • Mgh gradr buttrr thr\ get *«'ll»r. W Ith till* Intent l»r ahoulder*rarvh of a
toukl kill thr combination brtarrn faa- "1 hi* gun and *r< out In
milk dralrra. l«r»r.
Aftrr a whllr hr frll In with onr,
tory «i* nrra aul city
Ttirn
at It.
Ihrrr «aa a matblor i-alktl thr baby ami aftrr a *hort cha*r *hot
Uwr art thaw and tin* hunter
tha- »ream out of 11«. the
separator, that t<*>k
Irro
homr.
for
IV r*prrlm«-nt had
• wrrt milk.
Iropjied hi* gun ami *tart««d
%«wtli Pari*,
thr man,
trW of frrdlng thr rvfu*r milk to a «alf, rhe brwr gained rapidly, ami
aaa
• till* anothrr of thr uiur aright
by ahrdding hi* garment* onr by om*.
two
finally got within hailing dUtance of
te<i on a ho|r milk. At tlir rial of
A
inoiitha thr caUra arrr althiu a |a»«ind h"«nr whrn |»r hrgan to yrll: ".Aim,
|u«r «r>il I* rom»f thr uliir aright.
ojwm I A*
Ir» »rr «iiH> who think that it»n« i.#r
fc«a«Ma
(-Her* «r» other *»r« of caving maaey
•
|<r<>duCl i»«l
UII<I <H<I. i« *<«"<
Takl*t« aa4
j One i* to •hrllrr tool*. AimMIht It ill
and th«i pric** »i;| rt«r In
The ipwakfr utrd
Nir at *b<tlr««|».
<••*«•«) Mwk
I til* llir tpeakrr ivHtlilrml itouMful
There
and nint h of It
llir world »«.
moaey by buytnf at »holr«*|e.
a «p«cialty.
IWtahlr the • «i* retail profit of l«ratr*lln |M»r
•(III i»r«Kliit In* hut little.
aII.| he<|er fact)I tie* I (▼nt in m*ny article*. and If a nun did
oprnlag o| Mew ftrld*w.«il.|
Mtrr to bor• •I
Ord*r« promptly atUncUd to.
I raua portal ton
ko*>p |»nce* r»«»t bate the mooey It
dowu. >omr would krr|. |<rl><-• <ip br row at rlfht |*r rent. ami buy at drat
Farming wa*. at the beat, a
i*g»«l*tloa. fhi* «.HiUI t»4 be right If hand*.
11* get*, ral faUiug of •in >11 bualne**, and It iimld not U> e*.
It wrre po*aible.
The tnaiiuthe price of prot Wlou* that farmer* might trwlnl like manufacturing.
i,<
N.
I
(Klanr *u|iertiitendr«l tlw «urk of mmy
get rich would b*«r
a
nw
of
hU
hr tolerated
m»», ami a Urgr part
«U»«. «n.| mwlil not
IV fanner
Monr lluu all thi«. thrrr «rr fr<>in directing their labor.
mluule.
hrtirn who tnakr iKinrr at pr»«rut oniId not do thU. ao he ahould not iino*
»*e
pare reaulta or become <lluttli|M| «||h
prW**. and it might hr difficult to pr
hi* railing. On the other luud. farmer*
that (irkv* 'iti two low.
Mould arluivthr fanner rruBoailir hate much for uothiug that the to«n
lie had, Uat
Moat cerfor.
hj lit lug » hraprr than now? IIre bet* resident ha» totopay to Colutubua
at a
go
lie «hotiltl. 4ixl can,
j year, rrfu**d
tain! t n<»t
How thru nrrt aalary of ftJIU |»r year, lie and Mr*.
Iff than hr now doe*.
coat of living
thecwaeP lit do 104 a* thr manufacturer T tfuml u|> I lie prul»abl«
would have to pay tUNi
l«*«, diniuitll thr coat of production, there. Tbejr
do for a bouae a* food aa their own. They
uiikr r»rr> thIn* count; firmer* mu*t
Tmr TMC CURE. thr «ame. Ihr ( rrwtor ordained that raised and uml flft) worth of fruit.
UiHIhnI Their row waa worth |Ai |>er year.
the a* eat of the brow wa« thr only
*•
I
*•«. *
Thr brow muat, A bora* would coat oaarlr #IU0
to obtain <l<KuifiH<!i.
»
M l BKorHKBi. M WMinMiMkPfV )
wrll more. Water and fa* had to br paid
a*
iuwardlv
*wrat
howMrr,
»•%
It wo often neceaaary to
natt al*o be for aod
brain
Thr
aaoutwardlj.
of dayllfht, the houtea
Inatead
the
U*e
admire
We
|«'»<raw
cut.
f«*
made to
Altogether It
of • ere to cloaa together.
train*
draw
thai
long
fill |orom»tite*
the directing hand woo Id coat about |*tti to have la Ihr rity
without
but
freight,
the couatry for nearly
J" '» fur I Mtltf u>l
J5
IhMr ro(ioe« would be what they bad la
<>•<.». w4 r»nu««if^ » f*44 *•* of the eogturer
riiovluiM to atay u|>on
to nothlnf.
farmer
Thry
Ihr
for
u*eleaa
U
»
11
M
-*•
•weieaa.
be
to a|^ the farm, and be thought ha ahould
f.J mhkkikb.
work hard uuieaa he atudiea how
lude«i«M Pwk M*.
la the engine content to live and die a free and
work.
IViufhl
thr
ply
work. An peodent farmer. In conclusion, he adthat direct* the hauda in their
vl*ed farmer* to Uka hold with a deter»u* workman rareljr
iridu.tri
intelligent.
There were bat
It U the Uajr mlnation to succeed.
dude fault w Ith the tlmea.
and few impoaaibilitlra to a determined,
and iudoieut that want legislation
It U aareeat man. Jrt to do everything Just
outakie help. To «|>eek plainly,
U<* « ii ■»
rutiltl be dooe, and succeaa
»< the calling that aa well aa It
ami
farmer
the
•*ix <TIVM«, H. U.
IM at would reault in the end.
unprovable
farming
make*
aaked
oiM, *•
After the addreaa your reporter
in the farmer**
tieorgia, a atate prominent cereal*, the a friend bow be liked It. lie replied :
«•.»
•• c», i
«>f thr lauding
■M.temeut.
at all.
Terry advUea
MOhCY KCrUHOCO,
acre I*, of w heat, "I dida't like It
•• •»"> al MtHMri*!*
average pradMlk* per
la what I don't
of oaU, Ave bard work, and that
«*»*
utne a ad a half bu«hel«,
be baa
and I haif. fancr. I waat a aoft job, and If
ami a half, or com eletre*
to oflfc* than hard work
h
batter
mm
U
nothlnf
count jr
I he production |« thia
ma
wrr jaua<i><«.
u» to help the bard tlmaa, ha can count
k li
*1 trulgisls.
higher than thU, tat
thk
la
emtaty.
I u. wmm ^v*nXj Um b>w
greatly lm 1111 the jteM

Physician A Burgeon.

•

I wtwWi git# k#t pw 0t Uckl
ITvra ik« ituroilMprftlfkti
0|«K r«WiM, imnU* |f«M,
|t«in»ixU ktfkl villi Mary ihim

•lo/ro mr» i|n, aixl hli flrat crop of
• hnl «u altH1 hutkrlt |*r acre.
lie
haa Inrffunl thla yield mr br mr,
he (14 thirty-alt buahela
until la*t
acre.
lie planted no corn until hr
per
had llrat planted til#, ami th» foundation
of hla itttMta na« underdrawing.
If
you have no monev lo go Into It Mtraaively, begin In a »mall wny; buy two or
Ihrw tb<NiM«t Ilk and lay them your•elf.
IV lacmml crop a* III help |»ay
for tnorv. Kiperlroent a lit 11* and toil
aa ill amn t# Mtlaflnl that It pnya. After
the land l« drained It will br niwllilr to
work more nearly on time, which often
io«-an« a gitml deal.
Thla year tha constant ralu mad** harrowing of llttl* avail
In killing the * mil aixl It Immr
apparent that hand work would Iw lire
eaaarr.
The llrat dajr «>r two i man
would eaalljr go over an acre a day, tnit
after i few daya only half that could be
done, au I a neighbor who delated a
wra-k waa unable to get but one-fourth
The careful
of an acre done In a day.
preparation of the ao|| ami careful culture are what bring the crop In many
InataiH-ea. Hie average yield for tHilo
la ahout aeventv bwahrla of pntatoea for
each barrel planted. I .a at year the ipeaker
r a lard .DCt t>«iahrla from a barrel of aeeri.
After (training, the ftnner la retdy for
clover, *hl*h w«Mild |>uni|> plant food
from below. Hover on hla fanu proved
the «N|ual of nitnure; iu one Inatance
a here twenty k*ada of manure ami a
crop of atrawherrlea took the plm of
the regular clover rotation on a half
acre of ground, the yield of wheat fell
below that of lite clover «x|.
figuring on the haala of the chemical
value* of commer* lal manurea, hla clover
manure*! at the rate of #*.• per acre once
In Hire* year*, while the cropa removed
but |IS» worth. If there waa any value
In flgurea then hla land waa coiialantly
galulng In fertility, which aeeuwd to lw
the (•»•», and repeated eiperimeota with
commercial fertIll/era had failed to give I
II* doaa not, hawmr,
•ay return.

AmI ik* ilMMMflul ran,
TUl I'ln win kMitlM ml,
f 1.1.
Tkal «llb
All K»r ilitim iImmM rlnavly linli

•

I m«I4 (Ira k*r twllra fair
Tmr U
M»bvml*l air.
Tall ikd
iWm<1 vtik §e*4.
»n<1
Ivy from*
|rt; m4 tU.

••***•
Kir* | rtitM fir* k*r ikira
VW I Urk Ik* Mavlfal p*lf-

|M)WH THE r*UI
or TUB U-tVNTirT.
Huddmljr ho |WQM«| b*fi«* t (TMl
building Into whkh rruwda wit* i»'urIng. II* J Hnr«l tb* throng and drifted
in. There wrr» light* and tntuk. K>m*U«ljr—* man with a «l*ar l«anti>n* rule*
-*m aln«trig »>wrtbtujr To tb* *ar* of
tb« bhawllu itnU Ukw wortU:
l*»» Mt41 frw*d It Jm<
ll»'» mrftUM to Mr;
ml
II* * lU ftlrtri of it* iUmm4 to
Th* UI* «f II.* Vall*r
IB blUi Ai.tft* I M
AU I km] I* rl—— u4 n*k*
t*\\j • W*.
Thro ■odd*t>ljr tb* gr*at audk*nc« rw»
to Ito f*»t and rMpt«Jf(l:
II. * U* Ulf of lk« ValW».
Tk» |ir%M m. I M.»rul«* Mar.
I!*'* II** f*ir«*l ■| l»«t lkv«Mk<l i«> mi *n*il.
tovmuwi

Ju*t }.*i tin thai In the
future, Hrurr. ami I ahall nater •*« yoo
hera again. Ikiwl lot k to tim."
The great dour* clanged bahind Henry
Johtivoti aa l»r atr|>|*dout <1 lb* |>TImx>,
where he had aenrad all year*. four
m-ntha au<! twenty-flr* day*—n-4 tha
full *entruca I* had racriTad, for tha
ben»ht Of the allowance fur f«*i \+hat lor ha<I Urn Li*, llut *U Jeara la A
long tune, |<>ng enough to chang* a man
fur Lrtw ur w»»r»a
With a i»aw anil uf cl>tbea, a ticket In
New York and twentjr three dollar*
JohbM>0 walked away, once mora a fre*
that'a all.

lla had I.a«ked forward to thU dajr f>»r
yaar*. lla had dmilitrd uf It (« hla
hart l» t in la* lofwlr tall—tha dajr oo
which ha would I# liWratad, oo which
hi* rereuge would begin.
It w*a hara *t laat. Johnaon ww *urfrital at It la fnaatiolta. Ibatrad nf
•hooting, 1* «|>ing or crying fur Joy, ha

Johna»n looked it apt<11J »U»ut. II*
far** lined with tin and •uff.-rlng—
th* faor* of tbkrva and oalraata. Bat
everybody tu ainftog. II* looked at
tb* platform. It waa (111*1 with m*n
and women dwwid In carton* fa*h)<xt,
ta dark bio* roalnni**, with big *carl*t
letter* on th*lr hrea*to. [hiring John*
•on * (irtaon ltf* tb* Kalratt<>n Array Itad
•prong Into existence.
mw

a aa * alklfig along *a quietly aa though
•rtting out < n • *i»lt to frieod*.
Ah. fnenda! Tha word brought him
II* ail tar gttelfc l>u Ul*a
Aa<l all air mwrow Ian*;
to • realizing aatiar of what w*a bafora I
k*% <u> i«M| an-1
hiui. 1'rit tela Indeed! lu *11 tha Wtda | fa lempUlk*
tow*r—
world had ha • atngla frieod?
ran* out lli» vote* Ilk* a clarion rail.
With lightning rabidity tha avanta of |
And <>or* Dor« the poor, •»Mni wajr.
•
tha laat uht y» .»r» awajtt bef>»re htm.
farm to whom he unit anawoml:
Ha aaw bitiiM If honored and r**l»«ctad.
li»« ik« uir "f iim Vtikt,
holding * |«jaiti4<a of truat In • banking
TW Mrtghl *«4 Mur*ln« fur,
houaa. laying by * tidy llttla •tun for I IU'» U* lilmi ol Ul IIhKmM In My M«|.
the I no winch waa to ha hi*—and bar* |
Hotiiothlng rolled down the rbork of
—In tha bear futura.
lb* ei-oonvW-t.
That, cam*' tha *candal, tha embattlelie put up hU hand iini«tlontly to
mant. the mjatary, tha plot which broth It away.
wrecked hi* Ufa and aaot him to prtaon
And tbon, half •tumbling, ha burn**I
for • crime of which ba waa Innocent. oat into tho night.
Then, through that Inaipllcable channel
llot m h* fled through Ibo fMl fallby which t»ewa dnfta from tha outer ing anowflakea he beard again tbr reworld to th<«« in priw»n, ba had laarnad frain well up lika a l*ttlocry:
uf the pr..j» nty of Ilia man who In hi* |
II.'. Ihr 1.117 oMh* Valley
aoul ha waa conrlnced had ruinad blm,
Nfit day m bo miiil'«!.T walked
and uf hi* marriaga to tha woman John- about ho ram* far* to far* with a man
l loved.
«>n I
Tho man
bo ha I known In hia obi lifTha train for Naw York *wept around itarttJ a* if bo bad wrn a gb<«t. and

tANO

thacunra. and tha antoothly aharan man
In tlta 111 ftttlug clothaa. with deapalr oo
III* face and ball in hi* heart, crr|»t no
and »lunk into a corner by tha door. II*
jiretxl out tha window to catch a laat
gliui|«*of the high »tona wall and th*
•mtry atalking lemnly up «nd down.
"Uuw auon will 1 b* backr b* aakad

hintaalf.
Then aa tha

haggard

then ahamefaredly
Irndpl hia hand.

MEDICINE.

.^OW*

J**"

poaalbk

and

hesitatingly

n

"Howdy do, Johnaoar ho aaid timidly.
"Oh, I'm well enough," Mid John«>n
| with a abort. harah laugh. "I'm trying
to got something to da Perhaps you
J roubl bolp mo."
"I—ob. n>>—well, yoa mo. just now
gloom deepened on hla | •veryUsly'a taken up wilb Christmas
ha muttaml, "When I
"Y«, ao 1 m«."

"

far*
lack it will not ba for amlietila"Of ronrw you understand It's not an
rnent. but for murder."
•My thing to rococnmeod a—a"
For Johoano had in tlxa* fit drvary j
"A jailbird."
yaar* of raptirltjr calmly and coolly
"Well, or—yoa understand."
I
Ha
of
hla
raranga.
formulated
|»l*n
"Yoa. I understand. I won't bother
IUmiioi,.!.
hla
to
kill
Jolin
li.a I iloMol
I'll got along In mm fashion.
yoa.
former friend and buaineaa *aanci*ta. I've a little money. Dot toll ma, can you
Juat aa ba would kill • riper that had gtr* ma any now* of Kaymuodr
•tung him.
Yoa baud about hie
"Well, yea.
How—when—wharaT ware tha word*
c ine

|

which
brain,

janglad caaaalaaaly through hla
keeping tint* to tb* clattering of

tha wheal*

otar

the rail*.

Proprietor.

and URGAN POLISH.
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CVMOIINM^^
i*

lN»-a

•n OB TWO PAMCXaKBS TTBXtD AKD
loomb at am.

How? HtuMcnly, without wnrniag And
Errn m rain lutd <Urted a pun
him fthoald the blow (Inctod a poo Raj-

mm-y.

mm!

When? At night. Kight, with its Awful •llence An<t mj-»U«ry, tbonld aturound
ao<1 envelop (Im deed.
Where? Iq hit otfn bon— th« how*

Ravtiiotxl h»<l it«Jen from him. In ite
•rcnritj, in iU w<claaioa An«l eleirAocr. within OAlling dktnnce of—of—
his wife—if puwlbto, would the mardmr find him.
The u»An in the corner of Um oat
Uugbed Aloud. Om or two pAAWtigfH
neer tart»*d And looked At hint, bat
quickly withdrew their rjm. There
waa no coatAfioa* mirth In that laugh.
And the ■mile on the ernel fee* waa Um
mile of a fiend.
TbAt night he crawled Into a ilomly
bed in a ch«*p lodging boose on Um east
•kle. lie mlaeed the luoely eell to which
be bed become Accoatomed. And found
himaetf wondering if they would give
him hie old quArteri when he went beck.
Nest dAy be prowled Aboqf the muddy
streets seeking wurin It waa ChristmA*
week. And everybody waa too busy to
listen to htm. Be Ate spAringly and

In th* r*rly annaU of Nrw York ntr,
mh» n It *m Nu n Ain»t»>nlaii» a»>l th*
•tunljr Htajrv»ant ww eotntiiantUr in
*hiaf; wlirn <»nr now rrow<|r«l I*r« <t<lwajr
«m Mow Wall »tr*»*t an<l known only
u plain lfr*-r« «tra*t; wbmntfbQtlli^i
tbrottl*! Mai Un Ian* wua Tmti^iU
paatj*- "Tlx* Mai'l'n • l\»th"—wlniw
th« r«-«l rb*»k*«l Dntc li nirl» wmt to
bang tlirir rlotbmi whrtt tin* in* at Bi4T»
krt waa on Itowliiiitdrr^n.anil the pn—
»nt City Hall |urk a | ul>li
•i«li» th# city wall, th* Sitli ar»l 2"»th of
[bwntrr wi rr d^ltatrxl to HI Niilislaa, tb* |tatn>n Mlbt cf th«* r. I njr. It
wm hia imatf** tlut r«»n»titutr»l th« li*■r*bc*l of tb« ahlji that kM|h
flr«t Ihttcb rtni«rrauu to thU aborv. It
waa liw who kit* hi* nan* to tflr»t
U nrhnrrh within tba wall*, an<l wh
iM>n« wrr* tn<*t aol*tnnlylnvok> I in tl •
bonr <>f trouble l»r all Dutchman on laixl
ati'l a**.
To tlx* Dutch buy* and girl* sr. Ni« 1»white Iririlnl, little,
olaa waa a

m'

•"••VN %tM (U\

M

4

tV«jt»aj «* f»l»*

b*y

^

TUA\^-/'

Than John***, Helming. atrainlng avnj nerve there in the darkneae, be«rd
mi awfol xt> -ii
"What u It. John? tba pain agalnr
"Yea, ye*. Ob, thia U terrible! Nrllj.
I am dying.
"No, nu, dear. yita will be betirr j>re»«Uj. Hera, drtnk thU."
Yba eufferer obeyed and Mtik hark
"Now,"
eihaaated on the pillow*.
thought John**, "now la my time. I
c«n nub in and tub blui before hie
wife. Why d<> I not do ItT
"Puor NellyP Mid lUymond ajr*m.
••to what bare I brought y<m? Ab. ain
Audi iu r»w»nl."
"Mtn. Jobnr
"Ym. tin. Nelly, I am dying. I miui
fpewk—I hiu>t tall jroa all"—
"Iloab. «le«r, yoa are esrtted. Ltatrn
1*11 sing yoo to alerp, and tom<>r
now.
row, ChrtatmM morning, yoo will I*
batter."
And then to the UhmaeliU. bia band
•gainst every man, outside there in tl>*
4arkne*a, floated In Nally'a »wwt voir*:
iWsth* uirnfik* v«iur.

boerded hii little roll of bills, oounting
them orwr nnd over. ▲ strange Attraction laved him to Um neighborhood of
Um bank where he need to work. At
the eloee of the eomber dij he stood
And w Ate bed the well dremed, well
bolidgrooaied men emerge from the
need to look,"
1
the
U
"TbAt
wey
ing.
he mid to himself, aad then glaaeed
down at hia plain clothes aad osaias

i>( Ik* I

(krt»l*M la Ik* I

Thmu#hont th* l*krain*, or lilll*
Rnaaia. Chnittiua la iiWr>«l a* a great
Mkml «lay. Werka l»f.»r» ChrUtmaa
prrptntldaa f«>r wrlowlmt Hi» aumllad
"ChrUtiuo kntia" (twlry gnta) are f<»-

hut
iu«( <m In •
Th* lint ia whit*wa*h*il, tb* (l'*»r anl
pnlatia (bed of lawnia) ar* ■ervbhwi, 1t»*
buly iiuAtfM, ur Ikon*, on th# walla ara
«!orn*<l with roar** lln*n towela *iuImMtfiil, an<l a few cn*M«, n> «tlr

kntia.
The hra<| <>f the family, after offering
prayer anl riprvaalng a f-w wi»h*a Infor* th* kntia—«n«'h aa that Dm n*it
aumm*r'a crop may b* abnn<!ant, or
that general |.ro»|«Ttt jr may crown hi*
bum*— takea hi* Beat at th* h*«wl of lb*
table. Ilia example la followed by lb*
rwat of th* inerulera.
Tb* j»«t with th* kntia la aona placid
TU Brick I m4 Mor»la« iter.
before thriii. and aftrr a f*w more littl*
Dot *br was interrupted.
"I mail apvak," moaned the tick man. formaline* i* devoured with great aj»petit*. Aft*r thia ia al< -n* all dm*a them"I will t. II you."
Then the d<Bir wMaoftly poshed open, aelrea in tbeir baat riot bra and alart out
and the atartled couple ww him. Hi* tocburrh.
IMl'l UHlk Wlw ■Ilk ItaMiiM.
far* wm pale, his featores working, and
tear* were nun lug down hu checks.
Th* »t*trinent tua<l* In r«»ii»rtl<»n
"No, John," Mid the Ubmaelite, "do with th* «l*ath of Colonel ()ilin<>r* that
not apeak."
win* an<l k«n«ita Jaic* r*>tiil>tn*i mail*
Iim r*u»*«| much mmHot tx>l to be outdone to generosity, ft<lr«llr
Raymond raised htmaelf, and with ona tn^nt an.I inmh tuor* rotn|«rintf of
mil drink
•npreme effort pointed t«» Johnson, cry- mKn. Tbl (•> •»( )«nm«
win* tmmnliat*!? aftrrwaril U to court
lag:
certain death. m wm ilat*d Inr a »r»-ntle"lie wm innocant, Nelly."
man of **11* *ipert*m«*, Unnt n rwi,
or | wiiiiI'l ha»* di*d a »«-or* of death*
from |«>i*nn hpfor* thU, and the inhabit*
ant*

holding

thr

Icy handa of lb* other. It-th

the white fare of the dead and Ib«
of tb*» lahmaelite had »»ttied the |»ac« which (tM«rlb all underatandiag. ___________

oo

tiring tie*

(krUliMt

ll-llf.

The practice of decking rbarrbra witb
the »•»#• rgreeti U vrry anctt-nt, MVi Chat*
oar pioua foreterboi. On thla
father* gare it the uame of "holy tree,"
of which our word holly U a corruptl<«>.

Drippa Ulla na "that branch** of tbla
tree wire aent by the Komana to their
frlenda witb their New Year'* gifta aa
emblematical of ftmd wlahea, an. I the
cuatotn la aatd to be nearly aa old aa the
building of Rome Itaelf." The holly

taining uoth 11 £ I nit tlj« i..tii.ru i,f Italian
atodmta. Tba bn.-lit fM«< t Lord It Wk>
brrjr ioukavut on *<>ti h uialar£«*ilr*r
frainn • 'irui.>ant««d with th« Utur "It,"
whil* th»* •" • H»: ruuntenanrw of John
tt*\
AJ »r!« y Uo- t al»« nt.—Tall

I

mf (hwaatk.

Dr. Pye Smith bold* that thera la no
fear of tb* ordinary man n*m* hU
brain# ton mnch for health. and h* doaa
D<>1 bellere that mental labor or bofif^t
work i»f any kind Interfere* with health
fie maintain*
or ahorten* life a <lar.
that
that MMwIr* ratlDf U th*
tend* to the injury of l>rain worker*
miTf than any other raw*
Manv attire brain worken hare anddrillr bn>k« n down and fancied that It
wm due to 1train fatten*, when, na a
matter of fart. It waa da* to ovar •ttifftmr their atomarha. The foroare m nnrctbm wtth mental machinery became
cloftirtxl up wtth aaltea and rar1--n tn
Tarioaa aha|wa and form*, and a« a remit diae*«K came, and twfora the ca*a
waa fully appreciated a demoralised condition of tha nerrona *yatrm wm manifeated and tha pn-air ranae f r tha
collaj*e wm aoppreaaed nnder the en"mental overwork."—I*itt*-

daar.^I

ihVtf

Ihijt

ti.

t U gn

«

TnM'lt'iUto,p«w»-

B»

fur

JitM ot»l

to

Ulug tu

m«»t kbow

MA

j

,

I *Ul
I

|4«ti>

!>.:•

while inaterfauillu* decl.tr * to
er*elf t kutt her Christmas *11411 both)
hainUoiueat among all the netghl r«
Now come* ChrUtm** #•*.»—th- f ury
time <>f the little one*. An 1 whit, all
deacril* It? The old mantel, with it*
row of staking*, large and »Uiall; ti »
expectant b* k* of the youugslcr* a*
they linger around tbe firejd/c- w«>udering what hanta C1au« will l>rtn«; tii«
creeping into be>| an<l Hateoing, wliil*
the grown folk* are makiritf merry over
their eggnog and tnulle«l ddtr, for any
•lgn of the o>tnlng of the old gentlem in
down th» chtmnejr; llien, wh»u th«
b<m*e la *tlll, the tuytt«rion« movvtnenU
of tlie happy parent* a* they pr lu< ••
the Chri*tin<4* gift* front their billing
place* and tie tbein np In the un>l provoking knot*. lh« c«4BU.otion in tha
hoiue long before dawn when the children )n>onee froui their l^ln to »• whnt
the King ha* M-nt thetu; the »•'; -m* of
rburklea and gabble of delight .«• tbey
py
gather around the bnUlde of the
father aud mother an<l arou*e every
in the hotu** to dl»play the Ula ralit) of
the (}<■! of gifta— who »h*ll, who can
tall the atory of *U4'h a happy tun.
l)y and by th« bell* In the ateeple* call
theguod (vopleall to Church and rl i;« l,
and away they go, ll «ckw„* through the
•treet* in their l»»t clothe* and with
their gayett fac»a. Cloae«l •(« n « anJ a
general craaatioti frotn lab>r give it Sabbath aancttty and i>«Tve to the day y«taide, vary different frout the C1iri*tui t*
erhoea of the nitfht before. A little later
w« are aeattol at th« Cbri*tin.te diuner,
each «me uervoiudy lni(iatb nt to attac k
th« heaped up viatida. The turkn « and
gee«« and cblckeiia that raited »ucb a

—

>U

a rw*.
tto»r HuU Cliw, 1 »•

•tuokiiitf ki« long itraniol

families iu bis eodcaTor to

Drin««*mt.

Vm I

a

phot<vra|lia atan ;•<! "lt< ma," u au
Imti'ouo* l»4ulifuJ'jr bound album con-

(rat turkey «nd make mm-nd* for hi*
meant*-** to hi* bookk»>. j»-r during the

th* fruit U at oner d*»
Ht. I>»ul« (lloU*
li« |..n« an<! nutrition*
»

iii<lia, and
Krcat book of

liotn

•

1-lr

A |«n) lb*t

(k*t«a.
I rati

a

kal/ai,

I

cm

Uf 4mm ud
AkJ alt lit* U»ti |M'n pH.

»»iii •

•

lu
gifts for boya and gula, i-r-^nt* I r
I'arly
|imln|iin»«.
it*
men and women, and heap* of pr>
oWrt»ll 'i and th«
D>>th
for grandfathers ar 1
M |r|lUll<* lludv
lllA U It
"Old Hcn*«ge" i* then", crowding |*t< t- climtt

|»ljr *ith*r to rhampa^m* or •herry. Th*
•nw*tion. however. that banana* are
Injtiriou* In omn*rti<>0 with anything
1« rath*r a novel on* to tn«. b*OMM*
there an» few fruit* which will |n*«*nr*
llf* and health Ilk* th* l*nana. When

I

uj»»«rjr

al.>n»«».U

|

of ih# \Tr«l Inillan l«land* woqld

MnIj ri|*n*d

lIpr*ta«imi(«<Mutma»*l»llrerrylltMl*r,

r»ciUinm<

I *ul • kit*. *1(11 m •« of 'Tin*.
Knkirrha'km Intr |>w«l away for
«'krU'iuM
Ab4
ever, but the children > f t«*l4jr »tili k< « j»
lilt *U )k«i<
llibfM/dual L>^|
Op tbe devotion of the children of |«V*>o
A letter
|ii« m*.
for Ht. Nirh<tlaa, only they i w « til
hitu Hanta < "laoa. !!•• i« the on fri« i.d.
IkdiiltliiMb
th* same little, low built, chubby,
Dtinru tlif «••*- Jt.*• :» f • cU«« In
merry. mysterious ancient who lovea n wild* in
rr »I tli*
children of all *«'••■< an.I all t«•utttri* «.
wnfl "Rmt (■ • r*t"* *5; »r J.
Tli* manner in which hi* coming i*
"WUt U ii torn i^ntr the tr»rh»r inC«|i>|initr<l tlIfT* [• acc« r«iinto the liaMt*
•juir<«l *ft» r «>ii« of tli»tlilMf»n liod im<1
and a*aoctationa of the |«ople. In the j
m mi
great citiee an<l the country town*, f r
"A mrrtluuit i« • Ullor,* aii»wir««l
| days and week* I»• forehand. th" mtrk<-ta (MM*.
and
attain*
the
streets
and store*,
pro*
"A m» rrUnut Ii « m»n wbo keep* Jrjr
rlallil tht> *|; r .v li < f th*- fete The |W>]il It rr»,' ».il I All tb'T.
whole community al-an<l ti* It-elf to f« r"A in-reliant U * uuia what bay«
agingei|e*ditlona. liutidl* "i alii k./■«.'« cIkjjj «i. 1 kiu ••■II ilttr," rvaurknl *
are everywhere—on men'**ltonldsr» and thin!.
and r
iu their hand*. in *
At l»t * little boy with • triumphant
!
Illltntc lh" ai»le* t ■IT*" t < .trt kil l tni'f »ir < ri* I it. "A Ci«r i.ir.t t* a iu«q
i<* highway* In wheel- I
#lin„' Mi;
««li."
what M-il«
WmiKii an I children, lm«Utrrowa.
Th* t> K'k>r furrn twl n n* of tW«i
and
sweet)(.*rta
l«rbrh>M
strug*
band*.
|nl«uk<« in l.»u„-Dr. J M. Uir*
gin beneath tlMrir weight. There ar
Furuin.

th<M< who ran #rcnr* win*.
It U iiBMiihl* that *>me particular
win** are dan^run* in rouihlMtton
with tmnana*. but th* ml* <!«■«• not ajw

"MB «U INXOCKJrr. mCLLT."
And the bright mominrf »tar «>f Chrlatmaa ab«nw through the window on three
two «>f whom knrlt hjr tlir l*«l

tu4ii,

and la their (atin driving
through the "ir over town and r -introcean* and deaert*. s«'tiding through
•|n*4 •* the *li*r|»-*t f whistle* t<< till*
wonderful reinde* r team that carnal
Th«-«» tilth*
tbe wonderful *Ielgh.

pipe,

have Iwft decimated tint** an<1 attain,
for the combination W common am<*iff

fatlaraT
aometlmea attalna the height of forty 1
"His fallar*? N&"
feet, and when of thla large all* I be w, ..J
"Yes, lost every coot a yaar ago. Poor la rery ralnable and la mnch naed by
Dick, too, 1 beard a caMnet makm. U la white, hard. cloae
m a church mow.
fow day* agu. Rheumatism, I believe grained and takaa a rery fine poluh.
pbemUtir
Ill* trlfa"
When atained black it la an eicelteat borg IMapatrh.
and
The
of
long
"Yes, yn, hU wife."
Imitation
abony.
rtM Q*wt*n.
"She's supporting bim, I understand— •traight tough braachea are often oaed
oa
the
aomowbor*
live
for whip bandlea and walking atlcka.
•owing. Tboy
eaet »i<ia in a tenement. Uorrlblo com* The learea of the holly near the ground
down! Well, 1 cant stand hor* all day. are frequently much more prickly than
Ooodby. If I haar of anything"—and tboae toward the top of Uie tree. Thla
ho wm gone.
circumstance forma tbe aubject of a
Johnson stood looking after him In a poem by Houtbey, la which be aaya that
dated fMhlon until a gentle hint from though in youth buffatinga with the
• policeman reminded bim bahad better world may call forth harthneaa. yet
more oa.
a man ought to pray that unkind feelHo Raymond wm poor and alck—hia ing* may daily wear away—
iUII ha
revenge, than, wm partly began—and
Till Ik* tnxarfh Uaiprf of lila
LUa lb* blffc la* tea apno lLa kolljr im
that CbrietmM present?—mm way tba
thought of killing a poor Invalid did not
ChrWtataa Mmmk
appeal ao atroagly to tba labmaelite—
Among other <|oalot rnatoma atil) eiaotnewbere on the *Mt aide?—m well
tant are tboae or the "mum men" and
try to bant tba traditional needle—pmr,
damming* at Christmas, all cuniuuo
him—
to
akk, and Nelly aewing anpport
la
Oxfordshire, England. Home wear
In
heaven.
wall, there wm aoua Juatica
Duuki, mm biark their fare* and other*
If not on earth.
C1ar»—I hang up my Mocking Cbrint*
dim fantastically. They go about singBu rtr, .in.I what do > <1 thtuk I gut
It «m tha night bafora Chriattnaa ing:
1b It? A beautiful umbrella.
A in 11 CkrWat* ud » ktm Kt» Tmt,
wbfii Johnaon atrolted again Into tha Yeur
Miadt-lt matt h*v* b**n a pn-tty
fall ot moa«r aad fwt aalUra
teller baa*.
|Mt rink wh#r» Um Htlnlinn Arnijr
tight lit.
*u lioliiiDK It* DNtiBfi H* lutnnl to Bat this U the con ri rial aide.
At thi*
AMUII#* mt
tb« burning worda which Ml from th# tine the following spj*rently aenseleaa
Tha J«w» of the rhirken intk* am
Um of i swart find woman, hbt lilM line* are rang by the yeoman of Hornerof Ooil'i but gift to nun aixl ipok* of Wish ire:
hang an hinge* that ran be taken apart
tba
or displaced for tb* time bring, a* th«
llat* remae I. IU41e man Jea.
paaca and food wtlL Than again
Wltk eir *««e4 la ay beat
can majr ba, and an rntlr* Trsa* cotfinger cama forward, and again tba
If rae 4*al ell 4e
tontail rabUt ran be prnaa»U«l to enter,
•trains which had rang In Johnaon'aaara
Ae )<xa ha l»M kf 1.
bead and all, with little effort, and 0*
for two dajra rollad to tha roof. Whlia
ni aee4 fee ell le Tart
Ver I* iuOr ewle He
liatming aagarly hte aym mddanly Ml
bodjr bring mad* of india rnhWrHke
sitmaterial and rery »trrtchablr the kirkupon tha faoa of a woman who wh
Mam.
ting thrva mate from him. A pala, thin,
lag Uttir animal won flnda a Mgmeut
la tha stomach. 11U anakwhip thru
shabbily drmmd woman.
It was Nailj I
carefully reart* hit Java ao that hta
Whan aha roaa to go ha folio wad har.
•oath aaanmea Ita normal tit* and
bli*afnllr rrpoM* f««r tbr roecredlng »ix
Am tha hnrriad a war ha stealthily crept
hahind har, hla hand Involuntarily
bow*. Tbr powerful gaatric Jolrr dor*
tha balanc*. and no Texan ran totify
clutching tha knifa orir hla hanrt.
that Wmr beard of vchickra atiak*
Up n rickety flight of stairs aha want,
and cloaa bahind enma har pnranar. Hba
anfferlng fmm tadigvatioo or rlimnic
dr*|>rp*ia. Tha capture and digestion
opanad tha door on tha third landing
and want in. Ba eroochad oataida,
ot cuckma, aoog bird*, turkey *gg* ami
rata conatitnt* rimpl* pactim* to tha
holding hk braath.
Tha door rrmainad ajar.
chicken Mak* and dor* not call for a
markad tha poor
Ba lookad in
rti hoar layoff la f**dlng tlma.-Port
Laraoaaa.
room, with ite wratchad bakmgiaga. Ha
tha sick man bolatarsd
mw tha bad
ID hr flabby nillowa.
Ofc. Um kMkrt*. IMtotk ckl*te« Wlkt
••la that jw, Kallj," ba hand RayOk. y«rata«MU.IM uiWf i*M(n(nUl
mond any. "I thonght yon wonld nam
Duknj-I hmi, BoMh, that jron n I* U* «h* wfcWi hwir UUa
OOQM."
ft* A tola of can far Chrfetma* tad 0( 1«ii M Mitk" ibU IU Hri Ml flit.
Jns* ma Into Um Umj ki4 m acctawrt. T»U aa all la
••Wall, John,
aboaitt.
IWiarim
eoendad eoawaalne I enma along. Bar*
rabllko

fcjwri

old

bumI* of itn* or luty, am uaib*l iijon
the ceiling an.I wall.
A bench oitriwl with hay u |»la. #»l at
lb* corner »in«lrr ht. KirhoUa' linage,
nj*>n which reatatha |«»t with th»Mcr*<l

•nch *r> wb-rful |>m«nrati«iQ. Tlw r »>rn
U • Uru" lifhl 'iui* vac, looking uo to
tb* gm«in<l«
l.vrj r<«'i u l .rner of
it ha« it ui« i'-Ui u of lot* or adinlratioa
frua var*hlprii <>f i!m (mt iu*n who
inhabit* thia r> tr> at. Tb*-** weia from
•II i|uart*r*—India, Itdf, Ir aland. Aiuar*
ka and IjuUimI.

th*ri» I)

ll'in, anions th<
who |f» «lown to
"th***-* in
tn<1 am<>ni( th« poojiU «>f all ciriht I
it U th« om »«a«n <>f th* }< ir
nark*! lijr a n»i(n of hoa|iit*Utjr, iiitHu«-nt an<l oprn hnrt»»ln«"<M. It r«- alia
in th# o|.| th»» j l' jiiir. * of joath, ant
trenaporta many an iWnt <>n« 1*4k to
)U own firrafcU* an 1 <|iii* t Iioiim.

T.

>

[I

CAT4BBH

KOLLKD

Um

In tli«
hotn*lh«
<xt

h<>lt<l*r*.
lu.rtJirni

AvJ

|

k«iiu

ICWMTHbt. M*J
Iir.RFVEuUo©'
<*hrt»in»*i
car*.
i« lilntf of tk« I|

(V#

"Ooodby,"*aid tha man
hi* lata jailer'* bud;
•V-n.r." m Mt htukily. "I thank—
yvo—air— fi>r all yuor kliidneae"—
"Oh. that's *11 ngbtr *aid the wanlm
cbaeriljr. "I try to do what'* right;

Ik*

TmU; -4krWMM aall III fl'kitlxl
VtHIl t*4 RmIIi- U 1)14 riMlilla*

[t*J*J*lfV*Unk»

irra#i»d

k*

19 A

ml

i
a*

8CCPTCR

la llawartUn (Hilt.

Tba H« v. IJfnrjr Dn>w WMiuimlilil*
t>»tb« toanjr ob)crta
Bti<l om^nUl
of Mt\plntrrv«t in llawar<l«n
tV-f r» bavin* lb« drawing
ra«tl4.
rtx>m I hvl f.Mtr.l nijr ejrn on many
rvltc* *t.<l mot* nir« of lb« Ufa (till la

BRANCH.

Im M. KMmIm

'rf«vw<J J J*,

ktti

WHOSE

HOLLY

J 1*4 y «n

OODUY. llwiry," mIJ lh*
w*rden. holding out hi*

KINO

fHl

I will fl»* k*t, If *k* |In—.
AU I L*« • m Uf». ■) mU.
Din* A. Prim
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At night th« Dowery glittered with
of light* that twinkled like trtl
far mij
ejraa. Johnson tramped
blacks, |wiii*tng now ami thro to im In
the window* at the Chrktoat daooratlona. Thrr* waa one display which
fnHnaUd him. Is a cntler'a window
wm rtaw, rwaaaa and other mbkmi
formed <>f mnolh, shining, sharp idH
knlre*. Johnaon looked steadily at
them for a long time. Thro ha wrot la,
and selecting on* particularly tricked
blade paid for It from the little roll of
bills, thrrnt It In tha breast puckat of
hia coat and resumed hla tnunp.
"Christmas, Chrtatmaa," ha mnttend
"What ta Chrtatmaa
aa ba plodded on.
loml fd Ilka to giro John Raymood
a Chrtatmaa prs*rot, curs* him," and
thro suddenly be thought what a fin*
thing It wonld l-> to drtra that knlfa
bom* In Raymond's heart and attach a
place of paper to the handl* bearing the
Inscription, "A Chrtatmaa praarot from
a 1 or! ng friend."
••TO do It f h* exclaimed. "Yea, 111 do
It on the night before Chrtatmaa. What
a merry Chrtatmaa II will be for rneT
People brtubed against him In the
throng. Children shrank at sight of hla
•cowling fare. On, on ha want, unmindful of hta surrounding*.

The flr*t thing to do In northern Hum-1
mlt ( ounty I* to undfrdnli, tod thus
|MM In a ro«**«urv Independent of the
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Chrutin.»«

ti.|»
«

n

-I

t

**■< •«

ii.

fu»
follow. «rht< Ii wr cannot
ljn«>n» wlthont ]njilff a h»*ry j» ualtr.

ear.

of l»a»keta

that y< nth !•
l'r in t
ii<*7

Attmti.», h.M mi i iim to tb» infant
In «'p!« r to *h< w that, j n r to all m I, «4
•dtKmtit ti, batnrn a)->r'« h« r- If am!
ti» wajr In wi.iD tlm human

brain «n<l iiuL't
jv An/*lora»
>k«i
fart* udirrtly
u Ui.it
»
it
n w« j«
»•. an<t
a, lit t th< •
liiu»t l»t n.<*«or !< »• f » f.»i. ir*.—\Y«a«
Ifjr Mllli, M. D., In I'u; .Ur N l«n< •

ti'

Monthly.

■'■•r Nm

I

Wlf»—I* tl;*r« anything *1»#, dear,
that )<m mould liku to hau^ ou ta«
Cliri«t( .a« tr»>
llu«t«u<l—Yr«. Tho>«« triplet*.
II Mm n«« M*m«.
A c><bt«utu/u« cLnrv ii m> uilirr la a
«rr*u nt town rro nlljr att* n.} 1*^1 tobava

hU }a»tor dl*ct|din«d for u->jn^th««Uti2

•tnfflng
"not in It" tu tba |iilj-it. Lot tb«
•et out atuffe<| In turn up n the tabl •», j.lira-*
bottom drrp|*«d oat of hit tluifgf wUn
and x*>n after lota of little bo)* and
tb»
pMoefd tb* lunuicrlpt
girl* are iu the tame condition.
hta mtiuou an<l r« »<1 tint »«n!«
Tbe fea*t ended, other pie*»urea fal- of
in it. "lu a word, iny IbrVtun luarlow. The old folk* gather atoiiad tue fr
a tulnuim world,lb* r*
m. tba ark
the
to
$f
out|*mnug
enjoy
big fireplace
vii n • form • f Iif>> ti»4t wu in t to It"
f
ibtefch
hoOeat
tiiife
aud
feellUg
g«Hid
.N't w Yolk Ti
affectionate attachment which abound
at UtU aewaon. Tbe yxouir |»^>|4e U lake
tamillarll) IlittJa (unl>*i|i|.
tbeiUM-lvea to the fn>ll<'* of
JuiIk* Duff) II ,w dar« you cum*
ride, while the children re|uir |»-rh»tj>a
into court *•/ T»kr jrour bat > d!
to the neighboring hill* and pond* to
know Tut
Thi*
*kat*<e.
and
*led«
U., Trauip--l].it, judg«\ j-oq
try the new
r b»r*.—'Tcsaa biftluga.
the Christuia* of the average home cir- not a »tr.»D.t
cle throughout the north and w»~»t.
Tb«* gut«U at a b> t-1 in 01il< •
The Chriatuiaa of the rich It alto a
oim of the »altrrw«'« witba |*tr«f roller
one
at
lea«t
which
for
in
day
fairyland
•k*tr< ta lio(«w ( u u.^ waited ou tuora
aave lite
on

eve are

—

a^*leii;h

<

*pirttof KnaKringle

nothing

enter* the voluptuou* heaven with It*
firmament of gaa Jeta, ita carpete.| fl *»r.
•ofter than clorer, ita perfume<l air, embroidered curtain* ami gorgeona Christj
maa tree, all aflame with light ami color,

where are gathered a faahlonable throng
of old and young awaiting the btwtowal
of coatly gift*.
Dot in the background of even thi*
phataiit picture la another—the famillea

InpUtf.

_________

A ll»*l Nfl|kH«rliM4.
<1

*

|

of the poor, the lahyrintha of wretrlieil
bom*-* and terming tenement bonne*,
the (iriaona and hoapital*. They are not

Hie rich man has spared
from hla abundance that the hard pree•ure of poverty may for the m oment be
lightene«l, and charitable hand* deal out
the atorea of g<Nid thiuga that make one
ami all feel aa if the spirit of Christina*
waa indeed the angel of tbe day bringing the old time meaaage. "Peace on
larth and good will to men."
F. O. Dl FoMAlNt

forgotten.

At Baku, Rumu, then* ii an Iminenae
»il well that "ebbs and flow." with lb*
I a on*

regularity

aa

do tbe oce*n tide*.

It la believed to bar* nnw myat'rioaa
eunoarttoo with tb« m*.
Let

a

boy taka note of thla In

art of Ufa.

the out-

If ha would make fri.oU or
follower* ha moat go bvnealh tbe pollticlaa, the tradesman, the logician, ami
And tbe man nnder alL

D**ha*av—\W11. UnoU D»>nr. wh»t
yon going to h«r* for four Cbrirtam dini»<rT
Uncle Ebony—I'a» gwiiM to bar* a fit

•tv

turkey, mAi.
Daabaway—Why, 1 thought yon told
ro« not long ago yon didn't vxptct to

»n<l wmt

baT* OM.

Unci* Elmoy—Xo. Mb, I didn't; tmt >

Iom moved oat ob dal

liUMdM.

neighborhood

She •jcford Democrat.

Tlwroa|MBj prwmtlf I'kIiTmi'i
Oabla «M greeted Uat MomUjr eiMlog
br • larf* tod appreciative aadlmc*.
TV hoHNii play wm wall |iwnMl hr
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Vu*rv»t rim—

H r nr*|<r«tfullt rail j(H»r attention to
the lm|M>rtaiM-v of the ijim-mIoo im>« uuIrr iixitklrrall**: lii|>u(UDi'» n«>t tm*rr~
of tnt on# l<«alUjr, t>ut
Ijr to tbr
cUtim of thU ixHmif.

rr—lltrftf* Itif
IWtrt»

l"hat

t"«l |4«Urp.

a

•

■

XMAS GIFT

A

Irl *»»uth

N«'»

prr)«.
atmkMl<rr|imrlll«lt»n, a|>|>r«l«
<lkv, franm- •howl* Of "uik," "Uiw,"
to

l'»n« h»n< tV omut) t
trv to t» h»|'|>T.
t»l
*•

t

In it*

i'ijJ.

n«) tutr

COMl ANO Sll~
TV Knioiril <aoul*i hrgia<t to lw»»
HvrrUlp«irr la thr ewtK)* rnUr t

<

a llntr, tuit In
'imf
MM
may «*fr Ijr br UtMtni tu ik^

mhik

flint for

It

..

ih#
cUr w»tfi1l)r.
ftir flr*l »ml |>riiuart i|iK*tl*in It, I to
l»r«>n»l rttmliulton of thr |<rr«mt «f nrnl hrttff HXXmiiiimkUIIoM ind
count*
l-OUMT hulMln(a, IImI *atl«f* tin lUarUra £wlrr xfrfuinli ilxiui our
•
'•
<1
»Vrr thr "mufiirwrnUtliHi" c»>mr« hulltliiif** Ihat
milted bjr all who arr at a!I (i«\«ruRt
»h»m
ami
b*
In.
■Ml tlnr actual »talr of aflalr*. W#
>
| imi uw mill «Wnr thr following
a o>rrimsci or opinion

limtKwItkHH;

Thr N,,uth l*ari» imuiuill*r nil »i* to
ritftit th<Hit«u<l tlollara a oon*rr«ati»r r»tlwilr f«»r thr rr|«lr of thr |»r«**rnt Sulklaii'l

call

«■

ui*»

uti<■

It

arr4iit*>l r«tiniatr.

a*kinc IV ruuntr to rrrvt
Nitliltuca on Karta Hill.

«rt

urn

a

ul

Tmjv

OICtiVlNO

l*r|>rr««-tit ationa h«*rt| upon Inflation

rrj>»lr»

au<l <-oni|>'
< f thr i'»«l of rnMli»i iia a a
ibsvltr for
In thr rati truth wilt |>rrull.
ubk

of t V f*»at of

a

P«OPOSlT»ON.

BUSINESS

A

IV agitator* f>«r trmixal of thr <<>un>lr light In railing It a |>«r» **b«al>
I.rt'a look at It lit
ura* |»roj« tail Ion."
tv «rat

l»o v* hrllrar
tVrr U a g»»>«J hatlnru man In thl*
countV ab« would lu*ra| ararral thou-

light

that

nx-nwiit.

a

count? m^onl* arr not *<lr<jual»-l*
fnrni ilrtlrwlloi) by At*.
«•
n.t, » u
without any mum
•UlfaM* or rvrli Hi, la wbtcb to bold
I'fohntr CtNirt.
<»ur |«il ha* two iiondrinnnl br thr
Jail ( oiHUH»>to|trr« of Ihr M4lf, It ha*
'•«. thr t.utt of rWik vlt iimI |>trr»r»i
• libtbr ihthiof all for
many yr*r«
that nxue• •raiilliijt Ihf*.
It
km-.
that itHwt*
da
If
lhlu£ •hixil.l
tlilnjj It i|<«r to thr |»rr*rnt t*illdlii£«. It
• III < *u«r aa «-t|»Mltun> of from
to
at a ixwwmtiw ntlnalr, f«»»
lhrf» lull*t Sr an rulirrljr nrw ami |»n»$>-rl» iiNKirik Inl t«iikliii£ for Ihr iinutf
■ •m.-rr*. and
irrjr raith *i < han(M to m
To ilo Itm
thr b>a*l. In thr |»rr«rul lall
*<hiIi| not airrt thr condition* ahkh
n>iifr»nt u*. *» hut ri|rminl many
hitodrt-d dollar* during thr |>a»t fra
»rar» In to caltrd rrf>air«, without any
»rr*
taM« rrMtlta.
Ilrrr la whrrr thr i|i*r«tloa of l<« at Ion
Thr lar|» prntwfthNi «f iho«r
tnmr« la.
• h»hur mi a*iou to \i»it tlir ( ount t
ltuttdu.it* 141 hu'inraa IIHW bjf tlir 'allmad. an<l nlnr out of trn a ho nxur alth
Iraia* «<«tld tir hrttrr or fall a* aril
cuavrnrd at *ou:h I'im. a* on I'ail* Illll.
Kir fririad a ho »|>|*-al< to thr farmrra to
n*r In thrlr uitrfhi and i*ru*h out Ihl* dr.
•Irr of thr |N*>|>Ua f«»r tafr. « oRiiii<*tl->ii*,
convmtml Imlkllnft, would tiavr ton
kllfir that all r<ad« Ird o»rr I'art* lilll.
aad that thr Mat ton at ^>>uth I'ari* iiniM
not bf a||>r<>« ImiI rii-r|>t from that dlI Itr rautr that ilr|>r«id*oa •«« li
m-tlon.
artfumrnt* t* a|4 to tlud It* f«*indattoB«
•li|i|»Ui£ out frvoi uiidrr It ahrn |>ut to
thr Iwt.
(tor

l>n-t«vtrU

ntraiatul
*W arr i»>t

m-»»t

a

unil ilolUra in rm*tli»g a »»a atorr to
ki-omni klitr a tu*inr«* that ha* ilrr»a««l tfH |*rf rrnl in d»r »i*r« ab<l la

Mill dnrratiii ami in thr faor of tV
inld fail tint hr taou)<l hr i>bllX"l to i|«>
ram lau hu*lur*a In thr nra than In tV

<*k|?
THt RICOMOS
Nirfrif*!*, thr agitator*. •rrm to
ha«r partUllv ah«n<fc>nr«| thru attaik (Hi
•

and iirmwilrj on thr grrwt 'Ian
f-r of •!r«trurtion t«» thr ■nunty m-or^l*
« • ti»i<lrrlntf r*rrythl»itf. »r art" (Irmly
thr «|<r«|
thai It uoukl
It woulil irrtainlr hr a frrat calamity <>f thr
for lit# iiKittjr to rm t
to thr rlti/rn* of thr county to ha*r tixl M (»«r«r
iir» hulkliiif*. ainl that thry »houlil t<r
WVrr lit
thrir m«i»r»|a ttr«tro«m|
ii«rri<lrol of *nr« front tlir II. If.
t• rhrjr arr in ■ hat at*
Chr Im itliMi i»**r th* I! I!. »i*tlon at
^•uth l*arl« tmii* thr iuo«t a|>f»ro|>rUtr.
o »i*tru»iri| for ltrr-|>roof vault*. anl If
to iUt I* ti>«»nl
thr\ «rra> fireproof »hrn fonatructnl riir total of rlrrjflhllil
thr railroad. Thr law I* Inrvitahlr. la
thrrr la no rraaoo ah) tVtr arr not Hrr- ttrw of thl* It would hot Iri • i«r rinan
proof toxlatr. Hr jtu tou thr fa»i* « Ul |iioiwtflnj{ to r\|<rad thr «uin iuro>
lhr«r vault* arr tloiird on tlir bultdliif* »• l<" atrd at
tVm
thr

)ail

"brick
hrttk

l«rUk

At thr hrad of thi* arthle U a rut of
tlir « t-urt llfu«t- at Fariultiftoo, M•unit inntiln* all th»* «-ounty oltlora, rmythlnf ru*f4 tlir tall. It la of It or |.r»-««rd
brU a. itH»iii».»li«Ki», ixitrnlrot aud *afr,
of all who h»»r arrti
aiitl In thr

TVr arr n>n»tnirt'
froot IJ to 11 it* h

oflh-ra »r» lo*-%tnl.
•■«l of Vat
ra

j.rrarat.

ma" on thr hmk itJr of thr
bulMIng In ahkk thr ronnM
©a

<a alia

floora.

thU k nith britk an.l crarnt

It la air •!««* Irtarrn
atxi Iroo *huttrra at thr wimlowa. TV
roof <>f thr rntirr tiulUling la of alatr. TV

<b>uMr Ironiloora

«a

twiUiiiig In aliah tV*

PHIS* COMMINT
Hr>i<v« %«»•

locntr«l

arr

itri^hUir* ir« Jm«I o<>«
»rry niut-h a<lt*tr»i o»rr IIk |>ro|».»«|.
firr fr- in
tloti to vh*n<rthr county M»*t iu>i tlw
a |(«Mxl watrr aupply on raih ai.lr. and
fr<»«u I'art* Kill l»
it hi «|J JmiMinf •
g>«*l ju lg«« h.»»r *ai I that thr huiltilug • itl»« r ^••uih l'ari«, Nnr«i) <»r |wrli«|>«
tttrl.
IV -IWiri" »rv •lirml tip to i
lt*rlf okiM not £• ti« ratr Vat ru--ugh to |U
itrjfrrr of rti i|rri»**llt r«rr|V «lllir*Mo|
ifT«vt
in tV*r vault a.
i* mi

Kir

prrtrnt ilatigrr from
aurroun<llug bulkling*. It ha*

i«>Utn|

aa

to

tV rnt-or*!*

old *tory, but thr point of
It
ok) :
Th#A lawyer ad»rrtla*d for a rlerk
U

au

wti-r

moruiug hla olBf* waa crowded
with applicant*—all bright. and many

r»eit

Il«* b«de thrui

•uluMr.

wait uolU all

•h»uM irrlit. and ihro no|n| thnu In
• m«, Slid uk) he Would trll
thriu a

•tocy.

D«»tr

ju<l<-

their oxnimiU, and

tnxu that •hon br would chooar.
"A i-ertain farmer." t-rgan th*- lawver.
"•ti

thr

rn|

trnttMH «ith

g«-! In through
«t«>l» hU lm|

«juiff»l

a

a«|uirr*l

that

hole iu bU barn an I
||r rvaolted to kill

at

tbr

rtr«t

opportunity,

In at thr hole one n««>u Ikseeing him
t<«>k til* «hot(iin aud llrml aaaj; the
flr«t •hot «rt thr harn

ou

Are"

*'MJ th« barti burn"" ukl

o| thr

uw

Ml»ldhe put It out?** Mid another.
"A* hr p4<>«| Inaldr, thr door *hut
harn

mkhi

waa

la

Mhruthe hlrrd girl ruahed
>o«»re water—**
*'t»ld

boy.

they

Hir law

••

all burn

vrr

vent

I'ltrn thr old

upf*

i»n

lady

llantn

out

with

okl another

without anawrr

:

and all

catwe out.

il <lrep

"Now. my llttlr

man.

•ayr

•ilertte,

hr

«atd

what ha»* )»u to

Ihr llttlr fellow bluahrd. grew uneaat
aud atammered out:
>
"I want to know what 'wamr uf that

*<|ttirrp|;

that'a what I want to know,*"

"You'll do,** aald tbr lawyer, "you
arr my wan : you ha** o>* h»ra aw Itched <>IT by a »oofu«k»n, and a '«arn turn-

ing. and thr hired glrla and watvr-puiU.
You l»a»r krpt tour ry* ou th* a«4ulrr*l.~
Th* "a»mlrr*r la tbU county a*ut
th*
that
pr**rnt
fNtrttWif la
building* « an b» put la vomfortabl* and
aaf* r*|«air for ooe-tenth th* coal of
nrw build lag*,
Keep your *y* ou It.
QftAMGI.
llrbn>aliriD|*fl«i««i the
HtBRON

ndlcff*, Iltr. Till:

following

li r
«miu« Mi
ttorWrl tiiwttuwl. O.
I^Unr
i H.
M«r

^

c'

W. t immlmt*. NrnMry
hf4 Utr^M. « lAfWi.
* rtt«r < walui «.*•» 4m
(Un fklixi. P. ■ ■■«
hullfl A HIM*. ru»
Mr* 1* r
Mr» MNfe 1 ■»>■»■. I »)< tiMM
A I tMnn*. « f

greeted

lijr

a

fairly large

waa, Indeed, thrilling ami romantic.
TV «ui i' < i waa presented br her In au
11»-1 ru»11»«•
and eloquent
The entertalumml waa under
manner.
of Wm.
benefit
the
for
ami
tli« au*plcea,
K. KlinUII I'mt, ami to the mrm»*r* of
thr po*t, thr |Hihlk> arr Inlrbtnl for ao
Intrmlloi an nrfitkn.
If you want to aee a tin* line of allrer
*ar*'look In I Vive'* atore.
|<ocke'a
t "baa. lira ant, formerly nf
Mill*, ha* mnted into tbe Mra. Au*tlt>
rent on Highland Htreet.
MUa K«i l(u*«ell la at home from
l*eda, w lie re the baa t|ienl tbe aummer.
•topping at Iter father'*, Wm. Itu**ell'a.
Iiet. Mr. Trafton, of tiorliam, N. II.,
pmthnl at the M. K. t liurrli BmmNJ
innmlng In etchange with Iter. Mr.
White* Id*.
I'he #»voml tolnute of The Chronicle,
the high achonl |Niiirr, ha* ip|»«rp>l. It
I* a Itn* |M|irr •ml dim cmUl t«» tin'
achool.
For the Imn riHlln( Ikr. }■! tlio.e not
at»*ent one-half «Uv fn»m primary rwmi,
II. S. ||.t »rr» Milton M» AllWier, Alliv
h»l< Smith
M*r<ton, I. u
ami Irtllr luinm. Krink Itonney, IterIk l»atl*, l.ura » hi<r, were ■(••rut hut
( hirlk
• •ne-li«ir <lav. nn.l IteraM Wing,
IU«lmxD, Alike Monk, ivulk J»«ni were
al»*eut one <U> only.
|Vh»'i W the |il«i> lo get nice ChrWt-

I M.rw11 ul 'wttrf t»l BMf
IV
In
Uw> ■»
ir>ltM «uMl
■ »» • U«a» U«r rMWli to >.«l of 'IrH
Kair

It| by

hatoila**

kMMMiltirMMMHI
I

d •>« i»

•»

!

kvf4 >Wwa by M I*

«^»r

kxhIi

UtaUa*

to

IU rWUiM f. *JI IIHM
U> l»F»l «•( U>»U-«
ftwi Iktl r«M ltN» V( Ml Ikrfv to iMl
ml
mm kaKtfvr UmI tbM olil bib* lb*
ll to • r»a'»iaa>*» nwiiaiM.
Ihnt nWbMH
TtvUitton il llM»k>«M«UI Ml at ■»»»■
"If I ■■m*ltl*IW«ml *r« rtMMlf bvlkl
i»«* I «k.i m a bar* lb> M^llif* wr »f»« t»l
t»l •bvtvl raa it* b Ibra axit raaiMbMI;
*
Tbt* rMM >b«t— to M «■» I M|»H>
Itol
NmHMlbM T» «U |MWMl kw«b!|*.
rlbMM at MM •( IkftorlMMMvl
IU<ikmIi ilw11 'In Itit Ibrlr labtUx la
If l*» IWI>I of UMrwiMr
IHJ-'O U. I» •»*
•Ml Uita

Iafc|

mi*

|ire«elit*.

At tlx1 Congregational rliurrh on
11irl*lm«i nr, an entertainment, «on•1*1Ing of miution* ««I mu«U. will
(lira In runimlkm with the u*ual attraction* *«i I f* -i i\ it i. • of tlir I hr i«»*
On Mumlay rtrnliif at
in**
tree.
oYI«ck a a*cre>| rom-en mtltlol "thu
All
<irr*t Mr**UhM will hf rrwlfrwl.
*re cor«llallv Int ileal to llr«» etercl»e*.
IVof. Flet« In r I lie |MtiMiUr |>rtu< t|>*l
of our high achool iidI Ml** llerth*
llrhilrr • rr* nurtnl «t Sta|»|etoii, rttaten
l*laml. N. V., Thurariar, Iwv. I.'ih
IV* lior I'e lm| w|*hea of a iarg«*
rirt w of frteml*.
Fre»l Hoimrr ami A.M. t terry «ere In
the «r«trrn |>art of the count* two day*
la*t week <leer hunting.
N.I'. lloUtrr lit* a large *ll*|>Uy of

(mull.

lion Jainr* h. Mrl|lit «••* In tireen
wi«*| \Xnlnr*.l*y, to uteri a loiiimlltee
In a n»*-l ratf.
A *|«rvial meeting of Win. K. MmNall
I'imI will he he|<| *alunlav evening tlx*
A. It l>all.
; Jlthat O.
IVn* la offering karlfjr, aatrhr* ami
ware
at irrjr low jirU-e*
•liter
ti. II. I'orter wa* In t auaria la«t week
where lie |iur«lu*n| two car loa»U of Iwjr
ami MM car nf *traw. Mr. I'ortrr aay*
he can aell lur for 417 |*f ton.
Iln. Mr. Il«ughl«»n ami wlfr came
|talnfully near U ing •ufTocate>l hjr coal
Mr.
imh.
l*>
„•«. Htlafiiy night,
Ilaughton awoke early *uml«v morning
re*ult*.
)u*l In time to |>rrteiii *rrto*i«
IU4I1 Mr. ami Mr*, Haughton wen- ttmrIr uiooiiwtou* from lite effect of tlie
•ieatlly |H>i*ou an l *ulfere>l iiiui It frooi ll
Mr.
rwnurnl,
u»i are now fully
Ilaughton, ilutlng the few month* he
ha* I wen at South I'arl*, lu* won tlie
lie I* r*|l<IU
eat 4MB of all our |>eo|ile.
gaining In |>o|>ulartljr aa a man ami
I* lielng
her.
Inlere«|
l»iwer aa a |>rea<
taken In hi* tliurch, an l we look forwanl
to Ita Increased |»ro*|iertty ami |«>wrr
for good.
I"l»e meint»ra of the V. W. I'. T. I'.
iiHiilmlnl an entertainment anil **le at
Kngine l|ou*e hall Saturday afternoon
aud earning. The hall wa* prettily Meliorated, ami wa* tilled with |»rett* thltt|C«
for aale.
(Julie a (<MMI numlwr were
|ite»en*. ami the occasion wa* |iieaaanl ai>.I *u<ve**ful.
I lie %UU(e *<*||ihi|* o|>-ne<| t«»-«la«
with tlie same tea*Iter* a* In tlie fall
We ei|«vt a prw»|iehni term.
term.
IV mow of iln> |«a*t week furni*lie<|
line aleighluc. ami manv of our clllren*
<)BO. A
are taking *iliant4ffe of It.
II V H»t«tlR.
Frank >liunle(f haa a line illaplay of
l'tnnmlltf*.
w* A. Kmitiliv.iiiti,
holiday *««»l* at hit atore. Frank aata
J ii >n utr,
he can make l oil ha|>|*r hv * ho* lug you
.H. I., hunt,
hi* good*. I all ami tn him.
IV n»emt>er* of tlie F|>worih league
gave au enterlaliinH-iit al Ilie M. K
«hur« h te*try W e«lne*<lay etenlng. The
FROM NOHTMtHN OXFORD,
entertainment wa* well attem|e«i ami a
my |iiraaant lenir wa* |ia*ar«l.
tiii*k«
un. htnK, or AWiNiriu,
it
NMt

To

HI Illl I

LRt
III*

WKLl **«►! «||
t

OBITUARY.

I MM* »..
J IVI

l>*v. 10, l*»J.

■

Th* vklUff* of n.llll|.«
tu«v clntrlc light*.

I*

ifhijj

to

Hi* Hnmki Arm* iml Tool l'inn|>iny
■Ufflll||>lvit at U'iMhiforiU for tin*
m uiufacture of tlirlr ifun«.
VlilflJ UNIKir, to »tH»H tl»«»
|>rr*k|ru«'t «»f tlw Maine Matr I "llnfr
wa« oflrrwd liy the tru«ter«, h*< iln iilnl
(u d»"\ lio«* the poaltlon.
tiro.

Thorn** l,r*»nard, awaiting the action
<>f th«- grand jur* f>>r <rMutual aaaault,
r«**a|ird front the court Itoutr j«ll at
II«k Maud Turadajr night.
have l»*n drtrrmlu**! to
It I* aaki
a*k Mm- kgWIature to mak* a new town
of the »ill »gr of MnhaitU' Kali* au<l
M>tu** of the surrounding country.

*

I N4>K

ll"l I *\l>.

J* rue* frank Holland, wlioae auddeti
de«th on urrrd No*. J), had hern a faand promiuiUUr Afurr on our
nent lu btl*lne*a circle* for ilk ill v Jr«r«
|«*l. lie »ai«rlliiKl f •«r known
lhr<i|lflMM|| till* *r< I Ion of the itilr.
and
Vr. Holland came heft* In
oi**rietl a law olflrr for the iiractlce of
Two
lilt |imfr«t|iin a* Attorney-at-l .aw
year* afterward I.* i»urcha*ed 11.■ Iloultou lt«>ok*ti*rr. which fir curried on f• >r
•eieral year* In connection with III* law
(•rat-tire. lie wa« alwav* an active mm
4ii<I tailored untiringly in hi* profr**ton
ami hu*ine** aft«lr«, devoting inu< h of
III* IIom- lo I Ik- |.r..motion of IimI
Iii*iliulton* of utility ati<| lieoeitt, w libit
fir ilolii'il ln>*t«trv lo the adtalio Iiirut
of tlir to* n ..i. I community In whl« li tallied. Among tl»o«r whblihe labored
for ati<l «ai immn-tril with «u llir
lloiilton Library A**oclitM»n, of which
lie Wal lulie Wa* the drat •rvfrtaM
•truniriital In awakeulng an Interest In
•n<l |>eruiai>ently maintaining a Hre company. ami obtaining morn and Utter i|«
tiaralu* for tfir protectlon agaluat tlrea.
lU ewrlr took a llwljr Interest lu tlw
promotion and advancement of the

Arooafcuok < ouuty Agricultural Hoclety.
which lir «a< Ita efllcieut aecretary for a
number of year*. lie ami hi* a**oci«te«
were ln*trumeutal lu tin* Incort Miration
IK I e*uhli«himnt of the Klr*t National
Itank of lloulton, the flr*t to I# organised In Ar«Miiio«»k, and waaoneof lu
(■•aril of director* and clrrk, which offlce he held at III* dmtb. lie wa* prom Ineut lu the organisation of tlie lloulton
Water Company, alao tlie llrat lu I lie
county, of w liU'ti tie ««• treasurer and
mnUry, and of tlie lloulton Hewerage
< °omt»any.
M». Holland wa* one of tlie
petltlom-ra to tlie legWUture of IMll, for
tlie Incorporatlou of tlie llaiiKor and
\roo*i<M>)t Ktllnud Company, aud aided

C«m*-U

preliminary
enterprise.

•
«
It• • rrturiml from
til* i lik-ago trip.
H»e I'nlteraall*! «n<H on<ref atlonalWt
amletlea ir* irriU(lii| for tlirlatmaa en-

trrtalnmmU.

N

H

A
I. M< AltWIrr

tuiir.
<•

I. II

hi

Wlltotr,

|

ll*taw..

nature thil r»rfr citifcn ahoulil have a

Tho INimti 4NI> (HILT
|M|^r.
I'Miaa It t« unrUalleil fad I It Ira for
Ing ihla want. It* ulrawv |»rl«* U >Vl
i*nU a in*mlli, or pi a vmr, aklrli
l>rlng» ll h|(lilit rearh of all; ll liaa (be
moil «-o<n|ilrt» ajralrtn for rullMlni local, atalr, national an.I worltl n*>*a, an<l
I Im* lalrat and |Im* iimm! a|i|»rot*d farlllllra for printing ami drlUarlng I ha I
wai to It*
ll l*avra I'ortUnd

•Ulljr

•»*rry morning liy llf

l»r

rtMiimi
««i|i \h»y.
*. w.
tb.it.
* U. i* «..h.

ii
|l

OirlMl*.
a. 11 MiliM,

T T. nbuil

i»

IU«4Ur*
l*»«»r

rotiilng yrar

M

*i

U

»n kl)r |Mi|irr«, «-onfor Ihr hoax
»-tin
•!»»••
n»a<llng
talulng
a *|>l<n>ll.l rrauiw of
at»«l fatm,

of lln> il«r.
of
Hini|il»
!«•*«

botli

ilalljr aa«1
application

IVrtlan4 I'uMl.hlu* Co..
»>: Ktcliaoffp Mrrft,

Cash Surplus

$301001

Spccial Agents Wanted.

Academy.

H-broi

1804.

TKRM or

M'RIVit

Karl ft Ia4r«rtt<a

a*

1892*3.

f»f Uf.-rmall<-a
if* l.

I—
IIP

llrt.r'ia

IM
n»
I

i

1*4

ilmiUKRll lo young iivti «n<l ladle* ilrIl I*
•Irmii of ii|>ul(iln( in ealw «tl<>n.
In all It*

Ripriim

llirjr

*r» at

are
an*

i|e|» «rt•.

about

« I Ml »%!• Wl HI 1«»T
«^l I
IITTUU R! rill I.A*t mi *IIH Ml 41

||

%

t

KI.U*T1(«t

Klii»r

Well,

:

wr

ha«r "mrt thr rnrmv, and

»r

thrlra,** ami It lia* twrn a i|iiratlou
whil brought
*rry fullv dl*cu**nl,
The
about audi an iiu**s|«vIin| r»*ult*

are

moat

arn*iblr

glWIflll

aii«wrr

that

tail

lixjulrlr* U, that thr
for want

fitly
of «otr*.
N»mr *ay thr Mt Klnlr* Mil |i drad;
other* lltai |>r«>»r»t»nu to our Industrial
lutrrr*ta I* <lr«i|; at>< 1 •till others, that
thr |mi|i|r hair drvldrd In falor of
"frw |r»i|».M Nour of ttirw |ir«-«uni|»llou* arr warrant*! by thr fact* lu tin'
«u

•—

OHO
IN* t. Mr*. U«n f
la RtaAlii, V T
wlf» uf I'hlla II I Urfc, f .ftwrly »f K
a#r-l M
la l*rr«. I*n l« Jaruli fWa»l», «#r-l m ;nr<
la I'rtu. I*•» I, |Vm*. Hl*ka>|>. «*r>l M Jr«f»
la l>m, I** I. K'lNk t l'ail»«*«a. a«*>l I*
;r«r«

WOODMAN & JONES,

lMt(

IB

Butler, Cheese and Eggs,
81 Faneuil Hall Market,

ca»r.

Tit* tarllT i|ur*tlon la our that can
nrirr U arttlrd III tlila country, mi »i to
afar irtllrtl. "Krw tradr" would Ira**
in without a dollar to tarn on thr go*.
rrnmMil, awl mop but (<wli idwnlr
A tariff on
ant •ucli |*ollll«-aI lirrray.
lni|M*tta, from which to ral*r Mooey to
*o|>|Mirt tli* go*« mount. I* Ihr doctrine
lllkrof (■•ill ltr|tulilk*ana ah<l iMoocrat*.
Tka finllMM lOfwHwfl arr or» *lm
|>lr: lit, what aMlclr* ahall tir |>ut U|Min
Ihr frrr llat? and M. wliat aitU I. * ahall
pav a duly, an<! how mucht
Talk about *• tlliK<j tin- tartfl i|iir»tlou,
how arr jou going to ilo It? lieu. Ilmimk an "UugM" out of thr |>rrakdrticy, In tlir opinion of OMOJT, by thr
rldlculr hraprd u|Hin him foraajlng that
Awl )et
I Ik* tariff waa a /w«i/ fN'affea.
nrryirtNly nho lu* read hlaiorr, know*
that'whrn you *lt down to make a larlrt
of ilutIra, T'runay Ivaula wanta pTnlf^
tlon to hrr coal and Iron, l»ui«lana for
l»rr *ugar, Ohio for hrf wikiI, \|i«*icIhi
irtla for hrr manufaiiorlr*; and »o I
uilKht g" tknaifh tlir IWt of nrarl) rtrrrj
M «lr In tlir I'libm.
'IIm- grrat tTMlbl* that atarr* rtrn
iMilltUlan, whrthrr iMnocrat or ltr|iubllcan, l»* tin- fair, I* that wr mu*t »«
ailiu*t a Urlff of ilut Ira a* to ral*r a aufIl« irhi rrirnur tu mrrt thr anuuil r*•
|«rii*ra of tlir gotrrniurul ami }mit tlir
|irii*loiirra. Talk about thr Mchluley
It la all humbug.
bill bring dead!
Whr, till* bill ami tlir Intrrnal duly on
"rum ami lnhjrin" only gi*r u* about
riiough rooory to par our goirrniwrut
ri|iru*r*, ao that If )ou takr off thr ilut)
ou our of ita artlclra, yiiu muat put it on
■rtlt'l<'* lu tin* frrr ll*t, or lucrr-iar it ou

—

Mnrltrr* l»l

BOSTON.
ft

II

J. II

WOOliMAK.

wiwa/msns
*-•'

a

All First-class Druggists

>alr II* lm
rni« 1-rr-cal <I*U will |i*l>
Uf II
knrlrl IU4 la ll* llcm|i llrmr.1*.
laMM' |<fr| inlkia til Ul< larl< mi 'i« "<mn wll
(I ab uNtl, aaIII |««llnrly rmrr » ..••• «iH»"*.
JlrvolWll. It km*1 t»l \«m/ r«l*rit. aivl
I4MI uii • ttfh iwH la II kwnra. |l Vjwr l«4
Try H.
Ua.»r ll-attlr. »..r
i MtltlXM K A < •!, I'linl'lllI liiU*.
|l«i IU«r * trwi. l'klla**l|>fcU

PES

mmi
tMH It

AS

Mfl M

ferrrcrrf
«H

■fcwita

Di T<nN
C*. Hirtmir, H.

Sulphur
S'TTERS
THE GREAT

German

Remedy.

TMTHS FOR THE SICK.

»l
I
U«.MM «l—thl;
niHM |vtto4<T»wl^«ra

■mimH
ifl
imuiiwpwt'
MMilrtwnin. I* |
iniilwrtyw.
Ik*

iixt

Ml>f m
ami alia'**

|thaltlrr.|
!)MUM| u

m,

ktm fall*.

—'

ChiMrUaiiiWMl

Hi in

|» m ll> run f«m.

Ol^rautraabw

ls*nyeickrie.wkw*

psssn99

RHy Mil
Imtw.
kNkk will 1*1 f
M imii inn* Ml
III nut Um(M

rtW<

HaUlr

HR5E3
•liaa, m« «
Kuan pmaal

well

"ilvcr,
Spectacle* uml Kye OIanih in
fitted by a GKADUATK OPTICIAN'.

3S532

M HffT fclto

BTTTrrrrrrinT

N
out

holar* fiotn aaiy a*III Iw allowed

rtrulng* only with the |>ertiil**ioo

of lh*

|-rln« 11«11.

\ olllitf llirn «if«lrIng III 1(1 fur
nr*« *111 fltnl Ju*l wli.it t!»••> Dir.! ln-n,
(iif Ihr

|iriiiri|Ml of

rr«*l il«.

lie

I* mi ntllt? an-l fhomuxh
|r»r«« mm, ami lu« hmu< h r«|»*rkncr
III t •Hull* llnr«.
I !•••••- «i>litti|( fur mom*, l«ur«l, or l«>
know any further |Mrttmlar« rrgantlnf

lie- •ili'M'l •iiuuiil aiMrra* (h«- |iriu«
<
A. mi OHO,

11•«I.

*tf«!. unl

SAMUEL RICHARDS.
No. 6 Pleasant Street.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

la cotnpoMKl of miro and whol<"*itn4 Immn!
rrnnMly in lh« mirkct fbrCOl

and

Dry

t.s an«li»the mc*t Miaf:

<

•

I ASTHMA lOcfcStelfc

Goods

Fancy

-"-CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

—

WK HAVE TIIE LARGEST ASH HNKST Mtkk Ol

Cloalts and Shawls!
IN ONKOKH CCU'VTY.

Our Line of Muffs, Capes, and Other furs is Mete.
W> «li«lt

SILK

f<»r Uh* i hrUlmt* tr*«l»* tIw |ur>l lit

SWISS

ANO

••

«>f

HANDKERCHIEFS

EMBROIDERED

•!»<•»» iii N'nraajr. All |>rlr«-« »n<l all kinl«.
li l-i irota.
Plain wlttlr Ih iii*ikt«
l'irl«, Milne.
m«tHi
>llk
li«
Ih«I, li l i r»nta.
Plain wlillr
■
W lillr *11)1 i«liiml allk, ••iii,»r<»»'l«Tr,| on i!».• nlgi- *n<l In ili<
Plalu whllr allk In ni>tlt< hr«l. with Initial, i*. ivoti.
I•
!*»!•• rnihniMrml h«ii>lkrriliWf* front li l-i crfila to || »•,
»<r«t In lltr niirkri.
m Utlonory.
• •
A %rrt n«*at lit** of OilfTon han<lkrr< liU f* from V< «*nta to $1
Allsunuit
N»*» k Ii4t><lki>r« liU f« ami muitl r. In *11 prim.
Plcturea,
Wr luir *11 «l»
it I
«»f« hlna *llk at .Vi«. nt. ftf
Booklet*.
KlKurtil China »llk at ?.*> «*nt* ai»l 91
•to.( oto.
Wr lu»r lu «t«H k a fli»«* I hi* o( luafli from ti l i to 7*> errit(
r«»it TIIB
^
ti»\ »■
Hair ju*t |mt In a Unr of *t tni|> i
at ill* lo»i»«t i.ri«-ra.
Al«» a tin* line of *|>rona from li mla In f I iJ.
r»rr

BOOKS,

HOLIDAYS

la tarpr ^MMllir. >»l inater lartHr iMn
r.rri»#..rr
*i ro«r orm K m ii iuMi.

NwMiM

I <HW M

l

mi

ll«m

ALFRED COLE.

Farm for Rent

or

MERRITT WELCH,

\orwiy,

8ucci»a»or to 8MILEY

SANTA CLAUS!
* brrr »h»II I

Ladies' and Children's

Ladies', Geots* and Giiilta's
UNDERWEAR & HOSIERY.

Corsets, Glorcs and
Ribbons.

The Lonsr and Short of It.

Ion# and short of this
picture, with its mysterious
portent, may be learned by
reading our new Serial,
The

John Brent

sent free to any address.
Piece
ftoo Is sent 0. The story has
O. D. with privilege of exam* of scene and

Samples

Large Connecting

Sales-Kooms, full of
able

goods

at

season-

popular pricca.

Manson G. Larrabee,

iTWiMWr^lt

Kiptus Tftbuk* cure laditiwtioa.
Kipsst Tsbulai ows (Im bluss.

m>

art or

Trimmings.

Housekeeping Goods.

l»j

Holiday Goods?

AND

CLOAKS & SHAWLS.

mm.

HELLO

Dress Goods

i nation.
Three

UR0THHU8.

Sale !

llfwili (arm. »Uh«i» I ar«r >Ih»I k»«w,
talwlM UMtM KrlUI>W«H uTMM imiM
•• •«••«■
•>»
lunula* a»i fall rapliiiimcM •!
l'al|» Mill lur furtUr laillmUt. »l<liru
j a curr, «Mai raiu. w»

t4

REE

•I a«a« m
will Mil

Jlfh

llMm-liN,
A Virtu «l ill** *111 t# fi-rmnl th»

rvaklr In It* Immediate tMiiltr,and take
a |M r*onal Intere*! In It* pn»*|>erltyr.

IS

Silver and Plated Ware.

•£*< |»r trrm «III
to
ilefrayr all et|ien*ea for IImhc hiring
Ixtanl; le** tluu 91" for ili<>.* lawnllng

rn.l ktilr< k lU'lrr i>( \»l'tra.»«l (auto I
«tlll».|«r llrj ml • I". a
la Fraafclla I'ImUUu*, l»t I. V. I'ulaaia, r»-|
Hi IhM K M«lw|> t»l Mix I iiilta A *Mil.
Mh ••I l'«t«
—e»
—k

tlnirtr.

•

Clocks, Jewelry,

lIn* Uln l In thr •tat*.

Ilv

•

•

Watches,

hool* of

*«

good*.

invited to vi»»lt

■ AI«.4lN<

«»n«>-tialf what

nf III' iKlwr

nrv

•

Iltkrua, Mala*

\i+totnj, V.«»»,lwr

Taking all thing* Into <-*»fi«M<,ratl<»n
I'lri* Hill \r«.|rinv offrr* iinrU «M ln«

Mi,

<»'

Month Pari*.

Tuesday, Jan. 3,1893.

■Mini

I

llll.KVr.

K-

wivrr.N rum

I**

I

a>Mr»*«

!#>•

PARIS HILL ACADEMY.

it*

IB

ribhort.

nt

W

H mit*.

SAMUEL RICHARDS,

t U»

i-onilng trrm. tirvlrr tin- ln*trn«tlon of
ilie |«rv»e|»trr*», Ml** JulU Morion, a
grulute of t 4•tlrton Normal Hahool,
Mil
t 4*tlr|ou, Vt., al*o arrangement* will
ac«•MD|>tul*l.
iiuilr tn iiiiimmKUlr any who may
on
lire.
tlie loner part of I lie clmr« h »aa
to wl»f ln*trurtlon In «hortwl*h
BORN.
Tlie alarm i*U«ei| aonie eioltement
haiul.
tlie
One
of
««m
alliml.
which «4>
I'■ I•».I. •
la I'm l-i Ihr Wlfr III I I
ImmiIIi* caught lire fn>in a Ja|Mti»-«e lan*»(» « Ul rirr «a III fw glarn lima* |irr>
I►»* II. »•> Ikr aifr uf llartvf
ll
tern.
Hie tarn*)' work an con*ume«l
for college.
• ltt|*>lrr
paring
l> S..rtk
fi.luthr »lf» »f J. <
«'«n*lntf mm Ii *m<>ke hut little ilaiiitife.
I'armt* i»ee«l liair no frara regarding
The eatrflalamefit |.nn»w|r.| with little I14 W a Uujl.lcr
the welfare of their thIMreii, a* the
luterrii|»tlon. J. w, Swan guetanl tlie
trailer* will attrml *e«l<M|*ly |o r»iry.
weight of one of the «|o|la ami II. I..
MARRIED.
Ilorue tlie rutin of the other to «h"iu
thing that ran promote llieir ati«v*«a,
la llri aal'* f*i«w-l. IW* T. »»jr »U-* V I
they »rf» a«ir<ln| tiv the committee.
Mofntrr th* trartiT* nf tl>«* *«h<>o| all

K

You

la lit*

<lr|«itaMI. la
•CMM I Tl«1 A*l» HI • II'.

IT*
Mi

hIiow

to

only

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

1

•

No trouble

that lt-ul

cent*

HAMLIN & BICKNELL. 135 Miin Street, Norway.

,

•

>"

aoe ua.

Tuesday, January 10, 1893|«H
i#» miw

ceuta.

IU«p«ctfully,

HEBRON ACADEMY
n»

ii.>

Fancy Cuj>h, Saucer* and Plate* for
Fancy Bou-In for 8 and 10 cent*.

pMpjfc

>•'
I

«
r WliUMitoV llill
r»l A. itlm
H k tt ..rlhwi to M IUImm,
Mailt*
1 Imi. Hritlllx Klin.
W. UIIm,
«wwtoii
I
l« W II..IM
• « M
KMW* to r M
»••«! Ik* li»r
Ur» llfcg l|..«
•
Wllnl
Mtttl
Umlw M I aliafcaa.
K c w.»o.rii«v to r r w.«i.
(
aa-l
Tmnl-riMw.
iirnH
I
INX,
U. A Hay-ton rial to * V « ..r>l»rll,
Urt«*rl Nikl
asms*.
N»r«r«i>ftlif aa I llm impiw
•
M «»*r ortnlr-l
W,|. MlHlktoJ.ll IUI>|KWI,
7. »>>•« with ti»na »i>ltfa*».
r*M«.
»#«*•<
fWii«a>liHiaui<
K.I Ubh; H Al to II LtolftMil,
Mr ||i>r«f a»l Mr liltf*
•
IWrt.4
I
IW
Ikilla *»!», 14 uArvriii.
■inriNiii.
lri»l A. Ultra
J \ W
t.. K II «hA«.
lb a llu<. «*ln«#<l,
»
A J r« w» to M I. «to».
I <>ui*« M I tlltUt
I"' !««»».
K V 1* I
iWaNieki
llwal»maa'« I bam,
la
N M" I
to I, lltrtti tor,
IH> Ivtllt
it r i* «••»> tor
i.
I'trl* waa KM1 ••MIIMII to <• DiwiiM.
..f
\
IIm1 concert «u about « I »U,I.. II r « r.rw. I, rt Al.
A II "ItovHAltor
I'rfrtlAl.
half tlmie wIm ii auiue one nm| out that

UTTCR FROM PORTLAND.

ccnta.

Call and

T\i« Of4w la MttoM M 4>» Mwm la Ik*
»■ —
•!.» rui la It*
•! r
Mum. T
l»
MH tU lnMlr MIt *•>! •nvfti
WrMala
iMNMHKpwlM. BUM
KIMU * OU. • Tain* *|«»r. >.• T.«t dir.
OTtar. «. U*niAK. *•« 1* WatrrtitW IMaa.
r»fi nai
fir* tl»M anu« n^tWaw u4

|

Pound.

a

Cream or* for 10 centa each.
Vftm m, Cracker Jarn
Lamp* for 75
them all.
Secdlcaa l<ai»iuN lOcrnt*.
The U'Ht California iCai-itin in town fur

OVCft

l

for 8 cents

Candy

20

I'orllaifl, Vi".

I

foiling

American Mixture ami Broken. Come and mr it; |ix,k at
it in our window. It in the Name that i* coMting you I.*! .M,«l

«ivklv f urnl«tir<t frrr ii|H>n
Aii<lf«« all comniutilmtloii*,

I

are

n( lU M of

lh*

Aft-lri*.<||U »«in
I

to

HAMLIN & BICKNELL

THE MAINE STATE PRESS,
iiih>

Square

SOUTH PARIS. MAINE.

It *1111* lirtlcr tlun ctrt

fuml«lir<l at tli«* r«t* of 9J <» *

No. 22 Market

H. N. BOLSTER,

nearly

lirfori*.

m»n.

h

llr«t train*, ami

irrliri at

rtrrjr town In Malt**, bringing n*«ra all
Ilw
iHMira »Ih*«i| of til* |lo«ton |M|»rra.

llt>ti«(« to 4*>lru«i<(|U *«k» IVwrr (•iifft.
I
•

A

r »r

or

try A*nf, aa true •• yaa are alive,
Wa Mleve we can ault
Then of ||«m|Uet l.aiiip* ami fMaml l.an>p«, we have a good ••«<>rtin* «t. {,„
W0 believe titer will pleaae your fancy, and we II gladly atiaw the«n to »,.n
Theo w« hare t;U»»aare -f «n< y thing*— none of tlnm In prk* w ry .1. ar
Or If you want Crmker? or < hlnaware, you'll Hud lite right thing Iwrr
There arw other thing* we would like to aay If we ohiM whl*|<er In jour ear
KoC then we could tell you all »l«»ul our al<N k. ami then ahowld have i... |f,r
llut what we couM fully »*>nvlme you, tliat prUea woulil all tie f iU
And that If you trade at all with u*. It will lie u|m»u lite atjuare

TIIRKR DKPAKTMKNT8,

Bt THtl
at the Mrf trailea 111 ramty atxl
''
that Hamlin A • < H |i«t l» V. A A •Mia,
'•'
Kf,
Their «t'W U I' im,
llkknell ar* ihnolnf iIh»
» l»«»to «. * I>II
Urj»r afore |i rnmiM full «»f naeful I K IW«a In II WWrrW.
H'lllllUi
( fwnitt, ami iMr |irl«T« «r* !«»•, ami
that U »l(fW 11k |ieo|ile ft.
1°. H Ilr1 l«H*m H *1 to T II l.«M,
The < onfre(at tonal «Imrrh (air hrl I
HUM.
•I the (Mlrr of I lie rlmrrli Wei|ne««lav
It r TVxmi to <1 IrUh.
»l thla week
ami HmrxUr
f. j ii..a»*i i»o
Hie nri profit l« Hie xiMi JII.«|M.MtoC O rNMMlt,
a •imvM
( »»»••»
ile«-orawhite
ano«
'Il»e
Wttl to im.
were »erjr
Il<M« In tlie
|irettjr. c. * rin* to w. t. mm-.ii.
Piur».|«\ evening a i«Mvrt *>• K'veii
I. Tkwrtow to J K Tkarki*.
In llie church:

I.

noon

tllMfU.

I» K

Iniyr the gooda, ami »r *111 put your maoey In our pocket
W* can in it i|u|i now to tell about firrilhliiK »r hat* g«»t,
Call and look the f<M»da over, then a* yrou pka«e, t»uy litem or m»t.
He litre Hanging |.ampa—Iwwullful one*—price* from |J IN to

('•II ami

otlirr cum-nt rvrnta «UI Im of aurh a

J

jorlty

change.

Import*
hlrtorjr
of thU country. 'Hm World"* Pair, th«
liollllral ilitnfrt now lni|«-ii<ling, and
Thr jf r 1MB will Im |Ik> moat
aot and lntrr*«tln( |M>rlod In th*

pauprr*»linmlgr*iit*

Dm lie
tag,lurli
K. I'roat

A »*rrj. mtfty CfcrtatMaa, *• »Uh yo«i one and ill,
And la order (o help you make II an, we Invite you to call,
And w« will tell you "1lirWtioa* I'rwaeBla,*' heaullful and g<«M;
Wa aril them teryr low—wouldn't rhewl you If we could.
an »r hn|w to "rlwar the dnrkrt,
(Hir ilork lam*

DAILY PRESS.

PORTLAND

imh(i|.

work of organizing
A »roall poi *o»re prevails Id l>eerlng. In tlie
In town afTdr* lie
A «i>ui«u U ill with tin* tlUfaar, and tlie great
and liwlluf »|drlt. In
w»* an active
•otiw tlfu*n <>r m«»rf |»r*<>ni were ribefore iIk* nature of It became taking charge of tlie coo*lrurtlon of
building*, both public and |irl«ate In
noon.
town, heliad much eiprrleiwe, and r*»
Whwi WlllUin Mt-4'alinon fell front
cently r»v»lved the a|>|H>lntinent hy the
lltr r<Nif of a building in I'orilaUtl, Joint
Jvnretaryof tlie Treaiurr aa HuperluJ.< ronln
riding »>v ami mw the hor- tendent of Couatruction of tlie cuatom
prtw
mi
affected hU Uerirea hou*e and
«»*ford« ounty b brinjf •llrml u|> ju«t rible tight. It
|w»*t office Imlldlng to lie
rnuutf
thr that he iltril a few day* afterward from erected tierv. Ilia attention
rn>» bj thr |irti^Mltk>ii to
given
.In*V
the
lie car- artk'b'a alrratly t»a) lug duty.
Nuiurtvut
to farming and atock raUlng.
county ml t«» Nmlh I'arN
Tlir I hmihHTat lc cry of a "tariff for rrtrprotrat* »rr bring cln uUtrd uk! p •»« r(bar Ira Koater, of Weld, «|l nvflit ried on a stork farm, on which lie had
•llr •ignrxl by thr taipay»r« of thr ••a a abaft In .\u*tln'a mill tli« other d«r, erected large ami co*tly
building*, rnur only** If nrrlnl out a III compel tin t1
with til* beat and mo«t approv- ptrtr In la)lng It, rltlirr to grant "Inch
tn«nt In r«(trni HifiiH, who think It
•nU with lUfhtulug
fwj irtk-lr flocked
UABfivutri to lMrJ»o thr rount; with of
rMliln( rxiviillof hi* ihim, uor al grade* of horaea, cattle, aheep. »lc., tirntal prolrctIon" to our own Indua*
ordrr to boom up an rn- «ri<thiiHl au«l
waa
the owner In oilier (Anna, dwell- trira, or |>ut a tirlff Oil au.li .rtl I
*a
a Urp debt In
and
torn fn>m
unktie,
will tiling tlir grrntrat rrvrnur, *ui h a*
hi* Inly. Ilr Mitiiinl drat It by i-llnelng I Int* and town lota.
trrprUln< vlllaffr.
Trur thr count» hulldlnfa tr* not u In a Inm until hla i'Mhln( h«l nmi
Mr. ll»IUn<l came here from I'aria, tra, colter sail augar. If they a«lopt tlir
oroautrnt, nor aa cotnfortablr ■« couM turn off and Itf «it tbua rrUinl.
Main*1, lo « lik-h toa u lie wa« born, forty* drat, thry «lrtu lly lu»lor*r tlir llrfiublU
fir dr«irrd, yrt thr prrarut building* cau
>< u«
i(ii. II# »«• llt<' Mm of can platform; If thr art-owl, thry will
IV llrat drowning in-Unil of the rl<hl
fir |Kit In coiufortaMr aixi i^mi^nilitrU
Ji 1114*4 tlliuroe Holland mttl gnilHlMHI of go out of |Miwrr by a much grv«trr ma*
Maine
la
at
lleaaant
ulr iiHMlltluli «ltb an outlay that will •ktllu(
than tliry camr In.
l>r. » «■ r11.:i.1 I loll iii.t of Canton, Mtlhr
At IWI, I'lirurr, lu««l»V rvrnlug. (.In- ll« «u nluiitnl In hla native town,
not burden an hoaorablr ut|>«trr.
Ho I malutalu Ilut tlir McKlulry bill la
«
thr
thr county U frrr fnxu drbt, and to 1 handler, II year* of a*e,
Uufht M'IhhiI. atudled law ami wat ad- urltlirr "lirad nor aleiplilg"? thatlhr
|>rrarnt
II# and another IM* Ihroufh mlttrd
U •rrm ilnlnlil* to krrp M) a« l*w| aa vktlra.
to tli* o*f..nl I'lHiDtr bar lo NKI. Urlff i|MratWin la not arttbnl, but a a artthr l«v, ami Chandler would have liven
thr
In
nrit
|)ihiUIm«
m<>»r,
(Htaaltilr.
In INT I he uurrk* I Ml«« A Ike A. Kim- tint; that although tbr l>riuot ratio |wr>
•a»rd rlr«t by the r*«-ttrr«, twit he told
caar thr count J <ntfn to cbaiifft- thr liw
ball, daughter of Ibr late tim. Klmhall ty ha* conn* Into |"iw#r by thrrlnllonof
cation at • hrat J rsprnar, would br for thru) to Htf thr other. Ilefore thry of Tarl*. Ill* «lfr tlleal at lloulton, In Olrvrlaud and a iJrtwatilk' hou»« and
*
to
him
he
a*
eiliauated
and
aank.
•rvrral loam to niakr an rftort to br an- got
Ira* In* oo children. Mr. Holland arnatr, tliry havr urltlirr the couragr
nrird to adjacrut ivvotln.
Hurglara broke Into the Cortland and Dryer again married. Ill* auddeo death nor the brain* to aubatltuta an tutlrr
Thr county cannot hardly afford to ltu«-hr«trr at at Ion al liorluni Saturday »m a »h«*k to our cltUrna. Ttie itm> new Mil for the JlcKlnlry bill.
loar Muh town* M Kutaford. I>isftrld night, the 10th, and atole a
What do the Ignorant horilet of for*
•piantlty of patby of the »otnmunlty gora out to the
and t antoa la thr rw»t, or Kryrburg In tlrnHa, aa>me clothing and td ivnti In af«| mother, hi*
ouljr aurvlvlng relative rlgnrr* from thr alum* of Sew York,
the weal.
hange. They thru wrut to the (mat of- living brrr, la her deep affliction, bereft (liicigo and othrr large dllea,
Xerr plu+il tkr D*mocr*itir pertf fa
A man had brtt» r 1W» lu aa huahl* ten and iMtrrd about f tf worth of of Iter mil v too and Mile object of her
than
In
a
«tatrly aiaapa. Their boot v thry put In t«o mtierual aollrltude.
cottage frr* from drbt,
piHfrr, know or care about the Mcklnlry
1
luanouu frrifhtnl alth hra*T *irt|a|N.
or
The funeral aervlcoa were held at hla tilll
any other Mil F TVj settled thr
aati-hfla, woe of whlab thrr left on the
Thr mbm allow way practically apply •tatU>o
What folly to talk
A little later they late realdeoce ou Frklav laat, lie*. W. tariff (juration!
platform.
to a county.
"fbj y«»ur bill* and kMt mt a atable keeper on the atreet, and I. I'ote and Ker. N. T. button, official- about anch an abaurd propoaltloo—each ,
out of drbi" U not titr »ur«t adtlw «I- after • hrW aherratUHi. the
hnrflara la|f, during which thno place* of bual- ridU'uloua noaamae!
frrrd.
If the Urlff queatlo* waa not settled
M, puraued bjr the aUbte keeper, lie wm were rlotrd, out mt mpart tn hla
aai unable to retch them, but Ihrj ■euorr.
Ilia rnualaa were taken to by the laat prealdential eln-tioa, what
IwuratxT turn pronounce thr FfWh threw
waa aeUled, If any? Tlw,
away the anU-hrl w hW h they war- Karl* lllll for burial, safer the charge other i{ueatk>a
lagtoa watrr aurki onr of tha brat «y*> rWd, ao thnt all thrlr plunder waa re- of hla brotber-ladaw, Henry M. ham, '♦allm q oast Ion" Is not • distinct tssoo
Aft Un
truia la X«w Eaf land.
betweao ths twopantsn.
covered axcept the U ceuta In
Kaq., of Norway.—Arooetook Han.

ll<ii II l« not «>«r fuurral. All U. If
thr |U-«r« jC*t tu <ju*frrUiiii »e ni4V br
iiMlgnl t" rrv|«v I Ik* <>l<l IMM Mm uf I
\<>rthrru < umim>« iiHintT (iirmnl <>f
hrrUn«l and »r«trrn Oifunl t»« n«, with
The law yrr aald : "Tbrr*. that will do:
lirulgtoQ a* the county «Mt!
jruu hat* all *hown |wt interest la thr
Kt
i>or
llttlr
Hut
»)Mrnln(
bright- Kaal N*R9f ■nmfi'WX !•
•lory.**
Bolae and t-oiifu«i«»n. and *v*rjrb«dy
waa trying to put out thr Hrr."
"I'td any oar burn upr* aald auotltrr
• »

e>ed fellow

Era

H-ht-r /*■»<«t>i/ ;
> <>r lb* tlilr! liiuf In tor rrmrinl>r«ni*
IK«t rr^HHi. Thr *\f<>r<l |>«|» r* »r»
•ii
li«* t»rn ronlr to Huir thr
ati<l
with
arguim-nt*.
tirk*tliM£
|»r«»
ju*t
kalMlin Im I'an* IM1 to
Mllboul kiwmliif ninth of thr miilj
o>n
Mh l*art«. I think It !• mH H|H
••rti* <>( tli«* iMMMi thr V N • rll rntMlgll •lour for llir
|.r.«rnt, an<l
trulvm thr ••(■illlot) that thr votrr* III
wlirti thr l»u«lt»r*« of th* fount) rr»julrr«
tli* m •trm tier of iitfunl to«u« «III I* *u«°h
ilouM
tuvr
u«»
that the
•itIon, |
trry likrly to think t*u«* twforr putting
*111 ( hrrrfully •0|ulr*«"r.
Now,
l-oj.lr
«lir«li.
thr
tlr wuRtj liulklli(< u|«on
ll«lii( •• I <lo lu thr uorthrru town, or
Thrr arr i>kn| to
u|nir thr |»rojrrt n« «rh •<». of thr
MM», *rrr I g"lti* to
at thr t>r It alitiUil x*n h IUt^rtln(«, i«l
a*ktl*ir rruioial I •hould mv, (u lo
"»• ln< rv««*|
thr) arr «|iillr «nrr to
Drlbrl.
tMinlru of ttutioa." ami "do (irraii>Ih>iiIi| llil* •« firm#- of rli«n(<> of
In
orut oNintv <lrt4," I* i>ur«, |ilr«tr.
tloii
|>ro»r autv»»««ful I tliluk tliat »r
an ahlr HttiifUl In o|>i»>«iti<>n to thr
•houl l lo«r Minir of our l>r«t |o»n«,
•«hrU»'« U«t wrrk • lllfonl |*r||Xi('rit
ia I fir IlihaMlaUta «nul>l a»k III l<r art on
moir thr following |»>int. «lm h will hr
to I uiiit<rrlaii<l Cwiatt OU tiniuul of Ihr
of >|>r«'UI lulrr»«t to M i«trrn I >ifuri|
r\|« n»r iUt'Urml.
low M.
Hurrah for thr count T building* at
mmlli»> I* Mtrk IS*1 w«rnl
iHw
Hrlhrl!
MMat <■«> U'lin tMI»Un »"<tH l»l ■»«*
olcutt B. In*w.
i>n nl a«>>— i* Ut
MmI^I
u«mi wbito • larga pnMtM ■( wmr "Mm
In
•»>
»f
lu«k>*li«*li Irtivl I r»n«
TALK OF TMfc STATl
lid. (>•<»< ihi kllM «M 'it iMr ■>( »■» I !••••

nnofMaltcfl; tow i»l Ibto to all Itol b.m ••
latft,
V'« Ito* fHI
> m»ll M I rmrnrnlf to'l»<
Ihr lawier, without an*wrr. (itotloi- U.hw HM nr*u<t Uli Urttrrt»l Ito I*
•iwM !*••< «miM W U> l«»Ul| MlibWf "f
I «Wl{V, Milt|
bar«<*a. <t»M rt-l
"*1. "And aeeiug thr twro on tlrr, thr »t<l
'It* 'lll»(it l«b I HUM »l I n.«»ll tU| lb»
fanitrr wised a pall of water and ran to Iw >•» lib*
Truak tUt'.wt. m—vmmmtiij la
nb milii|rl|r|«i aa I
rv*-l*f lb*
put It out.**
of

»«and thr

It. one .if the wy f»*t building* of It*
kind In the State. It uaa built a few
year* **<> and iimi In rtwind number*
We t-aa Uui'llcal# It If ae de*lre
\|. C. l'i>Hrr ami
•I the •ante figure*.
!»«»n, formerly of Ibthel, on* of Watervllle, a ell knoan oMilraa-tor*. oflrr to
any bond ilrtiml, that they will
ilid u« a «"••«!»t h»mr In all rM|wti
e<|a«l to that at Karailngtoti—purvhaar
I"
and grade l«•«. ami fMMMMl l*H.
the a< fe|>t*lM-e of lite Count r C«kuiuUThl*
•
f..t tlx* *uiu of tJO.Uil.
intrn r»rMtliln<, onirl Inmiv, countr
IVobat# Court room, and |«|(
I "be re l« ix > |vm work about U- It la a
atht t lm*lnr** |iro|»»ltlon. and ae ad
thoar gentlemen ah<> hate lern |arallnf
the OKI 111 \
r»tng Hit #7.*i.ta*l, f|(RI,«IK>
and 1 |.Vi»,i»at u the |»rob«l»|e o»«t of the
net* building* to oin»Uef It well.
Can tin* oMiutjr art'ml thl* eijieodlture*
Wa aay It • an n<4 ••nil afford It. but It
Would be the le*l ln«e*tiurut It could
I lie aeo** of m vrltjr uhkh
utake.
r*erjr pro|«erty holder a«»u>d feel alth
recant to tlie aafetr of the rnimlt would
Wi|ilr co«|ieu*ala blut for tlie coat.
Hum m i»y lt| »r ral**- I>• I* <um of #.»».•
(not If wr *houkI r»lM* It all at «»nr a»3 mill*
•r«M»»r»ii ihr ratr woukl only
for Ihr
on
dollar. i»r |.l l'i <>u a
«|IU4lli« nf |br «-ouuljr U iUkiI 911.
Ilut,
•••», l<ul II l« ihK onv«««rir In
Kmir |irr (*nt IhiinI* iii (*• Iwunl |>iuiimtI IhU with
Mr MID |*r )ftr.
11k loi»mi would rr-julrr in Maraamrnt
>
f valuation for Ihr
t-riit* on
<if
tlr*t wr, • ith
fr*|i4«| mlutlktn for
«nm li uM*<*«*llnj( trtr until Ihr U«| whrn
It would br Iru than 3D i»iil* on lllUI,
irnu nn lion tilvor iu itrrt|c »f
•tkxi- Ari'l) U»'« I" )«Hir own imr
«<>at Jrou.
arr *hll It would
M||>|hmt
valuation of
farturr with
jtimi arr
ami that wr »rr aorrjr to aajr la
larjfrljr »So*r llir atrragr,— jour a»rraf-tax would hr J? rrnta a jrrar. Wr
know of no t'laaa of uwn uiorr Inlrrralrd
lu llir *afri» <if our <-ouaty m-ortla than
Ihr f«nurr», ami win la thrrr anrKi*
iltnu that would ahrluk from ihr annual
|>a> lurut of .17 irnta f>>r llftrra >r»r» to
MWtlhb It la r,..| llir rulr lu till*
worlil t»» j|{rt an>thin( without |>a)lu<
f«»r ll. hut thr prior hrrr la <rrjr low
wr
con •birring what
I Til a rr*at
jfH.
Imjlrar of "tatra,** "U|r«," whll* It
mar not vanl*h omifU-irly out of sight,
•hrlnk* to trrjr in<«lrratr |>n>|M>rtlona
uJhwt all It* frightful •|«j«r*ram'r.
Ph* OHii.tr I* UMl ><r debt, h«« iiH>nry
!■ IMMMtTTihM a taluatk<»n of ill.ind nrr*l» Iifr iimI ronvrnknl
<»-uutv talhlliifa. «hk h an all f* fur*
mitUlmi f«»r M'.oil. Wf «<< »i
hr txillt. If
mhi whjr lltrjr •»i«>ul l rx*
llir OHiDtjr iiir< (niIM thrui mr |irnlkl
tint nlitr out of tru of I lit tar who Bu«
OO thr
M
rlilrr|iri*r will l<r
I'lraxxi at the • hati|t». Wr nHuiurixl
ihli matter to jrour arrful ami rautlWl
nHnldrratkm,
H.-uth I'arU, IVr. II, IM

lr»

DOS T SI SWITCHED Off
lliU U

•« r

r«aair

OHun

r«» Tiunti/»A«

r»w
V4h«»f ItMtl

« ti«* t

Nlyitr

Nntunlay

lnier**tfng,

Ml

Car*** •' **• I^MswrrM »" »"«*r
M
M. k
TVi «UI !• MlW mm r*r»4H«f
ttf r«l»U*fc»r~ irhrM inxilliin »l >«"""
«b

ll.ll

audience, hut not aa large at the n*vn•Ion nonkl warrant. Iler atorr of tha*
the bUtorjr of ber life,
and
war

m<rt»H'l imIbm ttil htm

h<

New

riming In her thrilling dramatic narmlire. "North and South, or Um IVrila of a
HpT," Thl* famoua amnio aai rtitliu*!-

TllW

Jot
h>**i.

flnr nxniMir, tad ll U aaf» to aajr

(hit the nralii'i ratfrulawnt wm
thoroughly enjoyed bjr all.
'HJrwl rlmlB| out mI« of md]r nud*
t-lothlng" U the ilea wilMil lb* Ueu.
K. Wilton atore.
Belle lloyd, the world renowned rebel

ATNVOOD* KOKHES,

aeaalon of ronfftaa, a Iteiiuldleao ansatt
puMd i frr* loltin bill wl i Dimorralk hoaae dfUHlnTthe hm* Mtntr.
Escrlfot •Mffhlnf.
Thla free coinage Mil U a me taure to
HU<k*tnlth« in all hard it work.
CHop^l lbe fntrrtimeni to take ill the
witbrUk
of
a
k
Everybody talking
allver the allver mining millionaire* ran
ter'" work with Irani*, etc.
carry In It, north aUml 87 per irnl, ami
Mr*. H. H. H*e*rna mad I mjr Inter- mln It lulu money mi.I
It Wk to
Milif NHjr Monday mnlni at lh* lit* them without charge. The t-flW-t of
MIm Andrew* and MIm
mrj
pai*lng *ut'b a bill will he to put In cirWlnalow nif the fnrMi • flritnliM culation a wildcat
currency, north from
paper. Judge C. P. Whitman carried Ml to 00 mil oa lb* dollar, put million*
(It* Imhim) Fit alorm. In hit eloquent of dollara Into th«
pmketa of tb* mil•pewrh In favor of tKa* grwnt thing* ao- llonalrea who own ihe allver mine*, mi I
aril
tiould.
Tin
itNniillihnl hy Jay
IV
mln the currency of lb* counlrv.
meeting of thr Bi»«t»ri will he held boalneaa men of th« country «III n»irr
I^na
Jrtlh.
Mra.
IN1.
nmlnf,
Monday
permit inch a swindle to become a law.
Andrew a and Mr. Frank William* tiavv (tor
thing la rrrtaln. If audi • bill were
the paper. M. I.. Klmtiall, K*q., and to hwiHw a
law, the party m|*in<llilf
Prnf. C. I*. Itarnea the question.
for Ita |w>m|r would lie aummarllt
Wednesday the committee, M«in. driven nut of power hr the |ieo|de. The
W'rl|hl, Walker, and Mrlntlre, rounarl truth l«, IVe*ldent II arrlaon ami l're«l»
and »lhrr» viewed thr Itkhardaon llol- ib-nt-elect t levelaml entertain verv nearlow road. On Tliuraday the hnrinf lr the aame view*
u|»on this quntkui, «•
Ma* had In thr
municipal wurt room. Hut a* far a* the free mln<(e i|ue«tlon
IV i-iH" w*« hi'.'i careful y prwrnlwl • at concerned, nothing
In l**ue ami
hv «M h aide; fi»r Norway, l»y ('. K-I of toitrae
nothing *ettled.
Holt. Kmi., town a(••()(; for tirmaoikl
Two lm|M»rt»nt milter* were aetlled
hv lion. John I'. Hwaaey and for the |»the |a*t election: |«t, t|m»rr t'levehy
tltloiirra hy lion. A. N. klmhall. IV I.II.I wa* rleiieil
president Instead of
for
following I* a ll*t of the nltM'M*.
Den. Harrison, ami tlie former will
Mil*
*e<*ell
t Inroad: Win. Itkhardaon,
luve the ilWlrllmtlon of tlie orthe* ami
M>, Am Packard, Oeorge iKwirhty, K. j llie |Mihlk' patronage Instead of I tie litJ.!
f.
P.
Millett,
I
Jack"*, Union Col*.
ter; Jd, tlie Ignorant, ll'lterile, tlclou*.
II. Millett, S. |. Mlilrtt, Oeorge W. criminal! ami
from
l oir
Again*! tlie *lum* of tlie Old
I(U h»r«i>MMi ami H
IVorlil,iiin(rr(i(H
thr road: A. K. Andrew*, N. W. MlllHt, In New York,
thtcago, ami other Urge
IVirr It. Um k. A. K. Jack*on, John cltlea, bel<| tlie balance of
|*iwer W*ien
W ) man, lieorge A. llriMtk*. lion. ||. M. |
I lie |*o great partlea; ami under tlie
lU-arce, C. K. I»nl, W. H. («»rdwell, Inrfaf the UrMmratlc pirtv they were
t»«-orge A t o|r, K. A. Huiforth, C. X. taken to the tHill*, like rattle to llie
Tut«t»«. M. Kmmon*, John I'. Itotwrt*, •hainhlea, ami
hy llielr votea placed I fiat
I'. II. Nojre*, K. K. Mnlih and Ira John*
NnniMIn power In Ibl* uallon.
partv
•Oil.
atlng a* I* the thought, American* do
world
retl»r
liord,
llrllr
The original
not rule America to-day, but a conglomnowned rr'irl ipir, who III "May, W«", erate mi** of
lmnilgranl*--lm Imllng am
w o
hanUlird hy Ahrah«m Mmnln," ;
arrhWt* aid rrlinln*!*, from tlie prisma.
Irctured at Norway Hall Wr»lnr*da* ||»e
|a>ortHiu*e*, tl»e aahmna ami den* of
rtrnlng of till* week. IV lecture w«* l'lt*|««ltV III Kuro|ie ami A*la (I»e tlie
Thr
*rrv iiilerratlng and lintnidlir.
i*tlll( «ote that settled tlie la*t preslent< Malum* nt wo for thr (win-Ill of
Initial election,
It.
A.
Harry ltu*t l'o«t,<).
\t liether our presidential election* are
It. A. KnrrUnd will rrmiln In Norliereafter to lie laintrolled hy tlie Ignowar thriNigh thr winter mouth* wr rmce and the of a
foreign |Hi|Mil*tlon,
umlrrttanil.
who o«e anpreme allegUm-e to tlie |*Ope
II. F. Splnnry A I'o.'a cnttrra will glvr I of Koine-who
know nothing of \im-rtie lr flfth annml hall at thr 0|wr« lean institution* ami care |r«*—I* a
probll«xi*r KrW«r e»rnlng, iMwibrr illi
mn«l *ol»e fur
American*
lem which
Nor*r worthy'a Or«he*tra tiem*elrea. rhl*
Meant* ami
the
Involve*
priit.lem
will dl*«-«Mirar tlir mu*ic. Hnnper at the
wlietlier a government "of tlie
■|Ueatloii
II.
WoloKl.
f*.
ItraU' llouar. Mauagrr.
|M«iii|r, bv the |*ople ami for tlie |m>.
Floor imniger, I). A. >hurtle(T. TWk*
ran long eil*t, with *ucli an rlepie,'
rem*
rt*
|irr nni|i|r.
irent controlling It* national ehc'loii*
I'. II No* ea la clerking In the Noye* It I* •
<|ue*tlon outweighing all i|<ie*t|on*
drug atorr for Ihr holM*) tra«tr,
of tariff ami all i|ue*lkoits of flnance;
M IIIUiu I', Irw* lit wa* on thr ikk ll*t
and w I* tlier || alivll lie settled In |H-ai-e
tlir flrwt of llir wrrk.
or In war, I* another i|i|eatlon Infinitely
The Autiwrn l.ight Infantry will vl*lt
superior lii all otliera.
Norway on Krilay evening, l»ec. ill.
John J. 1'inm.
thr
at
hall
ami (lira drill and
Opera
||ou ar.
REAL ISTATl THAN^fCHS
«t the
|ltiti*l hriD aid oiater
ioNi r iftnii, Kiuiitii
r*enrtwrch
te.trjr
IU|>ll«t
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#reat variety
incident, with
some noble, odd and interesting characters faithfully
drawn from the life. It is
a
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TWiMMlMUa^irfUi tuM CmM;
»nl M
'•♦II HalMlhtt ln>tr.»«
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IHt
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Ml M unur llall,
l( M t'liarl u in* Iwmkh
UtLumft r. MANMilXD, nwH««<
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FNY1BUIU.

Mrt. I.«*4 T K.
of Mftp Kali* K«*
bn* il h»r hruthrr'a, T. L. KmIbii'i.
< l«tu»a I1U I* it bun* fur i ahort
•lalt.
3IU* Killth UMiHIi ha* wm fro*
Ku*iwa f«»r h*r bitlhUj rmtlut. Il*r
1 «Utrr U al*o
o«ilu|.
TV r»<uUr nnvtlnc of ihr temperKM«>cUlk>a «ti brLl at tbf twin
; ifc*
laat MiKki ftrutn(.
Mlu Ni«l» Wr»l«o atxI Ml** >adW>
1 lAir lt«tr
fixir ha« k W» hr«lii|tua.
Mr* I *ii» I •>» k-i«
lu IVrtUimI.
NIm Mm tUrn*«« ««ror fnun B«»loa wa I ur«ln a Oil a*at hack »n Krtilar, Mr*. Ktrmai rHara«4 milk hrr.
Mi« Vau* lUrntai It U» fl*» a ar*W**
•>f iMam umlrr the au*|4cf* uf Ihr
Kajr Matr Agricultural Nuirti. Thv
rtr.» «a> at <*milhhrl<l|v, M*»* «»n |M»Tiut»r Wh, a»l other* a III Mlow la
Utltrrvat ptaPMa
Mr CltflM I* • *r1rr of Nrhr*«ka la
tUtliHg hi* reUtl»e* In-r* aftrr aa ah— m* of
t*raly«lhr*r «nr*.
« IrvIr hrlil a
Ihr
aa>l rntrrialniwrat at lh» «i*try
1 «u|>|«-r
on Ihurvtlar r«raln(.
Mr*. t'arrte Karrlnftoa Ituaarll, for»
arrlt of I o*rll, Imi »UM Mrt. I»r.

(itit|rr|a|l>Huli«l

HartirtU

WIST SUMNt*
Mi»* Klla VhhwM »ixl frtnul, I.IU AnX. II.
•irvat. luir fti* to
fUTOT THE FULED
\
ii«ln>i|C 1-T.l «li.l »lfr Intro,! makA»laate««r tmllM.
ia( lln ir b»mr tt K<|( Ninnrr the enwinter. Mr hinl h«< i»alrMlnl
<•» ««H v*l Ik* Pi hoc ■ » » *m trU! )«n«( •ulng
to ilraw woo>| ml !<•<« for J. J. AMsrft
lk« ■••Ml* »f JlM*n •»! Mt%>n l«M k> tat
hw brra to Auf-urti
l»r.
M
to «|alt rrUtlvr*.
«• mmt IM f»« • « *«Hit.
<«*m M
■
k
I'vuitrf
«Bti (• i». |aa|
<j«*r
»»lir IfcU «>nlil »9rr mm* lutr
h»rtf«.
VU
Mr» It. V "»lr««oq hti juat « loartl a
i.
xrtlfl Whft >W I. I«(. M IW hIM M o*l
•u^T*«lnl Urm of achool liw hlni In
I M.I i. \t. *
lV' IM 'tat»
Mr W«riw kn p'ii» to Htoughtoo,
MH »«i
I
rl| ll ■ will kt >r wytly 4tan*
Mm*. Wf »r» lafornml that hr U e*»
1*4
Vtrrk
II
j«rttr«| to m«>ii murn to thla loan.
n* IU|4Ut Nn lrtf utrt >4tur«la>. thr
rutu* r*rt*.M*iw
17th ln*t., »t Krr.1 Ftmr'i.
Ilrrhrrt I.. Itmti'R, W arrni I.othn»|i
M •« J««*i»nk llut>Nar»f apent "»ui».U» •kl lllrui BUbrr arr ho«a» frvai Nor>

la

pitfthad.

M«fMe of |VrtUa«t

I

M'« V

ia

way.
J J. V'.Ml idJ lllram llu«<> «rat to
Autarn )>klav.
Win. IU*unrr i»l ii. K. I*ulalfcr ha»r
••liiuD^nl hor«e«.

at

V

l»

»w

I

VI

j

TNI DOINGS Of THI «|(K IN ALL
MCTIOMS Of THI COUNTY.

mw4lti(« at thr H«|>ii*i
»Dt| fhuraalav. aftrrno«>«i

,

TW nvtM

•ctmil

holldai »|>|>rania«<r, and are wall atockrd with good* adapt rd to plaaaa both
old and Toung.
K. O. Thayer.
Tha Mrthodlat Sunday School will
Hw. Mr. Jordan, who ha* bant Ailing glv* a < hrlatmaa coocart In tha rhapal
lb* pulpit at the
on
Sundar rtrnlng.
t'n«grrgatlonall*t
John Wlllln hat opaoad ■ Mot and
chunh (<>r •«'!»•■ .I. I w «pat l, hat made
> a
|«rraianriit eng«c<iiient with the ao- flah nurkrt In hW ahop naar hU honan.
MIm Jrnnk Brown la attandlnf achool
| clHy here an«l br(«n lilt work.
A corporation meeting U called to be at llrrant a Pond.
K. II. Judkln* U In tha placa vlaltlng
held Monday, IkH'. I'.'th, to M* what
»||| !«• taken In the matter of purMra. I U Kiillrr, aon and danghtrr, of
cha*lng a llntwrli imm plough; al*o
to •»* what will he done about krr|>l«( South I'arta, am In thr placr'ITiuraday.
I. M. Mann la In want of a Urga
the tldewalk* In our (llla(i> t kml ul
•now during tht preaent alntrr.
quantity of vhlta Wrrh lumbar to antjulte an Improvement hat l**n mtde a Mr him to run hla mill. Urn* or
bjr the I nl*i*raalk»t aortal T In Ita church | antall Iota takrn.
Thr can makrra harr rommancad
bv putting •out* n»»uldlug upon the
InuIi of lb* |<rai and thua making the work at thr rorn ahop.
If two want ovatrra Irarr your ordar
bat k* higher and mu« h more comfortat»U».
IIm* Interior «»f the rhurvh la alto with «. (!. t 'urtU.
j
mui b Improved In lm>k« by tb»» work.
DENMARK.
The llrihrl |>alrvlngt oaipanr la turnA line anow atorm. About At* Inchea
it| uut a<>uir of tin* lineal of buttrr at j
«now
ant) food aletghlnff.
It* factory here. Mr. Tllton. who waa of
Mr. A. II. Ordwar, «lm haa rh«r(f of
formerly In the factory at Ituckfield, It j the
HfiinHI farm, killed two plga
manager, and he ha* fully JfrntniimlM
t>ne
laat MoimUv ar*en month* old.
the fad that he la thoroughly competent
weighed SO Km., and It* other Uto Iba.
for thr place hr occuplea.
ML. Kihri ll<«l*e held* birthday
TTk- ladle* of thr < ongrrfatloaallat
|»art v U»l TuemUr earning at the Iwnim>
MHlrty fat* a tapper at thr chapel latt of
Mr.
Inffalla. ««»•»It.• a nuroThursday evening. I ltrf waa a |m*l l*f of Aufuatloe
tiNiii( ami old met and ro)ny«l
attendance and a line m|t|irr waa aerved. I
tlir nruinf. M*> rwrltud a number of
Arrangement* arr being made by the
the number
dtlfc rent •»•* letle* here for lite observance ulualilr |<mrQl«. Amonf
«a«a beautiful (o|.| watch from friend*
| III thrWtma*. I'ndrr the au*|>lce* of In Mauarhu«Hii.
the I'nlveraalWta there will I* a t'hrWlMr. J. N. Multh. ahii ha* been wnmat trew
at l*attee llall on Saturday
tlued t« thr houae for quite a while, U
Inare
to
all
which
|tet*.
Jlth.
evening,
ilil* to tn< out.
vll**l. tip « hrUtma* evvulng, >uixl*v > again
Mr. Arlln. I'lie Onljr, It It laltt, will
there will be a t brWtmaa concert at the
note from th» l». I^ord place Into the
I iM»»r«ali.t cbun It.
llrmi Inxitr.
I nale Tom'a Cabin via* preaeuted at lien,
of the
I
Mr. A. K. lU Whrr,
llall U*t week by a traveling
lU-lcher llouae, S*w tiloureater. ha*
Uti» with hU brother, A. W. HeUher, a
I'reparation* are being made for the I few data.
1
presentation nf the popular drama "Mil*
Mr. jiam t'lark, Jr., of Portland, ami
Ik. the Quadroon." ••>ine time In the
Mr. John l.orke of Krvetturtf were In
near future.
town laat Sunday.
The i oluiubia Club met with Mr*. It.
•

!

proprietor

Kne oa Saturday, the Itub ln«t.
Thla club ht* la It a large number of the ;
leading ladle* of the village ami nuke*
It* meeting* verv Interfiling and Instructive. It I* of a lltrrar) n*lure and
I* doing good work.
II. N.rpton, one of our aelectmen,
and Ml** t Urv I. Twltchell, both of
Itethel, were united la marriage at the
lioiue of K t\ fhamtirrlla, Kaq,, Ifcte.
*lli. by l(ev. K. V. Norm>M of Aadover..
Ml** Alice M a*hburne, the well known
elorutlonUt. will give a recital In tfcleon
llall, Thursday evening. l»rv. JTth. at•litnl bv local musical talent.
At the l)ceum at the acwdeniy la*t
fhur*dat evening the question of Canadian annetatlon ««■ ablv dlnnoeil.
I telle llotd, the world renowned refnl
•l»y. In lirr thrlllin* narrative of the
North and South, will *|'|«ear at tktenn |
llall Wed a—day evening. I*ec. Slat, for
the benefit of Itruwn I'oat, t•. A. II.

|«m»
I

j

-i

K-

»

w

-i

H»r

I•••

U« HtUo

II. I*. Mi lntirr'« littlr

«!«• »rn> al«> tt >«.!«- bv A. C
»;
11 ''hk, l»f. I rriM It, Fr*itk Ktatull iwl
I. K.ttf.
Mr 'Mrtfrat iu»«ir to
ipp*«l
<•! tbr mtlnuin, abl*
"< fI**1 IIw* »rf» •• filling
•

•I

|4i*«lhir

*r»

iug.

m»u

I* impm*-

Hun Hrtt« n h»« •*•!•! iIk »t*gi- nmlr
>t»uth
M«rru litii-1 Juu«ik»o an<l
Mtirrforl tit I'nnk lln»»n.
Milh-r h.i* hrrn ill t(iin.
it. A
I*
I.nft'1/ii \nr*i«»l of l!i<iilrforU
tUiliiig hi* lirothrr.
Mr*. I Hi* Mirtin I* filling.
it*tirgr II |(i«« i^llnl ■« u* s«tunUi
>iih« |>rnCr«t agiiu*t |Ih> rrm..*«| nf
lit# (xmnir hull«iliig* »hi«h rrvrl»e*i
iw>rr »gn»r* thiu »r *h»uUI

ftirUvkuUlolXO-

llt«t lltrt iirnt| fr|.,rr |i>r
tal «kl >1 *»• II a* riHi>«r»(>ilHUt
« all lutrmint ia thr |»n>ptr
••f lltr uiMlli »l iN<r »t ttr.
It» «|wr*h«»a am all li.lrrralltH ami
•"iMllir, alt J ••wixmilaturtMjr atlh
'>• '»»! on mm It <H\a*t»n*
IA*T SUMHkH.
r>. ffi«*rir>g »«• a »rf) rajnjihl# a*
*»
At thl* ilatr lltrfr U u«>l jrl »ulB»V#t
«•
eulrrttkaltif a ixl Iu«irw1iir
fur *|r«|illM£
*>• filk<l a* mint «»f
»
"
Dr l«n rrllffc»«a «<rlrik« will lillr
I M«l Ibxa <b4n a* lan iiiA«
• luimii
to t# hrl«| at thr
hrUimt*
•
aliOUal
11
tn
I.trutrll «ill allrutl ibr brlt
">
tltonal ikurt li •»« Monday r»rousW*.
l^-tlrr, nrf* r^lvril an* I mi«l fr»»ni
■>*. P*0 ."Hb.
•
r
In « th»fiHi(h i-«umh of Sumnrr to
Wtu llrMlll II* -If.
thr
K"'*iu*«>n. I*n»f II I- • ha|MiwM. I*r«f ••Mtlo •Ijjtwr* to thr |.r»>tr*t again*!
«r*l, •• Irani
'• I
I.ill«•> 1 Ki-IY»I. U. I~ V i"» «l •>tt*>%al of thr
*•»< >
'hat oalv thrrr |*r*<Hi« «t>jn1nl to alfoII « oUrf*.
I hi* I* no »<>D.|rr a* thr }ir*i|ilr
"i*
at thr
f-m-r illv that hatr lm*ii»raa
ROAD
NOTCH
S*At*'9
TMt
with thrlr tram*
0 urttiir rr««»r«|a ft*
UL, In. I J. IWJ.
U-ttrr a««->UHn<»Ut.-«l at tlir
arr
• ikI
h-lil/Vw'^ful:
awilil hr at
In »««r 1 rrarut l<» tiMiit than thrjr
||ir lullu*iu| Itrm
in>l thru. mo*t of thr Ul
I *>>uth I'arla.
linwtoM <>«ir» f»rr*<)iuittkiH* of la*i
rra iio uot hauhrr for hratlrr tala»»»k:
(•

ft

..Ik

I'4«r

«llhth«'i|irr, f«|irtUllT

»•

Joliii tarried a (un lnulnl «lth lunHmf
Ulllrt. Itut thr deer «oij|»| i>ot *ee It III
that light, and they all came In rra|4v
handed, and unite «i>n*ldrrahlr empty al
l'«\ Wi*k« m>i forthwith
il>r •i<>iiit< Ii
high head hec*u*r |h> had mir deer to
hi* credit hut hr did not find another
ilrrr to ataud around and la* llred at nine
time*, and drop at tin* ninth iInK. Such
iWr arr ikK o**r plenty.
l<ot« of te«iu* inimIiik, g<»ing Into the
wood* for thr winter.
Mr. Jadil# h«i hired IJlb llodadon and
»«reen llall a* t«am*ter*.

•on.

Mr. Itorr I.. Kno* lifol In Florin.
<'■1., of consumption, l(ff| U T«**r«, J
lllram
IIwaa a nalkr of
month*.
II*
<*hrrr lw lltnl nr«rl« rtftr NMi
thr
tnnnlo-r
of
• li • promlnrnt
granffr
an. I hvl arrvnl n •rklmin, ai»-l
• orlbr, u« ful ami rr«|«vtn! dll>ra.
Thr 11Ir «iii l,lt»rarv A**<«lalkon will
rnumr t hi* *rrk to thr I'tthlan Hall
Null-ling. Il It In a proapmm* comlllion.
Mr*. U«i. It. i>«n<in< U In |>oor
health fnmi lung tnwihlr.
Mi** Kll/a W il.lrr. who wa« *rrl<ni*lv
III at HbhWonl, It do* at b<>mr ami out
of <langrr.
I*aa< H. liiiwrll Ita* (»ih> to Jat-kaon,
N. II.
Mr. Kra*tu* Storrr ha* had a cinrrr
from hi* uodrr lip.
I* reported
Out. A in in I I..
a* %*r\ •Ivk.
Mmri. TVtoi* and W'»rrrn ha**
bought tin* |>lur on Wm. E. Sargrot'#
farm.

(illpatrlik

Thrtrtltal mrrtlnga, altrrnatlng

twrrn
«

tin- M'lhotll*! *»<l <

<>li|rr(tli->llil

hurvhra, i-oiitluur, and *r*ml

•low* arr

rrportrd.

liar I*-* I". I'olf, latr of 17th
a native of Illram, lining
M iliM'
KMnlalUiaMlltjriml «-rrdlt a* I'. H.
•IWtrki attorney In Washington, It. t\,
ha* hrru |»romo|n| to tw judgr of thr
•»
,||.?m. t .>urt In that dl*trl-t.
I
Il«*nr\ S Hurt-«tik II MMHl|fMI
la grlp|>r «llh lt|>lmkl Mtnploin*.
M****r*. A. A I'. II. Young are to do an
r*tru*l»r I unit* ring bualMM from tlirlr
|*llfM lot.
IVn- I* to I* a tfirUtma* Iw and
fetlral at thr spring *« hool houtr.

t'apt.

I

OltfAO.

To-dajr, thr 14th. anow rnough fell for
gixtd alt-tglilng, whUll gladdrna thr

h»-*rta of rterv our.
( banning tirotrr of llrthrl wrnt Into
the wood* ItHlijr with hit hor*ra to
«ork for W IllUm I h*|-man.
MIIIUiu IValNxIt ami wlfr will *|*nd
< lirUtmaa
with frlmd* In Maaaaihuartta.
Ili»*

j
J

1

tA9T PtRU.
Jacob llmil* died on the loth Inat., at
lie waa carried to
the age of
veara.
Turner for hurlal. lie ill*«| at hla aooludaw'a, Thomaa Karrar'a.
K. (\ 1'olaftd and wife hate come
home to take rare of hla falhrr thla
winter, lie |a falling ijulte f*at.
IVIand, a
Il«rn. to the wife of K.
A. M. Morae of IJvermore, with the
aid of r*ih Itabb and M. IUII. ah«d a
•iMjple of deer on the river hank on M.
Ilall'a.

Wild lilvrr bmtirr Co. havr
iMiu^ht !<*> hor*ra In the mrtl to put In
tin* wood* hrrr.
II. F. HU'k* of Snith I'arU It vliltlng
In town.
I tirlkv* that th* count r building* arr
»rll rnough * hrrr they arr with monrr
rnough In thr trfwaary In make needed
r»|Milr*. Why not Irt well enough alow?

NORWAY LAKE.
J. I. 1'artrUlge W confined to the
; hou*e with a hut cold.
School ha* not itmmrniTil i(iln.
IVri- ar* no new ca«ea of Ihf mump*.
Mr*. K. J. Xotn atil dauihlrr l-eola
of IJitrll arr «|altlng «t her father'a,
I J. |« hlUMlrti
Skating I* all gone and we Ih»|m> the
•now will remain.
CAST

BROWNFKLO.

pair

I

ta.I*

EnN

y

jjjr:
^2*

AufvaU, Brown* «on.
»tui— property.

laaullatba oI oAcm.

riflaa aad shot tba bull.

Staplea'

wwk.

ble wholly to the heavy rates charged
for freighting their commodities to and
from Itryaut's fond. Theae and msny
oilier testimonies (which apace will not
allow me to mention) were put In to
convince even thoae, who, with scrupulous eye of jeakwisy. sat as opposing
counsel. Hut few witnesses weir called
upon by the defendants, as their side of
the story wss told at the hearing before
the commissioners.
One, however,
which was In Its bearings upon the case
revealed the
m4e
t«»>k
a«
Ills
ludicrous,
miraculous fact that the route through
the notch waa mirp tad rtxkp, rwtp
miry, and the higher the elevation I lie
more
miry the way, nereaalutlug wet
feet or wings to get over the road, aven
In a drought.
'Hie petit loners were
K«|; J.
ably drfen«l«-d by J. H. Wright,tin*
Inhabfor
I*. Saaaey, K«|.,
llantaof Itumford. 'Che case will undoubtedly I# considered at the neit
term af court.
Mrs. t). It. I'oor entertained the t ongrelational circle at her h«»ua* Hie 7th.
Itev. Mr. tiroae will prrwch here Jan.
1st at 1 r. M.
Mrs. Ingslls llragg of South Andoter
entertained Mm* I'uUeraallst Circle tlie
nth.
Tlte schools are prospering finely.
Snow enough for good sleighing.
Augustus l»re«ser, Kaq., of Salem,
Masa., Is In town.
Jose|>h l» < 1iai*ui«n and wife will return with him Moiidav to s|irnd tlie
winter with their daughters in that city.
All are Invited to )oln tlie iln(ln(
class at I tie Congregational ihurrb
o'clock.
Thursday night at
A |«etltlon for the removal of tlie
county buildings liaa l«ern la circulation
liere, also a remonstrance which I think
The
has lero pretty generally signed.
general feelings of tlie rltlfena In this
■ectlon Is tliat we had better let well
enough alone. If those who clamor ao
loudly for their removal would expend
one-half the nut for educatlooal ourposrs, we shtxild have less nenl of jails
and reformatory prisons, or elsr put
tin in on wheels and move tlwm from
tillage to village to tiHter satlsfv tlie
tickle minds of your jealous neighbors.

fieveral couple* lu thla vicinity arw attending dancing arhool at Weat Sumner.
II. A. Hmrtnant haa bought thr (*.
I'. York place and mom! hi* family

there.

Mra. John

la Improving.
working for the

iHrenport

K. A. Iloherta
K»w Brother*.

la

OXFORD.

Jooea la teaching at Mlnot.
Mra. Wm. Faunce'a mother, Mra.
Hwlft, U very tick.
Madame I). K«peranra l>ul* Jeya lectured Wednesday evening at the tongregatlonal church, unkr the au*plrea of
the Y. I*. H. C. K.
Subject, "Ilavtl and
the llaytlana."

Mary C.

BYRON.

A few evenlnga alnce,

an

owl

inea«ur>

log between f<»ur and five feet across the
wings, made for John llylan'a cat, and
Jum|>e«| through a
!>u*« In herof fright Into
the room where
gUa*
l«rge pane
tin* fam11r were, the owl following; he
waa caught by Mis* l.ucy, *ho |i having him "«et up." If It had been a
young man I can conceive II* propriety of aettlng up to entertain l.ucy.

waa at
N. t\ Uxkeof Ha lent, Mao
A. N. Young'* a few daya laat week
He
hunting, hut with poor tuivet*.
made Ad a prevent of a large rifle that
Itall all Inche* Into a hanl wood
|>ul* a Bear
and deer hate got to dodge
or suffer.
Capt. Fred Barker fmm Iteml* came
Ihnnigh the wimhI* Wednesday eveoluff
on hi* way to vl*lt Uumford Kali* where
tie haa m* hern for twenty year*.
Nat t nrr fca* got a new rifle and
hunting ai and lea* than half a ton of
ammunition and I* hack on the war path

log.

for gam*.
We got home from
la*l

Saturday,

RifiAilL

played
gigantic

■

CdMMl

two Iota oa Canal Street ud

toooMiMol tlM foondatlooa for i
largo three »torr batUlac, which will be
f«»r a

nm

boarding

bona*.

J. VV. Bnrrell U eicavatlng a rrllar
for Y. o. Walker oo the lot next to Hie

'"llr.

Walker Intend* to open a hard*
More hero; a branch of the KiieryWaterhoua* CO.
Henry Meegan hat taken the contract t«> build the railroad embankment
from Um paper mill to tha Haverhill
Street canal bridge. Thla call* for the
remotal of about 11,000 cubic Tarda of

Kenney,
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces,
Richardson &
PBALKM III

Hardware for Builders' Supplies.

war*

earth.
A meeting wa< held at tho Power
Co.'a office Friday, for the pur|>o*e of

alao to
aee about making aorne aanllarr arrangement*. A. K. Morr1*on, J. T. Kuatla
and Jamea Mrtlregnr were rhoeen aa a
committee to orginlae the Are department. C. I'. Walte, Jainr* MrKeetutn
and Waldo Pettenglll were ihoaen aa a
•anltary committee. Another meeting
All proper! y ownla to be called toon.
era are re«|ueatrd to be preaent.
The Kumford Falla Power Co have
their office froni Morrlaoo'a
n»o«««l
building to the Shaw lllock.
J. S. Smith A (to. will flnl*h work on
the middle canal th!« werk.
A wooden bridge la Mng Ixillt acroaa
the canal to be u*ed for a year or two,
nntll an Iron one can be conatrurted.
The body of a man waa foniMl in the
river Friday juat below the lowrr dam.
It la auMxMed to be the body of one
of tlie Finning brother*, who were
drowned here about a month ago.

organlflng

a

department;

Are

BUCKFIILO.

*00*. of ( anion,
• of MIm Martha * ole,
the
Satunlar ami *umlajr, 10th and lllli ln«t,
Mr*. Merrill. wife of (harlr* Merrill,
of South llui kflrld, ha<l a shock Sunday
afternoon In their earriajre while return*
ln| ho«n* from • vlalt to Sumner, from
which ilie died In a few h»ura. 'Itiey
hail got aa far aa the vlllagr when alie
waa taken III ami waa carried to the realilrix-e of l>avld Itecord, where ahe ex-

Virgil Col#, wlft> and

A

We carrjr the

pired, aged

ie«a.

The (Mil Kellowa

building

horaewith their nail, JO 1

are

a

alieil In roitnrttlon
on.
I»r. W. It. |<a|iham of Auguata waa In
town I ue*i|iv, l.lih ln«t.
Mra. I.. At wood of |*wlaton held a
two ilaya* aale of milliner* and fancy
giMh|a, at Hotel l<ong, llth and llth
Inat.
Mr. John S. Spauldlng and hrlde of
t'arlinHi are In town, the gueata of C. C.

to

be found in Oxford

_

County.
MAINE.

_

Slippers.

Plummer hat Ladies' and Gents'

The Beit 5 and 10 oent Handkerchiefs in Town.

Hosiery

Ladiea'

and Underwear.

Genta' Mufflers.

Large

J.

PLUMMER,

F.

South Paris.—

Christmas is Almost Here!
aiul

Ad<1 of

courne

now

Charlea liana IMNurr, M l>., » ra•
•
•
•
•
9 .7"
clllfen ami phyalrUn, died at hla Mro'a Vcltret Slipper*,
••m.I
10*
realdence fhuraday evening, laat. I»r.
*•**•*
•
I r
llradtMirr had ih4 enjoyed very good
•
•
•
•
•
•
in*
health for aeveral yeara, and tua not Mra'i IIumH Hllpprrt,
•
•
•
•
•
I
hern al»le to actively follow hla profea- Xn't <io*t Hllpprn,
***«••
on
a
alon. Kor aeveral )e«ra he redded
•
•
•
•
•
to
hut
returneil
1T*
farm In Woodatock,
Mn't Ctlml leather Hipper*.
•
•
•
•
1 S3
Itui'krteld aeveral year* ago and with Mni'i IIimU C«lf Hllpper*,
•
•
•
J f»l
hla aona engageil In the fruit tree Imal* Mrn'i I'atrnt lather
•
•
1 ftO
neat,
lie married Mlaa M. Chaae, eldeat Men* KM thorn.
•
•
•
•
•
I6G
daughter of the late llmi. Iliomaa ha*e, Wnmrti'i Kid »n<l Wlrrt Hllpptr*.
»♦
•*
M
M
M
J j;
ami Iniea a widow and three aona to
'•
M
•
•
•
•
•
\M
mouru hi* loa«.
Hllppm,
•
•
•
•
•
Samuel limine* la very III and la not Xn'i Arctic*
|l U, II 40,1 n»
•
•
•
I 71
Women'# Kmpr***, ImI thing nude.
ei|N*led to aurvlve many daya.
.....
#.».%, f.m), ||, 1 2.1
Attention la called to the card of Wood* Nn'i l/Rlnfi,
•
•
•
•
•
nil•
am>ther
IW
ntan A Jonea, Itoaton, In
Mfl'l Wool llont*.
umn of
thla paper. Mr. J. Herman llubher* to wrar with wool N«»t« 4i»l l«-tf(ln*.
I.*!, II l*>, II 40, I 50
of
la
a
native
......
|.Vlu>dM
Jonea, the Junior partner,
llojr't l^gfln*,
....
llurkltrld 1 I aoti of tmlal Jonea of llili Dof'i Itubbrr* for
|.;i, |.*1. I II
place. rahl|»|aera of I Matter, rhee*e and
Flannel
egga will do well to correspond with
All kind* of Ladien'
IhU Itrm ami gri the hrtiellt of the |I>m-

a|tectn|

Lined

Warm

(on market.

ALBANY.

IV lirinfer* twl

i

prlir

«u|>-

\<*T at thrlr lull I ur<ll.«v r«rnlllK.
l»)rr mm driving hit Tixiiif
Inirw In
carrUff? «n<l lie dro|»|wd down
•n«l dlnl loiUnlljr. II* «u <jult*
£inh| hor**>.
II. I>. tt'lltmr lit* «ilil lit* wtillc how
Abrl Amlrvai, ami Andrew* h«* miM
lilm to KltirUlft** t unimlng* of M***«<hiiMtU.
Neat ilmk It changing liand* ron*LI>
•rahljr, though al rathrr low flgur**.
Mr. Ilullrr* an<l Minon ».n>».r <>(
lUtl ."Month tin mrrr at th* t ororr tt'ml• n*l
in «.U)
|iiiri h*i«l, WIIImI aixI ilrraard a lw*f «i« of J. ||. U>vr)or. Mr.
Iluttrr*, «l»o ha* l**u ItuUbriiDK all
(Ik* fall, un ll «m the fattr*t l**t that
lie ha* handled for the *maon.
Mr*. hll* il» tli J. Morw h*« taken
«hkh
room* In Mr*. Iloltou'* hou*e,
will It* much for her rouifurt. a* *he I*
In rather poof health.
Will itiitiiill I* hauling lurU »ood log*
halr fa<
from hi* ti llhur lot to llethel
Wiry, ami ha* hired t't»*. Uro»er'a
liorw* and hoy to do the hauling.

MCKVALt.
IM. Drtna* ltl«liop, «o earl) aettler of I

thl* town ami the tlr*t deacon around
whom «h (tthrml i church here. waa
found ilead In hi* t>rd Saturday morning.
ili» il ln«t. Ilf wa* a moat
i brMlan grntlrnun, honored an<i rrA|»<l
•| weird tiy all «li<> km * him
• I
• mikI *>
ill*
Catholic
The MtKlnley urllt and
ulatlou make egg* high up at Kutuford

exemplary I

Call*

ou

Our

Friday*.

lumbermen

are

iMtr,

Impatient

Mr. Hall an«J Mr. I>m kr have l*gun

Monday.

out of the «imh|i
Iniw tin- family were get*
lie report* butlne** a*

Frank Morae

caui**

Sunday to are
ting along,
hootnlng up In Mlberla.
<»ur chore hoy caught

a f<>* In a
lie think*
•teel trap tlie oilier night.
hlnt*e|f • valiant hunter.
Uncle l.uclua Keen fatteil a pig to .171
Iba. at *lx month* old.
Mr*. Oliver Tracy la tpiite *kk at thU

Inchea.
I»eer are very plenty. So are hunter*;
but thev return "empty handed, heavy

hearted."

of all kind* of

Footwear

for men, women and children in < )xford County, and one
price and alway* an low a* the lowettt.
We have the be«t Iwot and «hoe repairer in Oxford

County.
Be

All kind* of Kublwr Good*
and remember the place.

repaired.

Hure

Shoe Storo,

Smiley
OpponU

Kim

V

Hoom,

r »

y, Main*.

E. N. SWETT, Managr.

Fall and Winter.

1892.

1892.

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
XORWAY,

HII.1K.

-

READY MADE CLOTHING !
Oont's Furnlslilngs,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mackintosh Coats.

Umbrellas, Fur Goods.

Custom Tailoring. A Fine Assortment of Woolens to select from.

Prices Always the Lowest.

writing.

A (loan eitlrr drove two deer from
Old lllack and iImiI them on the InterYale of Mandevllle llall.
Fnough *now lu* fallen to nuke good
•leighing of It. IJea atlll aliout three

largext ntock

Leather and Rubber

f<»r

their lumtiering job on Old lllwk. Tlielr
wlvea have gone in M cook*.
Mra. K. if l^ovejoy fatted I plf to ^
lb*, at live month*.
Kdwiu llu*«ey and Mora K. Wymaa
went to the normal a« hool at Farming*
ton un

The

Slippers,

and

Shoes

Boots,

Norway,

T. Li. Webb,

has Miss Prince gone to ll<*ton»
Would you really Ilk* to know?
It W not exactly a pleasure trip,

Why

•

We luve about all Inchea nf anow
which will make the logger* rejoice.
I.. C. Putnam commenced the winter
term of nM at Dickvale, iMc. <1.

Though pleasant.

It

~

HEBRON.

happen*

we

ho|ie,

a*

things g>«.

Our many friends

this way.

Have been to my kind of late.
That If It be possible to to ilo
We their klndnes* would o»mpeo*ate.
Our dreea

gmids

sre

getting very low,

la trimmings we want the newest thing*.
Mutton* and fringe*, gimp* and >rt*.
And any noveltlea this season bring*.

day• grow short and windy and col I,
|V«>ple will nee | wanner flannel* and ho*e.
And our Mock U sadly In need of more.
For thU year we haven't bought those.

As the

teaching

Our blanket* too are almoat all gone,
And our stock of shawls la small.

Cottons and craahea ami flannels and ticks,
Oh, yea, we are needing litem all.

Kvm

Klbboaa and rucbea too, and gloves,
Corsets and aecktlee, light and gay,
Spool cotton and silk, needle* and pin*.
And inch things you use every day.
All theae and my much more we need,
And thla we think a good reaeon,
Why Miss Prince went to Doaton herself, to «fkt
Mew goods for our friend* this season.

Vary truly,

S. B. 4 Z. 1 pBincn,
lit Main Hi., Norway.

"WELL

"■a.

O^^UkwTain.

Aaaortment of Neckwear.

you art! going to make a few preterit*,
do
plea*e not make your friend* present* of gitnMra. A. U Itlatiee and daughter athut
rracka,
buy them uftcful prcaenta. Come and ace u*
tended Madam 1.111 Ian N'ordka'a Ojieratlc
Concert at l*wlaton, Thuradav evening. and ace what we have for
you.
S|>auldltig'a family,

him a long atretch of covered walk
the Oiford Democrat ami they will weather.
a atomy dajr.
•ood become UwHibldlog cltlten*, and
We wlah Ihoae gentlemen who are
Mlaa Morrlaoo, of Ka*t Sumner, who
It would Mre |*arla IIIII from wrack and anitoua to have county building* moved
rain.
from their preaent location If they auc- .ja been vlaltlng at II. M. Ileaive'a, receed in their attempt could have the blUa turned home Tuesday. Mlaa AnaU
llearce accompanied her to ipeod a few I
to pay themaelvea,
BRYANT'S POND.
Wm. L Oiood and wilt are vlaltlng dan.
There «»• a pleaaant gathering of the
'hie anow Wednesday haa made alelghfrleudt of J. II. IJltMMd, the cviagrl. relatlvea In Itosbunr, Mnaa.
Kverett Kobblna haa aold hla oin to Ing for to-day (Thursday) but a little
Ut, and hU wife, it the Baptist cburvh
aunshlne will apoll It.
at Brrant'a rood, Heturday ereolug, Dm Wm. Starblrd.
A petition to remove the county build*
A large flock of aheap owned by
ltftti lent. Although thr night waa unalao a remoofavorable, a roodIt number wore pret- Frank Merrow of Auburn were driven Inga la being circulated,
to be loaded atrance.
est and manifested their appreclalloo of through thla place Sunday
hla labor* at thU place, bjr the liberal oa the car* at We*t Carta. Then were
SWEDEN.
donation he received. The partr waa a over S00 of them.
Sarah Bradford la reported to be much
Soow enough for good aleddlng came
pronounced success. A purse of 113.11 better.
the 14th and every owe la buay.
waa preaeoud hla together with pock*
Lula Chaae I* comlag home Saturday
K. F. Bang* la hauling timber from
•gee of groeerlee aod other artlelen ala he
where
In
Portland,
the
from
home place to Mooee pood. la aa*
ho*pltal
hla
ways necessary aod required la every
treatment. She la much Im- alated by lleory Speara and Charley
family. One brother rolled a barrel of ha* beeala for
health.
Evana.
Hwperlor floor Into hla pantry, bealdea proved
The officer* of Wevt Farla Oraoge for
J. W. Perry and A. J. Young in cutgiving aundry other useful and needful the
eneulug year are aa fel Iowa t
pine near the bome of Mr. Pwnr.
artlclea. Mr. Uttlefleld la an enrneat
B. Perry la logging for J. W.
M^OrvmMH.
worker for the Maater; laboring on the
A. P. Ae4few*.
<>.,
| Chute.
apoatollc pUn; a*king no par for hla servB. L. Plummer and Frank Durgla art
ices, and receiving only what the peoA.
Chart** ChafeOUI.
cutting pine Umber for O. O. Plummer
ple freely give him. A faithful Chriftlna
ou hla lot near Kesar Rim.
worker like him ahould ho ranmrnbartd
Fred C. Weeton, of Bolater*! Mllla,
by the people for wboea welfare he
driree Pluaamer'a tea ma.
labor*. Wo are aniVwi to rauln hla
M. 0. Mclntlre and John Wllaoo anoh
aervteee. and hope aaflkient eocourageaold a alee pair of em to Daniel Brail
meot will be gtree to Indnea blm to reof Otlafield lag1
••
■ud* wfcka*.

ZTttSBUm.

largest stock

FOR CHRISTMAS !

but let them out of the door, IIUI.
mau, will occupy It.
K. 8. Dunham haa had hla plaixa ei
mt once • week, and let them play
The blading at Rumford Fall* can
b«*e lull or *aw wood, or aomethlng of again he heard. We auppoae operation* tended by tlie door In the north eod
that kind. I-rt limn hare free mwm to have been returned owing to the wanner of the main part of hla bouae which

fcl?lti2ar0enle.'

LAO

Cumberland Coal 1

BOOTH PARIS,

a

I.ui-y

•TECI.,

«\D

RICHARDSON & KENNEY,

Mlaa Columbia ttumpua came home
what mwW In Ita mind about the and we aee few amall onea to take the
from Turner Uat week.
count) building* and w Uhe* corre*pon«Io place of thoaa aold.
There waa a pleeaant sociable In
rata from different town* to giro their
Fred Dunham. J. F. Child* and aon
opinion In rrgard to the nutter. I have gone to Wlnthrop packing apple* lirange llall Friday evening of laat week.
0* W» Cu*hman haa moved hi* family
•hould Mjr thr county building* arc all for F. I*. Ilarrett.
Carrie Itlce la teaching In the rorter to !*wWton tli I a week.
right eicept thr lall, ami If the pritoner*
We underaUnd that P. It. (alom, who
don't like their quarter* don't put Dlatrlct.
oa Carta owna the houae vacated by Mr. Cuahtin-in to the trouble to climb out of the
Andrewa la

chimney,

WOOD WORk, IRO.\

CAMIAOB

Owing to theabaenreof 1 »r. Crane
II, Child*, Fred Dunham and Wm.
all Starhlrd have aold.
Mr. Starhlrd haa I'rof. Sargiut conducted the aervlcea
week*' vWIt to Maaa«chu*etta.
bought another pair. At South Wood- Uat Sunday.
Mra. Slowe Crocker of P»rla lua lieen
Mr. Wlllard haa a crew of men cutting atock l.yman IWk. Melville Dunham
tImU r OO tlie MrlWu Holme* farm.
and Win. Davla have aold large oxen. apeuding a few day* with her aunt, Mlaa
About thlatlme thr Drmoi-rat la *o«n»»- There are aeveral more pair* for aale Martha Pratt.
Win. Harford.
Mr*. Hh-ktirll haa returned from

1

RUMFOftD FAUX

Proper Utllut of Weatbrook hit

were

our Canton vl*lt
and made a temporary
compromise with our knight* of the
broom, whoaak for a new piano, and
new wa*litub and nickelwe furnUh a
plated teakettle.
here for logging and
*now
of
Plenty
the French hova go by In drovea to and
fro to I lie logging camp*, to the heneflt
of ||»e car* and *tage. If w* to them•elvea.
Mra. Ilnnghton had a prevent of a
DIXFItlO.
tmuilful ring of llyroo (olit from tier
Mr. ftenlsmln M. pa* of I'arts lllll and
friend* In the Whitney family.
daughter Mary tlsited relatives In town
last week.
WILSON'S MILLS.
Mr. Illram t'ot, w|m> has lieen In PortA. W. I Ickett ha* gone up the river
to
IHxhas
returneil
some
for
time,
land
for the Berlin Mills I o. to vale the tItn
field.
tier put In by Thoina* Weymouth and
The ladles' fair came off Thursday and K lltmlll.
a very pleasant time and a good supper
F. Allen I* acallng for llearce A W||.
was etiloyrd by all.
•on In thl* vicinity.
IM vile Id Is very gay this week. There
Mr*. F. A. Hint ha* put In a lloe of
was a musical entertainment Prhlay, and
fancy
gooda for t lirl*tmu.
a minstrel show Saturday.
J. A. Iluckman I* up on a vl*lt to hi*
will
Amateurs
Tlie INifleld
prearnt •on Walter.
the (Mipular drama, tlie Octoroou, Jan.
11 mi lale«t new* from the floating
Jd.
hotel, designed and own**l by J. S. Dan*
Miss Sue Itartlett and Klla Itartlett forth, manager of the I'armaclieeuer
went to l^ewlston last werk.
flub. It lay In Bo«ton hartior aeveral
Prof, tieorge Clifford of *outh Paris daya. It waa vt*lted by huiHlmli of
la In towu.
people who were curlou* to aeethe new
venture In
*hlp—or hou*e—building,
GHEINWOOO
which ever It
may he. Twenty-flve
one
winter?
thl*
Mow I*
for
To-day
cent* per head waachargrd; therer*dpt»
hv
to
harn
the
leatea
|ore«t
man h»ul«l
It aalled for
a day.
amounting to
I Ik* cart l«»»•! for hedging, and found New York Nov. 17, where aeveral •
port afro*t to *|ieak of. IV men had
no »now nor
engaged |ia*aage out to New
a ic««l living a*at
an*
getting
the
hoal,
aheep
Son ma. the headi|uarter* of
from the l»an», an<l the i*ttle a part of and from there will make fortnightly
tliekr*. All of which U %enr favorable trip*
and
lllllaboro
the
Indian
up
for the fannera, alnee they all have more Itlvera.
atock tlian they Int•*!»«!•*• I to keep, Ju«t
t«* all*** there haa lieen no aale for
WIST BITHIL
H* Mini man Iful IiiuIaI
to-day
Think there will he no public fhriatdid the Hmr kind of work the Itrat dav ma* fathering at tlila olaoe on account
of la*t I H^fintirr, and the neitdav haul* of caaea of typhoid anil acarlet fever.
ed out dreaaing. little thinking tiut he
Arrlil* tirover l« out of « ImmiI ik-k,
a»«M «lo *e»eral degree* fwtter a tear with
aymptorn* of U grippe.
tint*
we*lher
continue
the
hence. May
Dm* tit In. he* of mo« la*t W'filnMfoi>r«Me through a large part of |)m
■lay la making hualneaa lively oa runwlater la i»ur anient wf*h. Hut hold! wn>
a
little ahead of oM
we are getting
Addl*on S. I Iran ha* Mild hla farm to
father Time hlm*elf; inffle to think, tlie Mr. Itenrv Verrill, and hat puri-haard
•un iIiin not eater t 'aprtcoruua for aouie
Wltham'a farm In Maaon.
ao that. ••tronoml<*all v i|eiktHher parti** ere trying to negotiate a
I day* yet.
Ing, It U Mill autumn, llngi ring lu I lie Irulr In farm*.
lap of flecetnher. So there la amide
The tine butter made at Bethel from
room for several zero daya between till* the « rrain of tliea* farma la i-reellnc an
ami April.
Interval among the farmer* In thai iflrroWhile waiting for hi* grlat the oilier ilon. W> nnderatand that the butter
of
*
the
liad
writer
I
lie
oi>|N>rtunlt
factory cannot aupply the demand. for
j ilay
looking at the American llobhln, Htmol thrlr rin»* product. Onr partjr who waa
and shuttle l o.'a factory at l>ocke'* ao antloua to have It, took aome withMill*. It la a large, line hulldlng. and out
I
periulaalon, t>ut afterward conclude
many reinemher aomethlng about tlie < .1 to r»ay for It, about
jier It.
It wu the
o««t of tt to their aorrow.
W lill* calling on your Maaon correamo«t auoee**ful game of great tl«ll eat- iNindeut. J. II. II.mii, K«-|
I aaw 11
ahout
It
ing the little one* ever
I know of about hft*.
iargeat
*h**p
fraud
here—In •hurt, It waa a
welgha #W I ha., ami «li»- • r.-.l II Iba. of
well
know*.
a* everybody
wool laat apring at one rear old.
We patmni/ed tlie new grocery atore
If any one haa any clocka to he repairftr»tthe
and
found
«>inewhat,
good*
nl, the) will do i fat or by taking them
tireeti
lilve
I
rail.
Mr.
ami
cheap.
to tlreer Merrill aa he la confined to tlie
j rlaaa
John Tltua bought another carload of liouae, hat can do aiich work In i thorand
thla
the
for
market,
Chicago
apple*
ough manner.
lie liaa
time went with tlieni hlmaelf.
tieen gone ahout a week.
NORTH PARIS.
It looka more like winter again. WedMr. Tole of l*wlaton haa a job draw*
neaday It anowed ahout all Inchea, log lumber from Sumner to Weal I'arl*.
which probably plea vol the logger*, lie will htwrd hla men and team* at K.
while afoot would have pleaaed them Ilammood'a. lie etpecta to run four
•till more. No rain to hold It down, lwo-bor»e team*.
ami It remain* to he aeen whether old
There aeema to he a hitch In the aale
Itorea* nuke* a (daything of It or not.
of Kverrtt Kobblna' Sumner farm and he
will live there thla winter, or until he
HARTFORD.
•ell*.
* hir *choolma*t*r went to Oxford on
better.
U
ItoiUrr
Mr*.
getting
tiurney
Htlllman (Jarnejr haa bought a pair of a ahort vacation, and came hack with a
bride. Wi wlah him much)oy.
fine 11■ r- of Jonaa L.|*«nl«
iHvatur lrl*h hat told hi* men to
The large oven are belug aold off. W.

Snow rmHifli for alrlghlng, an4 If It
remalna It will rejoice the lumbermen.
Tin- circle aklt h waa to mwt at Mr*.
Ilartford'a on the Nth waa poatponed
LOVCU.
until the Hat, owln( to the *f«*
ladie* of I In* Congregational •(onB.
Th*
(Irrlr gur a baked hran *ui>|*r al the
Vacation In tlila dlatrlct thla wwk.
ro» n l|ou««* on KrMat nruliif.
Ml«a Artlda I'eaaenden la teaching In
The tnruihera of thr camp of Sona of Krreliurg In tlx1 •*m«* place ahe taught
Veteran* have arranged a atage at thr a »»r ago.
l"own llou*r and are toon to preaent a
Mart Mlcknrv U at llrowntteld Ontre
drain* ihrr*.
dreaanuklng thla week.
i
at
thr
There la to hr a hrUtnua trrr
A. It. Illll haa U*n uulte alck for I
I
Outre and onr at thr village on tbeeveu- few tlaya, hut la Improvlag.
It
h
ln«t.
lug of Satunlav, thr J
Seveinl tunnher* of the Y. I*. 8. C. K.
tie«»rge A. Klmhall frll from a ataglng I vUltml the aiN-lrtr lately organized at
wa*
and
well
ahakra
li'»u«r
on til*
u|> l»rnniark oo Sunda), I*•, II.
txit do bone* broken.
(). II. Kaatman la at anrk for Cjrnia
GRAFTON.
Andrew* rutting and \ ardlug pinr tintW> have about one fool of a now her*
j brr on No. W.
at thla tlm*, and aleighlng la line.
ik>o.
John Karrlngton, Jr., hat lumwd
to I
Tlw> lunilwriiicn arc v«jr buajr at the
tr*mm V<4| Rv. k*r< I
I fj I f
or
Ian
In
town
<lar
a
A. I* Park *»•
hi* uumbrr of fo*ea to W.
time.
»»»i» V* k to *»'••»»» i»l l«i alflw trmm
preaent
|o
U
l*f
wam
renx>«r
I'aria
*ill
to
Ilr
laat arrk.
>—tmmt fait*. » to tUU »tox.
I»anl«-l Mlflord la doing a food bual*
IAST
BETHIL.
aa
Milt m Uw tifvn ■! nmlw IM «*«k fcj
<lntw*a
hi*
to
to
atlrn<l
llrfltlrr
Hill
Not quite enough
li i'IH
AnoU* V«n»rv of llM.Wonl, Mr., ne«a two-aleddlng.
• >f l^'hair »l«1.
M ?*tr%m« of t anion
•now for aome.
t •»«f corrrapa•u trMl forfot to ittlr In • I* to takr \lurt'» |>Urv lo thr
at U •|N>u«iliif i If* trrki with hrr autit
O.J. Condon doea the mlln| thla
h « (uriir ij.h. th«l lh» tc-m tU
Mi*. W ui (). Ilult,
ornrr.
Ipiug cmrv fi»r hrr winter In lira ft on aa naual.
r<>ut»* lit
\<>ti h m«*uI <i%« r tin*
A*rl 0|<lhaiM *rv>l wifr arv ato|i|>|o£ U0»k.
«liarlea DavU la going to do the drawMi** Killr Morftn hit Con* to M«i*
'.'I I-J llliinit* * wlirrr Ihrrr wa* DO rw' for a ara*o« at O. K. Tatlor'a.
liilC freight from the sew railroad for
»►•?»' a (mkM iNit |Nith. *h»r»lloCIMr ||. 4 ii(»6'a familjr nrir thr «U<> am-hu*rtta vUltlog rrUtlVM for • few the lumber »amj>« In draft on.
ti.
h»rw«lv<i tuMallk all thr »it f«'f I tlma of a *urj.rl*r |.<rf > l««t arrk. A »rtk».
Ilie »now catue before the ground had
t
K. t*. Ilarilelt ha* o'mowncrd hit «Id«|iilr th»* tr»ai« «U Kui»f»M nkv thamhrraH *aa Irft th« ui a* a
froreo but luat a little, and aa • reault
lb
rwd
'• !r*(inH iit»r % (iihI muttljr
r»lmii for thr mut'h l*a|«rvtr«| l*r'i work for M. A. Ilolt, NVwrjr.
all the mud holea are opea In the wood*,
j tokrn of
Mr«. Atink kimtwill la autfrrluif with
mitral**. I'rHtr (ink! fur M»aiu* fniiil*. I»»-«pitr thr Hurra, a tumllr
which la not pleeaaat.
Hnalmrvof
Kllatxth
^
Nrt.
that a
h riNiif. It
rrj>l|»lu.
crowd mrrr prrtrat.
The oien are about all aold In thla
• in « h«*«t r ilol can walk tnnmtf'*
W<
lug for her.
town and fpton to go to the wooda. A
bouar
to
tlw
la
cool!net!
«»f
Ikan
tS
«ar
Kr«nk
C.
thr
|.i Vn.|ii|rr bjr
few palra more are wanted, but the
% >
NCWVtV.
• lib rbrumatUm.
tin'* \"tt h a* 'juUklr a* a pair of
prlcea are low thla wajr.
out
to
t«l
haw
•■««nlr»«
and
h«
gri
^ ••« mil tr»»t n*rr a o hi it It r>>a<i to the
llolt
Ihoima
Ororg*
llaatlog*
Arthur
at
rhur«t«<«
J.
A.
for
hunt
ll
uiri«*r
and
Mrvh
i
Inf.
iitrili
ratrr,
.'•I
hMf tit liuuM
EAST HURON.
I* trur
Kn«>u|h wiw for •IHghlag ha* iumf
Nrwrjr Vurttrr.
IIU reeovJamet Fogg l« very tick.
on
Sril-HM Caiut.
i.M>r^r >pirnev and «m »rr rutting at U*l. Nit do croaalng the tlw rWer
err I* doubtful.
«ml hauling hard ouod timber for tin* lo*; all tratna ffoluft t«% AmloTrr, llano.
\lra. Uurlea Merrill died wr •ltd*
croaa the rl*er at Bran'a Ferry
**r
I'* > II * llgrrifr of I'ortlatol ha* 4,1 Hi** |«r!y.
la»t Sunday ulght from theeffrvta
deoly
A llllk «>a of |>atld Klrrt of Sunday dtdt Nrwry Cortf.
it»( tu ||w Mailt# »'••oimantlrrr of
She wm buried Wedoeaday
a atmrk.
of
week afo
'1#l«-»»l
tw<> fit*-It Kra»|"l i:.»rr died *ery auddenly oo»
at 1 oVkn-k.
BROWNFICLO.
*'
th toluiHM. It»ir la ralM lh» KrUaj.
i
The young men of Ikla place had quit*
1
Nearly r, Irxhe* of »now fell Wedoeaart.I
Mr*. ICutanna ».«*laio »»« united In
voIuiim*
Jamea
-ll.iUa toatfj
an adventure la«t Saturday.
due
•lei«ltiug.
d«t
luakioc
of "*oulh I'arii
bull In bta
ph kttft of rarfc, t»l m>rrUjff to a Mr. IVnier of la*t week.
h<Hi*e It now occu* Fugg had a wild J-ycnr-old
Mark
h»
Htaplea
t*"
*
h th*lr portrait*.
Th* othrr al hfur llMrl Thursday
heck (Mature. So A. X. Fogg, aorom*
fell \*ed- l<M by Wm. flaaelton «»f Dnairk.
f'»ur lmhr«of
t*
I Morrill flnni** art*i I*
"f
by hla neighbor*. atarted to drive
•
rented
ha*
Warren
K.
A.
•
«•
and
•l. Ur'i. thr
part
;
fit*
rV Irttrr* awl newlar. Il»p* It will alay
othrr.
n home with the aid of B. C. Keeoe'a,
It with
»nd
AIM
tton*
Brown'a
iVrler
>"r«|»« irr «, in*rrtr«l that both aUI** rr«t fr«m wheel*.
dnft.
Kml Keeoe'a a ad llarrjr
*•' '•
Cufu* Ktrrar of tirafton |HM(d hrrr gnu-erie*.
IVi ar« apirntiklU c«ithe animal a ad the doge
Juvenile Twplir* f*rr an enter- They found
Tbf
•
with
a
of
fun.
hoy
but he aooo turned upon
MM*
Mr Hurrafr I* prrpar- Monday In pursuit
at Tows llall, •tarted him,
,^rr »oinu^ .(rtoinl to |kirn«iilr, II* rvturrv«l WnlnrhUr having found talnaient Monday evenlnf
V
the men. lie took Mr. Fogg la the
Wuodtfort.
fie»d.
>«»uth
*""t
terjr
tt
M.»
,a*nj M«"*i|r, ait*l thr the yonngalrr
and but for the tlaMljr aid of B. C.
Ijdln kwIox cirri# met with Mr*. aide,
farm
Mtrra will he pUml I'hr boy ran away from thr |mh>t
Keeoe'a dog Mr. Fogg would haft a«a>
tad
afternoon
I»w tolutiM* a III a)*" I* prr- In Woodwork Mir* than n month aloce. Ilartfnrd Wednesday
tained a eetere accident. The animal
u
l»»al lr|imi ahrirn*- II* hid hrfB doing t horea for Mr*. Om. evening.
three of the men over tha wall,
chaaed
la
U
vtrjr poor
Mr*. P. K.
Bman of Oraflon and took Krrnh
but the doge aavad them, nod kept the
health.
|
l*ttr Toeadnr o»ming aoay n nlcw
boll at hay while BeqJ. Ilayea, K. P.
Thursday rwalai the Maaoaa fin i Jtamadell
"»«tr H-r 1
and Geo. IUmMI cum with
11hill ■ will rift* and lowdiug Ua»W la-longing to Mra.
roo—.
r^Uoiri'
Odd
dlalaf
Mr. farmr rrcvttrvd Uw Npptr at

!Mrilru<

hearing

appearing

liipham

HIRAM.
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PCRU.
of
Mra. Wt man haa hired a Mr.
llrjant'a |N»nd to work for her thla winhaa
ter.
Oik* Wtmau, her aoo,
gone
to Maaaarhuaetta to work thla winter.
hla
a
(Ilhh«
ha
rarrlnl
Mr.
granddaughter, K*ther Auatln to her father'a.
lie litea lu Khode Maud.

gave

hall.
Many wltoeaaea were put
C. V. Brown la rutting birch on hU
the stand who testified, I believe, acTom
lot In Fryehurg Arademy Grant.
cording to their heal Judgment, that the
demsnd the ktcalloo of such a llrown la Mplng him.
public
II. fl. Maaon killed a nkv hog and
road, aa It would afford better market
«i«t thla week.
facMktlra by lessening the distance to the two-y««r-old
Several aw kllllnr amall heevea l«rrailroad nearly one-half; enhancing the
aril them alive.
value of real estate aloog the route SO nuw they cannot
Itonald Bean haa a »herp thit weigh*
per cent, ami not only this, new enter- *M
ponnda. Trot oat your t*tt*r onea.
prises would spring up where now It la
attributa"barren
a
waste,"
seemingly
SUMNER
town

(Hi

|

WtST PtHU
Mr. II. F.
of North Turner
h»« twru arlllng «IIIk« iluln la the
\t *<lruM
| t,^r* »ill t» « iliiu* at
M
II,
fUUliiJ uf Aril »n k, |iImv at fHiufil iirltw.
J. M Vat well of Kumfi»n| I alia «»•
• ith (<"l n««k*.
takru <langrroualv III at J M. ttowrll'a
|tl<W aa«l «if*> of ItarkArlil
Ilr ha.l tan
ftattmUv mght.
•
h.l-hn *». *|>*u)ihii( ami hritl* of .una Id atlrailiiiv ami hi> life ata ilev mrrr «l I'aria lltll VjihU*.
I <i
a|«*|r«-1 of fiK mtif boiira tmt l< Mlrf at
ihe |.rr««-ul writing, Mr. M«\»r|| hrIV l>*>llnf * l«it» will nko-i at thr
lou<* to thr nt|ll|rrrla( atalT of thr
H«, »iat «f»in Hitur<Ui nr«l«^, la c*m»- l(uiiif<»r<t I all* |Nia*rt'ii«|mf.
A
«iiH ih«
hrUiwM rtfii itr*
»•
Mra MIIIUniMtMUiiiH fi>uii<t pan* lea
i).' tiiuaa fl rt plaor *111 Nr on* uf tbr In Ikt *nl»-n Ii full M.»>m oa the
fnh
f
ao«l MRU < l«H« till alao he •
»' *»«!
>f N«'»emt>er. Not m trfjf col«| lu
C»»ul. \ll arv tatiiml.
Maine la It*
I'M 'muU il«kt> *Vrat |Vm oa >alwr«,
•'»
Aoni*
rr«»l i>«ll
Udle«' ancUl circle held at the
thla v«*r, I The
I'ari* Mill. t'rt.Ur r«ruln(. t.\ nvclai, l>»*<e«nher Jlih.
nit ll«ll,
\lplne llou*e rhur«lav evening waa
he
h»
aa
• n>l
It
katka
might
th"tlgh
<m«»I rnuik »lll I# furXI
well attended. *>«••• thlrtv |w«»ple to»k
thr (hrllN at
H»r WMHlltrr liiwlnl hf thr liaik* of
I •*>•<! f<>r iNr u*> **mu
*up|>er. Mu*lc wo furnUheil by Mr.
I(i>ar
A
Me«ara.
aril
Mia*
TiuUri
In nitkr lhi« * |nm| Iihw.
•
an«t Mr*. \ ork and Mt«« Itean.
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l»l<ni«l •lir»(M»n mil br (iiro to
It. I.. Ilowr haa tra<ltx| f<»r the loan
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It
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farm i»irm. Hen la daau m«l» to Nij t'ongregvtloiMl
••I'v'ea*.
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alitthing
hi*
II \ m i< »f W«l IVU Uit>l«*l
Judge |*o«ter ha* gone to Hockland to
Intra* aittuKlt arrlng It.
C.
h>dd cwurt.
I »ti'it V»nr«it C «r lutu ibl* iiIm* I**i
» Urtrr la thr lurki or unlucky
W
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• r»Hi<*> »«•» »£• u»«
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mau that la to tr«« h thr tillage arbool
UPTON.
•fv hi.U fnxH llm kit* i«l I Hit I* "%ri v|i"
ihU alatrr.
Mr«. I.. A. H'»«t u «t UInnrf•»«« nr•
.» |..f IkiiIih-m, ««■( *• )|r. \ iMiiif
W e arr to have a
lira alatkm a|r|t.
hr «ill <n
•
flr*ttU*»
ln< (<>r hrr iltlrr who i« »rry III.
IVt aa* thr |»rrarnt agent ha* bought a
V»« t.riug "<it ilit
M<rrM, at Krml, N. II
iu lirrr
f .««•
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lal at KwM Kalla ami hu wwbwiI
• »tnl Imu thrir
I'rfrid, Kvj., Mr. J<»«rjih KMlng »imm| of
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a
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inrdUl*
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!
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a
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N OCLtOC ALUMNI KlUMOH
*n<i||irr •n«>* • toriii, We twin* livl but
It- |i<i*>|iitn riillr|(r \ I ii in til AtturU« kMMrr. I> V k»i«M
little ale Urtiknc »• »rt.
t. r, <>f iiiforU I inialf iixl tkinltjr. hrltl
are hating k'Hh|"hr Y. I*. *». I' K
Mr. Ii. A. Norton U confined to the
'• koimI ihMul rruMU»a tl thr Hrth* I
»rrv Inlrrratlng HI»H|»<« It the « hurt h
of
hou*e fnun
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II !.«•, hrtlirl, Ihur«u«r rtrnlnf.
t'oinr
mi aiin<lai r«mln/a al < o'cka k
• Ih»1 rrcrltMl
few <lar* tlur*. Mr.;
*
lltr |wllu«lii| nrrr tbr almiiiii »h'l hear aD>l takr a |r rt.
Norton I* la the prime of life at»l one of
it»«»n| :
K. I>. ,luatka lua |nit In a t««ar.l aaw the
|>n«mlnefit ami leading ICfuWIrwna
I Mrrttrfc. J
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l«rr. IMh for
atarte>| u|> IihUj
• ii-l
r» fkal r«lr» II a
Ilf lut leru honored by hi*
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thr rtr.t tlmr.
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town with ofT1««-« of honor ami tru*t all
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rhrr. hta tarn «|uitr a lot of logging of ahlth lie Im* ilklurfnl with honor
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*
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Hi M<»e« l»»T. while falling trrra for
»
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•
* ft «*'<nl llti-ru* l>»lrail
WATERrOftD.
a* to can**- hi* ileath III a
*
irrrlj
It^jurwl
Maart M |i
|t tailing hirtl w«mh| (• * MM1 after. It a|<|>rara that at
•••
A •»
Hn ai. XI |l
I
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kw| I
x
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Wi
||r h«* t Urgr rttnlrtd f«»r •Oiar time a drailtrrr hail f«llrii Into the
tfcmh*r
t>«r«l •<*«!
I thr (' «t)i» of thr |>rr«t<tftlt. S. >
one the* «ere chopping, lie ami Mr.
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•!.•«
I I*
<
WhiliH"* hi* hitafhl Ihr |»li»r of Tot.U* l.lhhjr, ami h« l hmki-n off |m«.
I
f Vt» It
t
In
| tug a |a»rtion remaining In the tree they
illrit to nf*lrf lit thr ir\t>Uf f, .h»a«th»n ll»«f ilitt «•«* Mown d«i«o
»!•
• ere • bo|>|>lntf. ami ■ lien the tree iiw
ihr turn •■!<> «if |«»t •umm«r,
I. '-tl»
\
||..ii. A K llrtthk
t»*n
hj>
in
Ik>hI
Phr fuiU<«lti»
H<inc<i
•••ii |*r»-«i.|*tit |.r«> tr«n
iii<*im*>I to f<ill It bevame drla. bed falling
•ml •truck Mr. I»«y on hi* ln «.l aivl
rt rri »rrr < h<wii for thr rmiiiutf ■Mi •«t-<>unl nf Ihr
;
al*o Interi»«* k Injuring hi* *|>lne n»l
(AST WATKRFORO.
ttallr. which cau**d hi* death lo a fen
t. .• »«a#» rwMjiii
II i*» uri
He lenvea a «ife ami three aon*.
rrttr; •» I Twatvr
K<lg*r v Hmi met with * painful »«- h*mr*
» lu**«w, l*a*r tUmmU i»i i
V LM)
(Ntrnl U»l *r»k whilr «t «ufk I* tlte Mr. I.lbby «ai •trm k but not materially
11 utttt 1 k»*Mh
lit- • t* h<'|>|>l*i( I tier tn thf Injured, Mr. I»ay naa an lndu*trkou*
\lwr <t> rtr(«ai dm! .«m|'U<tn l«i»miwMtff «lth U»li Mt-rrill »hrn Mm- har.l-working man.
tli- following {rut U-turn »rff cmllrill"* «\ «!»■• fro* lh«* himll* ilrllloi
R0X8UHV.
-I
|"U f..r timhra bt tl»rl«»a.t tu»*t*r, Miu in tin* f>»r*-lwi<l «i»l
* lung
IV nf« «ih»* lia* niadr (oml ilrlfh*
^ <*h I" Ihr •kull. Ill* t at1 »l*°f thnwch
and mi r wiled tlr ilwr hunter* that
»f h a
*«'V « Tm
-hi h th«* M*ii» rtr»t |t***n| |>n»h*t>U luff
M >• I
tl ••
nbiail «url>Mnl for our day, and thr
hi* liff.
" I K —
fte Ugtl
tMibrr «ixl iwof hi* iwi|ilU <rl forth
twii
«t»Mhlr> a» I
Jo«tr «»ir».|Kr«im h«* »ir»-fi i|Mll» tlrk
».'r >t
"
I, I. t,f. II -•••ii
k'.i k*
•
'•
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• lt» t Utvgt*
fur « ftirtnight. al«i I. K. M> lulir*
to br
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I
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W ith iui h
hratjr rear It
hrttt»r,
thiiitmi. All
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CANTON.
AN DO VIR.
8. D. Packard of Gorham, K. II., la
rrof. Wight closed bit singing school
the «h with a public concert, conslatlng vUltla* frWutU la Iowa.
of solos. qiutMlN, both Mb ud fbBmiJ. A. Mwaarjr, K«q., haa panhaaol
Mb, tad full choruasa by Dm school. IW Hiram Oinmoo tens la Hartford.
TbU vu Prof. Wight's secood una Mr. Hwaaaj aajra b« ahall maka It a «umhere this fill. The profaaaoc U mjr o*r raaort.
MImm Ckrrla aad Mlnnla Hwaaajr ara
popular with the •Inglng community of
boa* from WMlbrook for a law dajra.
thU place.
W» underatand the Umngora ar» In
The commission, or committee, sent
here bv the court to look over the hava a ilirtatnua iraa tetania y wnln*.
lint. J. C. Andrew*, tba popular pn*route through Hwtli'i Notch to Rem*
font Falls, met at the Andover House tor of tb« Itaptlat church, will go Hoath
the Oth, and went taken by team over th* flrat of Jaanarjr on arcouot of hU
the propoatd route by way of Heilt'i baaltfc.
P. A. and P. K. NlUa hava movvd to
Notvh to the greatest water power la
New Kngland, Itumford Kalla. The Parmlngton.
object of the committee was to ascerMASON.
tain and determine whether the public
Il look* Ilk* winter to-day, Wednea
necessity requires the location of a dir. A ma I oM>(tihlnonl
anow •tnnn.
county road from Aodover foroer,
AddWon Bean of WmI Bethel Imi aold
(which means the l\ 8. msll olllce) hl« farm and
hng|hl A. II. Wltham'a of
through Kothury iml Humfonl to ItumW> uodmusd that neither
ford Kalis, or near wher* the bridge Is thla town.
will nor* until spring.
to be built, as art forth In their petition. party
Itandall Cummlngv of Bethel boufht
After two days of careful observation
thla
at the two cow* of He?. A. II. Wltham
a
tin* committee

WIST PARIS.
<lood •Irlfhlog.
'11m rh«tr factorjr ikal tlovu Thur»•Ut for two vwkl to Ulw Ktwnt of
•tovk.
A atrenfrr In looking a boot our «U*
lafoivuld rvadlljr mm that ChrWtmaa
«M near
Tha atom h*vf> takan on a

h%* m«k food tleddlnf an-1 people ont*lde lb* village *r«
ukwi dItiquc* of li and hauling Urge
•iuaatkle* of wood in.
The •rwD'l lecture la the irvlfmr
txmrM »u given at thf Opera lioute
la*t Tuesday mmIbi bjr K. X. Smith,
(>. D. It wm aa lnlm«tlix ami Idatructlve .11•< <111
The nrit la the
nmr*f will occur Jiniurj ith, bi He*. ;
«n«»w
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M|m| to fortii a r»ry |pul rrpMMt«llua
la ulaUtara vt a rma plaaad apna aa
altar aa>l fUuknl by two ligktol mkIIml

Ask vour Physician
lUmt Horsfords
Bread Preparation.
It is a pure, healthful and nutritious
»

ywmu it nuuMuiiimm if
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Revolver*, loaded nhell# and
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PiertV* thi* year.
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Doors, Windows and Blinds,
C. L. Hathaway s,
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Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
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half t up <>f butter creamed, one t up of
•
Ufar added gradually. »ollk« of alt rgf
Il«lf t-upful of mill
wrll Iwaten.
ed alternately «l(h one *n I *e«> n-elghlh*
«upful* of flour, Into which one full t«-«•|MH>nfulof (letelamV* llaklng 1'imlrr
ha* t»<ru »lfte<|. sift rt.»ur ami |*iwdrr
with
Flavor
tlnn*
together thre»
orange r|lraft.

lloll thrv* fourth* cu|h
thr«<*»fourlha t upfal of
add t<ao teaapoonfuU of
water U>if»tl»rr
ci>rn*tar«h lulled with a llttlr ««>|>l
Itrmot*
• mt;
ixMik rt»r minute*.
from the Ilr»-. a<l<l the grated rlnl of on«lemon and the juice of u'if iu>l one half
Union*, auil the yolk* of liurfft. ami
W Itrll OOld,
iKMf t*l>U • |Ntouful of butter.
11 ii*' a plate with |>1 alti l»a*te, (Ill «a ith tlr
cooked mliture ami
thirty minute*.
I o»t r with a im rlngue an-1 twke fllNen
minute* in aaktw utrn.
I.»u..\ I'll
ful of *ug at a
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k*| to IIm r«Ml*r
Uitnl
Arnatlc
Nu m-Cnlnl
Mkmiv.I lIlrat together the white*
1
Cruaword*
MUn, lb* tlpkil*!
S bu('««
4 hDu. of four rgg* ami one «upful of confecitiAM 1 r«IUf
tioner'* *ugar ahout forty minute*, or
t waK.r 7. rilibt. » oUUr
1 akIX
11. plKad
U until atllT; add tin* juic* of one-half a
JO
raJak.
* quick.
U
IV lemon, tlrop hyr drop, while t«-atlng
IX
l...Mra
«m<a
■mI^u.
grOpa 14 upIVr 17 plQv* I* roKal
I'our one pint
(tKtWII lei I lit AM.
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71
taoftk
It upfWt. *1 alTrr
on to threrof K«Mnl lullk
If
aoT*i <3 N>W»r. M. UtXar. X loYal
fourth* of a t upful of *ugar, one »cant
J6 ra7a r
table*|MM>nful of (tour, one *alt«|«Ninful
So. JTl-IVuUa Dlaiuuta!
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A
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without «•»
Tt»er« t* *»urr*Jly muatc In lb* hair
• bru Im w+ktm at Bildnlgkt
TWf» I*
plK* • h»r» ikm t* («wl
UMIm. t»l that la Up among Ik* M»r*
Um wavptng willow abou.d b> plMU«l la
tfaw.
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the country, and, aa our hahr flrl aald,
had 'nothing to do hut l» good, I hunt*
ed and found four-lraf clo*era and carefully preaaed them. I will pa»le one
acroaa the corner of aome of the card a,
have a variety of menuao Madge will
canla, for you know ahe palnta heautlfully. Thoae big. brown llcliena are
more trophlea of my happy aummer
time; and with a atuh pea, lion will etch
landarape* or aome other 'aca|iea on
the amooth, white iur(M<e, and they
will ornament a cabinet aa well aa hold
down papera on a huay man'a de*k, ami
occasionally remind him of rountrt
wooda. ««r* that pile of rlbhnnat Well,
that'a to make neaktlea. One of tlie
•tore* had a aale to cloae out o<lda and
end a of rlhbona, and at the aeventerncent counter were aeveral pretty plecea
of No. II brocade, old atyle, but juat the
thing for necktie*. Ami It only takea a
raw ami a i|uarter for a four-ln-hand
ll"» do I .1.. It * Mm|>ly take tlie wornout one* tlx hot a dla« ard and c«»»er
thrm. cutting off the old allk and hemming down the rlblion.
"Hell, what are you going to do with
ttwwr dried rue* geranium leaveaT* I
aald.
•'M»kr « aat-hrt*h*g of Minn' |»mt>
prlntnl uiualln (In Imitation of China
•ilk nut to 111 thr rhrat win rr gran till*
hrr tilankrta. Thu if* aakl t«>
krt-p out im*h«, ami grandma I* partici «•( *11• r• igt .■
ularly f
Of i»urw »|m- luil mailt- a pint utlilon,
il«<ra at < hrWttua* tlmr
»• Mrr^lxxlt
mllr«| a inattrra« tu*hltrti, anil
TtiU
It
larlti' Imltrt long, right unlit*
• Idr and Ihrrr lot lir« ilrrp, mailt* of U».
trur
rr« of o|.f frit ami (lantirl rut »rrj
Tl* U»|i wa* of
an>l taik«l togrthrr
haiMlM>nir lifimilr •Ilk. anil llw full |*i(T
»n>uni| tin «li|r »f contracting ivlor In
< Yilna • 11 k.
< Hit of an oU| pair of long umlrraMil
kWJ glo*r« »Im- aa« making a griitlrman'a
tratrllng-vaar for jrtarlrjr. It «aa »l«>ul
four Ibt ht-a «|.|r anil tro In- Ik** loaf
A atrip of pali- pink rUlrr iloun flaniirl
thr aainr «l/r waa tlnrlr Itrmiwil to the
kM, onf rn<l hrlng pointful. A tlnr, flat
Uf of thr kid «a* ar»«l twar thr
•tralglit m<l. with a buttonholr «<>rkr«l
hi M *Hk to (It ili« •mall. tiaill«t-|i*arl
huttona, mi thr atu<U ami cult tHittona
•houkl m«l fall out. Scarf-plna arr In
b* atuik In thr llannrl, ami llir atrip
rollnl up llkr gramlniotlirr'a nmllrami tm»mii nar
taitik. aa ihrrr arr
| row rlhhona to tkr It arwrtl to tlir |Hi|ntr«| rml.
Iltrn I aaw a burly baakrt, tint on
Inteatlgatloa provri) to hr a amall, ohrrlong grat*r baakrt with tlir I •. 1
mo«*d. It waa «iitrmi Inaltlr ami out*
t•
GMM allk ahlrnil • a
llil »llli
•oft fulnraa ami aptiarrotlr hrl.l In plac*
I out «ii|r by li«mla of .No. 7 ribbon at top
I hr bottom waa |wil<lnl
ami bottom.
with cotton aprlnklnt with |Miwilrn<<t or*
rla rinl, ami tlir allk ro*rr an faatrnnl
<|owu with a tburn braaa-lwailnl tat ka.
I
JmIIMiI In Mttj ii tola IwM thr
iild laily 'a knitting or tlir young Ittly'a

n>tft'4M<»\ IHN

Mid IW bitfb»ayiu*ii la lit* | >un|»f
"lUmtmlwr Iktl miImIid**! U Mltr
I.r«
Um
ll»r» « a arytb* far
r*ib*r TIm
th<w • bo tor* nw."
**!>• M a gtn«! <1**1 <4 irtmbU." mM
r»i 1m tnllkmaa ««tofl<I»atUlly
plhdib*ruok. "I'mimUcmI tkal t«nyour
Milk tiM tt* blu»"
bu mrt
Muj » flying UMrkiM
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I Itml fa* pnUr puppy to i kltlou*
& Will you k*>* *ilk or erap* oa pwr
to
anil
or e. e
ymmr dim*
line ol
la Un>* to pntni Ik* mU»
A I m;
«ati» fact ion. A
if 1 nil all IU aajf
bottom trvpb*
coat*. at
4 A* 1 Mud la it* rkarrk p«rk ! Jl»
Call and examine ln- tlartly k**nl Ik* |m«tk*t • *mr»
I IM you **»r w* a tklp la full aall*
fore
4 Tkvuik poverty luaj I* n«M<l*i«t aa
a haa*. m*m*y la M a in warily lla auti
Your*
<$4|4#l
7. WkM I aao bow bo attend* to kU lKJ*i
r»*o* I an aot Mipri***! at bia wri**
4 Um Krir lix* K« b*l it (itrtml* l**t t
4 A lam* moat lurtvunrft tb* r*Mk
•
•
NtlM.
(Mlk rmiU.
wbtrb Mania «• a bill
14 Aft*r a #<«*! al^bt'• ml bo wuko up
aa fr*ab a* a lark
11. If I * ram your r**juoat y«u will owo
Hi* mmo I baa you ia>j*l
II II* too a tra*rl many woary nUlra
twfofo ruacbla* bia b«M
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H»*. • tfw «f lb*
plnut, otb*roi«*
Tb* (Mink of wt
MtUt lb* laioarark
Tb*
mi. 'ta*lruitt*aU to •!!.<.•« h ImmI.
0*1 I<KI<KIH<I lukU."
fifth at (I**,
TW MlU wf iklw, a nurtum*! btnl TK»
vmtk t4 wn», a
Tb* *la*l* lHI«r of lU IkrM tlUfMttfcl,
• «<>w*l
Tbo ?v« nf tbr*». "part of a fir
clo." TW rw of fl*». "» miMlvt «wpi<i
ilrtdtr, |n4iUd mhI
at affma*.
huM
TV* n>« «< Un*. t IntlM mi
tual
Tb* •!»* 1# iHUf, a aOtwillt
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the system with the
phosphates <>f which
fine Hour is deprived.
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I'aUl n r«ark mm aakaewaefcerel
A fairjr Iaa4 N w.ll alfkl U,

Books.

Instruction

aro thoroby tOftkiH to fivo you
a b«tt»r reparation for looy
our
comfotitoro
morny than
Offer you. It COOtaiOO OO pO«

taaaium

«la<ia< Aar thai Ito itom
far «at a •klftlac. itwalu salt
toawa a •klaln* IraU.
IIMa to.
Wtoi 4naa| rap«afa of
Ta aaU aaai «a tar h a atgfcl.
TW

and

*94 lioffwH fr«c«i9 by

wo obtain a poworful ox*
tract from tbo rwro material*
aiM at a much ios« txponoo
than by tho oM m«tboOo. Wo

vb*cb

VIUUMatoWllraitoltonaailton
TtorWi|HMiU|UiMNai<Mn

Covers

"H)\n

Itrwuir Mm My prtftratiw
maOo fvwi) ulrtcts. W« bavo

lb* mtrala of her ("hrlMmaa hot.
"IVf* waa a handanm* linen lunch
rlalh, hemat Itched ai loch and a half
deep, and In I he cornera *w a«wttefed
maiden-hair fern, embroidered In three
•hade* of
green allk. Half a down
doll lea had the fern dealfa drawn on
them, and partly outlined.
There waa a amalt bo* full of wlahU»nea, a doren or more of tha tiny quail,
and one or two of dark.
'Thoae I am going to gild," ahe aald
"and tie with nlilte baby rlM«»n on
V
at|uare, white carda, and gl»e to
for the enjoy a hating aomethlng 11
at her merry tea partlra. and It I
time I will write an apt line under ineni
with cold |talnt. Then laat aummer
when r*|>ant thnaa two happy weeka In

la fdto ml avtoal Umm rtf*,

Piano Stools,

AS WILL At

USIPUL FOII CHRISTMAS TIMS.
Ruth Ititr U on of thoaa innviU
Ingly (mart folka who haw their (lirUt*
ma* gift* all planned and aome I nlahed
by TnankaffItlng; ao when IralM there
fwtrnlajr I peranaded her to abow dm

m.A apito k«k to I
I
Om to tba wftiar,
Tm hw la Itit, M ■•fair «mm%
■anlkitff.liMtf laaart toWk
tto i vtltokl mh» ttol tkmm mil.
i—| *»nir bukiii>( iiihi md MMi

Organs,

Pianos and

OiM taMM, hite,

iiHivir

I'll..—Oram

one

larfe table-

•(Mionful of butter, add gradually one
cupful of augar, then two egg*. white*
anil yrolk* beaten logetl»er till •tiff ami
Add alternately one
lemon colored.
cupful of milk, ami two cupful* of flour
to which ha* been added two even tea•poonful* <>f ••aklng powder, one tew«|MM»tiful of aalt, half teaa|MM>nful of
nutmeg. Ileat thoroughly and flavor
with one-half a tea*|MH»nful of orange
extract. .Make a plain orange jelly u*ing
gelatin* and cool In a pie pan. Place
between layer*. Hlft powdered augar
over tlte top and aerv*.

Sam.. -Three-fourth* ru|>ful
«■»•••-*• ilf cupful "f butter, ooe
<>f
Mfpf*
I 'in I
rgg, tlt<- Jul«e and Its If the k"
of onr lemon, one tr»»|w*»tnful of huttlir(, lull «>nr-|i«|f cupful of boiling
('mm tk liattrr iml iu(ir iml
• ilrr.
IIy utlnc Hall * llalr Umearr, frav. brat In ihr egg, whipped lltflil, tlir IrnHMi
hair
aaauiuea
Ibr
failal wr illntiloml
and nutmeg. lint hard. Ilirii nlil the
uatural color of youth. and grum* luxwater, | Mt Into a tin pall, and *et within
uriant aod »n»ug. |>lrailii| rtrrjbodf. tin* Hto-ntrml
top of the tivkHllf, which
mutt Ml until the uuit U very hot. t»ut
Tha oaly way It
|#rwD lo tw u«H
ImiIIiuk. Mir constantly.
hi« u«a lawyer U to krrp hla own khidII ami*toe-half cupful of but*
ael.
'••Vt • fvl MwrtarM of
ter well brateu; stir In iloaly, one cupI>M you fw buy i hor«e and do! fill of llue iu(ir, and beat to a crram.
hU
aa
to
have iomf hiUfl«lD(«
point* I'llr ou a plat#* antl grate over a little
!■» >WT iM«
*• k*l>
till thev aw fullV te»ted» Not m with
nutmeg- Keep cool.
M Min «l illrt
Arrr'i Sar«a|»arHla: rou mar be aure
IIKi:AH.—One cupful
t iikh
never
It
tin*
Mart.
«t
It
»f
dUap|«»lnta
Wool fnt,
thoae who (It* It a fair and peralateat trlltiw corn meal, one ami ooe-lulf cupetc.
fuU flour, two UbktpoonfuU sugar, two
trial.
tewspoonfuls Cleveland's Hu|<rrk>r llakof all
«
maaoo
l«K—the
A building
>rj>enter»,
ing l*Owder, ooe table«i>oonful butter,
t>
«•>« k»- • •• k*i *m .»f iw »*•» Rift «r | tad
.If cuitfuU sweet milk.
brirklayrn.
one anil
i «.»«* mum i*
Volka of two egg a. Ilake In a squire
KII.ES
TW »*y M
•Italktw pan about o no-ha If hour.
for lb* car* of tb« »k k, how to cur*
Waur t OiMimn On cupful at
Jl»aa«r, tea •ymptom* and nuan, and
Am A I
«f lira
other Information of great nliw wlU be molaaaea, one-half cupful of *ugar, owe
found In old l>r. haafmana'a grant hook; cupful of milk, two a>|uarea of llaker'a
■liwan.
Sato, rift, »■»>.
I ho |M(w, Una colored plate*. Srad rhiKvlatr, |th* of butler the aire of an
H*. |
three J-oenl atamp* to pay |m«U|» to A. egg, one cupful of chopped walnut*.
fectW HOLIDAY lr»tr
P. Ordway & To., Boatoo, Maaa.. and Cook ill together excel* the walnut*,
rmiia a copy free.
•tlrring all tin- time. When the mlsture
harden* In c«dd water add the walnut*
aulmal
la
moat
I'rotoaaor. "What
and spread ou a baking sheet. Cut In
faithful to war Laveairk Student (ensquares a* It cool*.
"Wuoun!"
M Itta M.. ■»»■!»« r.
thualaatlcally.)
A great convenience when cbwnlng
I ban hwa a great '«INw froaa ca>
the end
tarrh for aver tea yearn had It wry badly bou*« u a atlrk with a notch In
cord* off from
could hardly breathe. Sumo nlgbta I that will lift the picture
much atepplng up
could a*4 itwn and had to walk the floor. tb» hooka without ao
"
< ream Bala and am and down.
I purchased
It freely. It U working acure »urvCHOICB NUB8BRY STOCK ualng
If yow unfortuuately *plll hoi fat on
ly. 1 Imh advlaed aeveral friauda to
UN It, and with happy reaulta la every the kitchen floor, dath rold waUr on It
It la tha aaedk-lne ahote all othari Immediate!jr. That will harden It and
caaa.
tor catarrh, and It la worth Ita weight la prevent It from striking In.
gaM. I thank Uad I hat* found a
«r I oMiMtN
Mm4;
Whitewished walla, which are lo U
reuaady I caa uaa with aaflaty aad that
previously be well
daaa all that la rlalmed tor It. It la papered, should
daateaaa.—B. W. Sparry, brushed over with strong vinegar, or Um
curiae

Super

Cotton Wool, Hemp,
Feathers

Teas, Coffees, Spices,

kinds.
etc.

Howe & Ridlon,
MMNTED
V*

|

F.ly'a

SEED POTATOES.

HOOKER, QROVER *CO.,
H.Y-

my
Harttord, Ooaa.

paste will MCadhsra.

ON
CHAPTM
iNTlftfSTINO
CHANOOAL.
A wrltar la Um IImIm Traaarrlpt
gtvaatb* following lMircKl>| Ulk on
cinrrMl. How mij ptopl* aa* rtur»
coal la tha dlffrtrnt departmtotaof Nut*
am* »Ithout giving • thought In Its
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It l«
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guard again*!

the dai»_

The Father—"Why don't you go to
work and make a plin for ytwrwlf lu
the world? You are not known In the
buslneM community esrept a* thr Idle
•on of a MircMiful banker.' The Hon—
"And you are not known In aoolety except aa thr father of the champion leader

of the german."

A GKXKKOU* FIRM.
We art Informed that the proprietor*,
Meaara. A. P. Onlwar A Co., recent It
aent three doaen of their reliable medl*
doe, Mulphur Bitten, to the Catholic
Home for the Aged, which la highly ap-

preciated bjr

the

direct of a

MAi jre taw so »hall j«
Catholic Union.

and Inmatea.
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fair.
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BRANCHES— Auburn, K«x k!«ii<l,

I*1.

Bangor, Bid It-ford,

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,
Qhlldren

Manager.

Cry for Pitcher's

White Sewing Machine.

I)o

COLD
an

ar«

trying

or

HUNT, Hathaway Block,

Norway* Malar.

H. R.

GODWIN, Bethel.

iitnci ar raaacutarBS.
Win im«. t<tow4 X. Kna af flW—Wi,
Cawlf of Ihhri, NM »f Milw. by bU bmI

M*M,ilaMtkwlTCMbll 4mj
la lltbM
a7|» 1*7. mH rwwbit

<4 Aitwi,

HtfMrf *f

{Ml bM IK mot ATI. nwi)>l la Mi U
TabUU mi IbH f li»|i rrriila |«nt| af

I Wiwawm»l, m l U
rwl • «uu »tta«l*t la
lag lb* albirly pari «f M ■■xabarvil mm la
IW HtMb n«|i af M( la aabl Untanal. wKb
Iba Imlbllaf Ihwa. »—1 balaf —mm amalna
rMtrrfl la*abl awaa i»j A. K- HM«,m 'W>l.
■IW»I Hinalii a. IC, waM la mm liifli
try. baab ITa, Ml III. awl abiwai Iba mi
Ma* af «abl wmaii bM tan brabaa. Ml

We have a lot that
hhall Hell for about

Ibarrfara, by nana af Iba toaarb af Iba m4I
Mas Uamfl, Iba na4ar*4fM4, M Iba mt«I«Im

MrtMrafiba Ma taianainblr na^wlM
ajh! Kaa*I| fills £ lOffflsavvf ef
wifafa.
IIU B. BAXD.
UlMvaad, Ma., Dm.I,M

Mit*t
«M
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of all kituU atul

prices.

CALL AXOHKK MY LINE Of
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RANGES,

COOK STOVES,

COAL HEATERS,
WOOD HEATERS.
a

Wm. C. Leavitt's,
s f miU« cUkMliie.
RlpMt Tahulw prolong Ufa.
Hpf Tibtlw aw hnkw

Ripui Tabu Ira

at

very

low

I Boots, Sfioes & RuDtier Goods

FUEL!

Iltrwajr, Me.

ruin:,

Underwear

v«ry

their coet In

w«*

a* we wi*h to
clone out our
•took of overcoatm, ami -hall
offer them at jrrrat bargain*.
A good atock of

»

8T0VE8

I h*Y« a nio« Rang* I can giv«
apaolal low prio* «n.

a

Overcoat ?

hiii'

oo*l in such

want

vou

Heavy

to

old stov*.

More than double the Internet on

riiOK Mi Bfilft tl*|Ml to Awiiwn,
rwt«*IM la WNkMMklp.
CALL AMU III THBM,

Castor la.

Children Ory for Pltoher's Castorla.
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Ill TIIB NBW

F. W.
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EASY TERMS IF DESISED.
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Portieres.
W» luir

to $35.

Frankfort,

Draperies.

At 911, 911, ami #J» |*r

.•••

a

Cosy,

WV nn irll rou a |»rrttjr |Mtr of IrWh
I'olnt or k«(i< llraprrtra.
IV |»attrrna
of tlira* *rr *rrrjr taatj, ati<l unkaa oarrh*> Ukrn for
woul<l
fullr't«mlrir»l, thrjr
• ht|(h«-r
MlH M
hraprrjr.
tln^r ft»«U run u|i to |}, 9*1. 97. t*.9l".
•II, to flV

Silk

.l
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Airtights,

For $4.50

Ar% lb* people who

STEAMERS

rwr

i

The Bud,

h liner llur of |lw> •«rnr #<hk]i at
tirtlrr •till at $J .VI, ami a WJ
l-rHl* oih* al f-l.-Vo.

Ntw sIotm do not coat

Iww ln4U WTWt,
Nearlr all colda arc illfhl at flrwt, but
r*y*mtaOaj •,
their Ifodm-y U to aolower the
victim
a
f. uscoa
hw»«M
i«
that thr luflHrr
ready
Htr uw of
to any prevalent dl«**aae.
Ait r'i < nerry IVlonl, In thr beginning

of n cold, would
«w.

a
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THE BEST HOLIDAY GIFT

PORTUND

TSSHSySSSTfc.

)m ff. '■«!

iHitv wli

Y<hi can grt a alin|.lr Nottingham I'raprry. Il la *ini|iU> frt etrn thrar tail lw
*aa||r lu»|in| m>l ilnH.
w# li««r a

•tov®.

Portland and Tremont

•

Norway, Gardiner, Watcrvillc, Bath ami Old Tow»

»V

Ml ItMta
•"* *""** "* •*'

I »uW Ifftl, »••«!*

U

■

at*

BALSAM

(MM
■CTWCKN PORT LA HO ANO »0«T0N.
Thrrr
people in e*erjr churvh whn
•toil believing the llllilr llir minute ihrr
look at i dollar.

|

A thlnf of twautr
If th* tlilntc "f

S3

Oom tta* wood

WWa likf wm M, «• |t** kir CMark

Wfeaa ate had CMMtaa, aha ga«* Mm Oaaaavtn

PARLOR STOVES.

Into lit*- | ifl'
gtwnlly JUtirtmw, )«»u «
not rrf»r>l«!
«l 'IIn l»r»|*rk« iiwrr (tun In anv onr jriHir I'arlnr Hint*.
Ihir itntri (t«r Mll*flitl<
llilnf, thr •ihiud'i t»l« •txMilit («• i|kmnl full «wajr. Nothing a«M« tilth an a* «r|| •• a|>|ir*r«r)«r
|*r i. • • fr.
•Ir of rrflnrmmt ai»<i luiury I" »h* Immi»«*
«a ilra|vrW at th* <ln»rt and • Iwlo**.
A
ln»i|irn«l*» l»raprr)
• III < lianff th*>
a|>|»*«r aix-r of ■ r<«>tn
W> luvf all *tjrl*a »f»'l at
all |>fltv«.

on

VlMik*tM»Cka4,A*«tM(wCM«k

We Deliver Your Goods at Your
Nearest Railroad Station.

Moquettei.

alttaja.

MKIM

HAIR

rkt

For $1.00

»<>rth of

t JCHI *111 (rt tin*

an

immi'i

u- kali.
Qui ii
m4
r» in >n • bnraal
«><w rail* m iMim '•«»
Hur «• m Tnttful Caiav.
Can* «m ««m 4 too huaa
«to.aa4 «>•»•> >

"If I come, I •!»all want a
th»
|»arl«»r fl-mr." t'lerk.
"That will tie a dollar evtra." Stranger.
"I «h«ll alao want a lire In mr room,"
t'lerk. "thtr dollar more." Stranger.
"Ami ■ hath." t'lerk. "A dollar additional, »lr." Stranger, (thoughtfully.)
"Ilow much will you charge to let me
leave the hotel Ju«t aa I am V
stranger.

0,m*U

mHk Mtwfi lw rr^lf,
1M nifk M.( l>r«iM»Mt,

—

Mens' and Boy's Clothing,

wantedHH
iMif

rMn>>*ia«

»»w«»ijfci»«
Mrfam.
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M

mU

Pianos ^V '.

Hingcn

|rr«rr»>>lr.

For 75 cents

Nm
•irn«nnnl»lr %ltrarli*M«,

Evm>>

To **11 i»l kjn|

New Ml, $30.00.

W> will aril tow • 1'ubin or • O. (I »r*
«r*rln| rar|»t« "f
|»C. Th»a# am
Wf katf Ibrw lUifi i>
tli* «trprHtjr pattern. awl ar* terr |-«|><ilar *• out i-omhluatloo*. with
r
«
th it
Wa
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t.
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..4
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n
f
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In
MM.
|»ra|T*t
Vml fur r > »
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LKNrsmmGiiq:

valuaM>jimiertyr
11m o|ii fellow laughed ami hU ejrea
twinkled.
"Well,** h» aald. "we alwa'i* knew
llrlgham Young did not come weat for
III* health."

i'**"*"'

The Leading House in
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H. B. Foster.
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"Ami arw »i«i all aatUfle<| to liave |wrnrn li
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trip M)*:
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AliKNT*, lurtl •hi
t»lm*elf mhiHIiIii( <if a |>hlloMi|>|H r. lie
ImrllM, »• «•*».
Nil IIIMWrtUl
•
« Monnon, and •• In- wa« taking u«
•hniiM. Hum, Tw*«
through onr of the m<»t beautiful re«|.
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1*11 MIMl |m1
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II %»*.
I IIAMLM II
tractive rottage. a* tin* home of a *ou
HrMli* Ikli |4fM.
ami daughter of llrlgham Young.
It aermed a* If th*entlr» atreet waa
hjr thla reiiurkaMe fmillr.
nail* «»«»«• of ua iakl to him :

m
!«•»»•

)k*U raw M»l
•»! k-|m4
I> »t
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Quaker Plain, $21.50.

For 50 cents

I

'i ■»)»

tin

Honor truth althe True "L. I\"

IMMIW »»4 Taltot.
IU»i«MTu.MaNi«. frffklM. n»Umimmi *••••«•
•lr«.

Ivers & Pond

PIANO

PJT M*1

i

Quaker, Jr., at $25.

Y«mi can buy ft mrjifl Ilk# Ih*
»«<a
but of ■ bHt#r g fir. \ <mi ran
•n Oil < loth fur your kll«-h«i, but tl>#
*b##t Oil I Mil Will co«l jrou '•* crnl«
and fl ft M|Uftrr y«nl

TNK CHI AT UIN CUM
I
AND FACE MAUTiniB.
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E. Sumner, Me,
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A NEW
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I it

(■•III* (64 <tu»M)

dealer.
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«»r

Th*y cm I jjffiu

way*. Iluy
of your
every time. 35 cents

IIihiI rivtlt Uh• 1 f-jf/ r.W of Ut«

»1« «lcr,

first t»m«.
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Mill,

<rmh

I'ri. 14* l<>
J l-.ujhl Tl** "I.
Y." |till«r« tl>«
I

kmiui»<>n

wafting,

For 25 cents

|)p|«plk, IUImmm,
(Wn«ri(«L

U'.utt.

• •

T^m

I

Itrlabrt XI, |«-.j
rfli I
M
with the "t/tukrr
f
It
|«»* turn In to
tl<«»
th*t tlM»t^u*ker U • MtftnkAo I |Ut
f»

Mrs. F.oKr*»n

WfT truly,
rllAH K. KUKI(«iX,
Alitor iwl |»uI»II»I»«t »l tltr -i,.. , .,,
RrlM.

If jimi w<miI<| |>rrfi>r
can aln>w you a

lumU-r.

t

food

»rry

OUR SIDE.

Alwnl'i iMMfl 4
j W.I. •« i(lc( u» nj
fa ilu«. l»4lW*. j
lUvmiuxl lit a

luflunn,
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a at raw
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THE OTHER SIDE.
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tSr

•«

•talra of

The Balance Sheet.

Figurmania

Him

I

For *» mil a yanl. jrou can baajr a
I arjwt that would rio for tiatk

llmip

RrMiiaa, Valaa.

I

|<lr«*r<| «lth \ .»ir
•
IItt U w •.( tip- omq*
|r«(la»<MiUI« «IiUIi
If yon tr» rv»t

tiujr
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Ik aaa fw WW
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RANGES.
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••
t an afford.
mrpH U to fll th»* |>rt« *.•>»
TVa dfrld* whrthrr Tim want It In
lift* or dark color a. It la well In buvlnf
utr<
• nrpK to |ft lining aa well, for It
«nr on III* fifjirt ao<l hrlpa krep warm.
W# will aUrt at th»» iNtttmn ami ijuotr
you a (»* |»rk*«.

-I «aat Im Ml «... *1.4 lim%
ar» m
null « ha« 4mm> l« W». ■"» lkK*»
IW» Mwll w that I •••. *1)4
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I
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•IMtrk
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af IW
Mf thai I ••• il I >ii ■ »al> a Mfl
k
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air.|Ja»araa
lla>. tal m*Vr« I (rwal'i
I ••• l»f
IIMII■
aa a >• «a>I »i
anaMtalria kiillr mt *>i««'a M»M|a<[|>a,
aa4 krlutr I nI i*4*a a * »» *«•<• M
IW» l-rftkr
l»f«a *a la««» iMirr. awl l» (•«
aa-t
•aa hall |aa> m «wl *H»'' * "'«w4.
|> atll iffcli. aa4 ta
airaagili larraawt.
11 Hk> aaaUnt f»rm».
4m 4
Ma*. % |i rniii,
(M%a*4.(
Nrwtftoa, Ma.
ra'rr'< kulMwl k<ai>*« a a>at»i
|M>a
•»«»»
a4 ibr Mala* Mr<WalW I -m(man fa#
Ml |rara,|
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TMa tlaMr.li of Health awl llaf
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|Kir* ind t»rH |nr man* week*. «1uro»al ran he mail*- u*eful for pre*er»lng
inanr tegetaMe autiaUncr* containing
much n»o|*ture. I'otatoe* when watery
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irnod, by it* uw of duroul. Ila<l
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w Mpplng them In p»wtl*rc«l iIhmi«I.
I lone Matk U m iitc of ilunml from
t«nie*
t«ory Matk. ami n»«n> other
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*|U*lltiea ami chemlral at lion* with
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SOMETHING OF A PHILOSOPHER.
A woman lately returned from a »r»l-

CARPETS.

pmmliireit Milieu* mliiMrr I—

UKiney.

,'i.r
l
llMalltllllV*
of
rapilil* <i| lining It*
iliMir|i|liiu act-onllng to the illfltrrot

to soften the bleak landsrs|M», and alx>v«
all good Stoves to keep the house com fort nlilu.

Draneries

fbllowlnv Mule,
bjr tlir wlA* uf m

tli«*

llriMl

Crtmenta.

itwl li

ancholy.

When all else Falls.
niciit mmlr

house there arc small signs of M. |provided
colon in the Carpet. Uracrful
warm
Blight

But in the well

Cures

It la

houarhold and domratk* purpo«*a.
mad* by piling hi I hi a of wood together
la n moe-ahaprd heap, covering the plW
with earth to prevent the air from reaching It. TV ma a* la burnt alowly, with
a alight Mvm of air.
TV n*ual prnrma
la varrWd oat In foreata whw wood la
plenty. About in |»r mt of tha weight
of the wood la left aa charoual.
( tiarenal M<rmi aofl and pliable, hut If
the Km
rhttrml la put •*twern platea of glaaa, and tIk* glaaa
rubbed together, there will appewr particle* of m«| m mjr hard that ther will
cut Um" glaaa, acratrhlng It a« rewdlly ••
a dlamoml, which la one of the haitWl
»!•<•
anbatancea known. t formal U
very comhuatltile, and la eiceedlnglt
valuable la manr lndu*trtal bualnea* d«It la eiteaalwly u»"l for
p| In rltlea; It hurna almoat without
Airnr. It la found In lie quickly Ifnltud,
*111 when In • atateof ««.mr.«i«i W•«» It I*
|iarl tally ftec»mpn«#>il Into hrilmfra, «»r
carbonated hydrogen, ahUh hum* without flam# or vptt little Illuminating
ttower.
A cubic foot of rktmul made
from aofl plw wood arlftii upon an
itmc* from right to nine |M»unda, atxl
from hard oak or rock maple I he weight
la Incrtawl from larltr to thirteen
iMMinda. Ilrmv the hardwood charcoal
U the moat valuable and la beat adaptnl
for producing great Imt In a amall
•pare. One |«»und of dry charcoal will
trat tevmn-llrf (mmiimU of water from
Ire tn a (Milling point. ( harcoal la rerj
Uaeful In many waya.
In the tlrat plaiv It U very unchangeahle. and an Indeatrnctlhle mliUnce,
and la no« atWtnl ( In a common tent*
l>en»ture) by rltlier air or molatur*. At
the time of the grwat eruption of Veau»lu*. when llercuUitruin waaoterwhelineil with burning lava, atone an t brimatone, the beam a of the great theatre
4i»l other Ur*e tMilldlnga were ninieflwl
Into miIUI charcoal; and tho<i(h <lone
!!•■» year* or more ago, they remained
aa entire and |<erfn-t %* the* were In ll»r
lieglnalng. Ami It wa«found that char
rlnjf wood U|XM| It• aurfai-e protecta the
w«mm| from the rtfotof im>l«ture and
All tl»e
omtact with the earth.
ami large NilMliif * In \ enl<-»- are aald to
liate tier11 pre*er«ea| »»ar«h irrlng the till!
twra before titer weredrlten Into tlie
(lamp anil. I'hla remlrrr*! litem tieronil
o*k heama ami
I lie reach of decay.
• takw*
were
fiHlliil In tlie br>t of tlx
Chaine* |{l»er, iHp|«i«r<| to hate h*eu
driven I Ik-re at the time of the |(<>mau
IntaaliNi lijr Jullua » a«r. They were
charre<l derply 4ml their heart a were
like atone. A l«»«t art e» kd«-ntly In the
pwawitlna of tlmivr.
Charcoal (*>•««•« the |Miwer of aU
•orbing itlflerrnt gaaea ami •^•mlenalng
them within Ita porta. It will take up
ami at* "it* n I net r tlioea ita weight an'l
Uilk of ammonia, thlrti-t1*e time# Ita
hulk of cartmak* arid, nine tlmea It* Ixilk
hi oitgrn. *f»ni llnif* It* tMilk In nltrnWhen charcoal la *«tur«te.| with
gen
will
one gaa and la put Into another. It
<l»e out a portion of the g*« ,lr« nly ab•ttrtwal ami take up a certain aimKint of
tlie new gaa.
< lumKl taken from tlie heap aa anon
aa I lie tire la ettlngul*h*d will take the
ntolalurw ami watery vajmr fr<»m tlie atwnaiikirr rapidly aa If grre«|y to get the
wh<de. Kfpoa* |tie newly hurne.1 charcoal a week to tlie atm >«i>ti> 'e ami It
will lo< rea*e In weight by tlie ei|H»«ure
It
to the air from lit to |i |>er cent.
|>4\ a to keep It thua ri|ni*nl, aa tlie
charcoal makera nearly «|outile tlielr

Tk DUkHt Dm Han Cik.

King's
Sarsaparilla

AN

for

everybody. ami

at

lowrtl inxialblr prlee*.
Our uiitul Htock of

tin*

Groceries, Flour, Salt,
at

low

Lime, &c„

priced in exchange

Cash

or

for

Produce.

Call and nee u* and try our
price*, and ace if wc cannot
aait you.

H. N. Bolster;
lark«4 Murt,

a* P«rl«.

